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(IIRONIC LE.
VOL. IV. MONTRIEAL, FRIDAY, CTOBER 7 1858.
A N E\A MINATfON OU TUE ANGLiCAN

TIIEORY.
(rm the Calholie Slandar) .

lis Prayer-ook is an Act of Parliament1 of two
em uries ag' ; andi us icahedrais andi colleges are flic

spails of Catfliijsm D. NEwiA.
We vil] suppose that it ias dte religiois views,

nct of thie King and Parliamîent, but i thte bishops
nnil convocation, iwhirli revolutionised tiei Estahlish-
îment andtifint il ras lih clergy rho in solemn synod
dcliberately and vohmtarily resolved to remodel

int Churci which liad existed il iis land ever since
lie coiverSIn of tlie Saxons. It smtins alnost lu-
dicrous toîentertain siilu an lypoiIesis even for an
instant in the face of history: but re wish to give
every possible advantage tIo the Anglican iii Ie dis-
cIiSsionl of his theory. Let us, tihen, imagine such a
synod to have assembied togethter for the pirpose of
reforming religion. Tliey are aninated with a deep

... tise of Romtian error and Roman usurpation, and
are delermined Io renotince dhe ene aind shake off the
olther. Nowi the first question whiich meets tiem is
lie. ascertaining of their povers ; by what auority ,
ins wiat nate, do they take iipon thenselves to carry
iîrougi such measures ? You are oil' a part of a

large society, ley might be ttold, ruled hy a cenirai
governnelt. whiicl lias enjoyed a swar of many cen-
iuries, sucli as r.o temporal kingdon luhlie wvorild can

boast of. Yoasu propose to sever yourselves from its
rallegiance, and tt set iiu an iidepelent sovereigntyi
cf your own. -In civil afihirs sutch a proceeding,
ihere il fas, i caillîd a rebellion ; vien succesful,

it changes ils nametnt' iri-evoltion, and ;the neîw n-
Zaiiisation ichvlîc eianîates fro it is legit nimalised by

1,t existence de facto, and the right of commniae ties
(if men to i self-governme tnPi t. But you abire scht
pr inciples; et yfor-you cai coic fromn
i lier source than iîat divine corporation, instiîîtud

for ever to rule Ithe Church ant leieclare ib faith.
Yoii are rebelling from ftat iuiversal rorporation in

i lhe judgment Of every other menber of it but your-
selves. You are lhrowing yourselves out of tie
Churh alitogether. On wbat princile do you take
your stand ? Tlie Church of Rome, y-oui reply, lias
vorrupted (lie faith aid usurped a dominion to hçlich
lie lias no title. Who says so ? Do not attenipi to
ariswer that you, con show hit Rie leasies both
iii regard to governmentind faith what is not Catho-
lic Iruti. Belieore weinquire intoth is rîtrt or faIse-
hoodr o Ronian doctrinîe, we must first settle what is
itie tribîul lby' whichthtlii issue is te bo tried. Upon
rour prinuiples the question ivtith o logically eail
never be linit flic doctrine is, but -hopronnuncedit.
'le diviîie right f Ieli episcopatee trule Ciîs-tians.
and expoîîund tie failib, is the centre of clurch prin-
ciples. Iniframing new articles of belief, yoîu are
bountid to produce the express warrant and commis-
tion of lit episcopate. You are but an insigniflcant
minority of hie bisihopts vitib hvom you bave been ins
communion : l an overtvîeiming maiority dectlares thie
Roman faillitho le the true faith, andi thfie Roann go-
vernniut to beI the divine governîment institited by
Christ. The power of the keys, the utiminate ieter-
nination of doctrine and practice, resides in te ina-

jority of tlie episc opale, or does not reside at all in
the institîution.s as such. To refuse submission tri ie
decisions of fte majority is te recognise a tribunal
hîighler thatn theC episcopate, a tribunal wlîose only
seat can be Ite individuual mind of eaci Christian.
If, therefore,,thue decision of lie majority of the
episcopate is the sole aithority whichb you can re-
cognise as binding the Clhîureb, and holding it toge-
teer as one society, on wliat basis iwould articles of
religion voetie by a fewî bislhops rest, and how woulid
Ihe Cliurci of England escape Ile condeination of
liaving brrcen away from the Cluhîreb cf Christ alto-
geitier, ant being upon eliureh principles ne Churcb
at al

We.are a national Cliut-chl, you answcr ; we are
not cet rtintr a new- indiependeice, but vindicating an
(ild one. NÑatioinal episcopa tes are for their several
nctons u ieg al chturcl tinitie'!. Bt walit is a ria-

tional cluhurhi i undti what is a nation ? A political
and secular division, lefmied by' geographical and
otlier prinîciples wholly foreign to church: in no way
is it a constituent and organic eleient off lie great
corporalion of Ihe Christian Churclh as described hy
ebtrcli principles. A thoiusandt worldly accidents
determine the limits oft a nation ; bo y can thley firn--
ishv a prmiilpie for investing a portion only of flic
bislops of Clhristendom ivili sovereign rights? A
pation is a purcly secular institution ; whîatever is
national bas lie state for its ground and basisi it
can have no principle higher thar thestate. Jr. is in
the last degree preposterous in uphollers of churchli
principles ta seek from the state an authoritiy wncli
shalh break up the episcopate into fragments, ani
enthrone in sovereignty an arbitrary number of bi-
shops. Yet this is n-at they do who try to obtain a
senction for the Refornation; by representing it as

hlie regular act of ai indeiîeient episcopale. Iaid pany with hie abiolio s and frecsoilrs of cu on broken up, iii Ireland, tle naitirai relation Of lor:,(lie Kng and Parliaient chosen t stand alorof at .otry, anti so far, Providence seeis to Ive treated and couimy ; a policy litittwould impFoverili and t--tue bre-acl ivith Reine, due whliole episcopate cf Eng- their agitation iviith coniitemt for fh ienittuaitii of stroy any counItry on earth ni we it pepled i
landli Woîuld tnt have ad a valid church reason f r slavery lias ilen boit extende anidaii strengthiened by minen as puiire and faultless in habit as tihe angels o t
enforcig theconcurrence of a single bishop who re- it ver' agitaion. Go iin IUavei.
fused te share in Ilhcir refornis. Suchi a one couîld We do not, hoverer, rgrct titis lr inigiit co- Ii tis case of coals we see wa -is true of iemiu
have successilly pleaded that a national clhurcli ias ailiion betwecn thie Elry article of consumription in Trelan f foopure!y advinistra ive body, subordinate to, and hi e A merican abolitini< a fnlre-silesthey clo andl frniue n la itetetowi cf arÏ-11îiri .411,« ul fr11 al ur Ut-11cote ,r1 1fuînîiîurc; Ile cius ie tîn i
acting m Ie namine of, Ihle universal episopate 'hi:b form tozciier a baud Of anis am impostors ch made th chanels tlroughli hiclt telic coîuitrvi
ruled over al] Christendom, and that ie iiuber of will everinore <ni-y fle ri for its oi evils.- drained orf its weahh, The citys trale is only ii'
bislhops connected Ly geographical anti secular ties jlhe facit tti! tlie slavery agitaliion is hIercafter ol be rohbry of the country. That is just wliat relai''
could consti 'îte theiselves a sovereign ipower, or clearly unuderstood as beintg "lii hn i l" wil suf- ges froi Enfand.
fnirnisl him with a justification for rebelling against ficietily di'iit andl oiutIle thei wole Americau Trelam's i dunco would re-etalish tra-
the Clii-chî ; for tihe voice of tlue iuiversal episcopaic, ind.il tnodr a - disrace upon fle iwhole me-e- tarai rtlation het en lier town andi countr, h'
and net tliat of a febir hises divelling in lthel samne ment. whic ie ci rs wntsare made tioe coîutry's-wetii
land, was tc voice of God. Nothing shout cf an 'Thue im ns Trish ipopulation cf thue U e i tStates Tlat alne VouLI sIve lte couItry. Att Irish n-

Œcunenical Council coulld on Churchl principles liave iwill iereiter hie more ipoweriiy aroiuwiIlti cveri ublic iould ai once re-establish tle legitinte rakd
coiielled sueh a dissentient te subunit tIo lis col- iagaiîst very possible shaple Of abiinism-thuigh of its old sironghlolds, suci as Duiiin, Ballinarry.
leagtes. He wouIl have liad as muhl righlt tao)es- tis alanuciaone the mnasses il be mighiiy crtii-ied Kilkenniy, Carricik, Logha, and Limerick, liy ii-
couinhuticate iliem for revoltingagainstflice Pope, as aais ever [orni Of it. Enougl t :itil is English e:erintg lthe soil alnduhe treaurcs of those EgLi
they te excommunicate huim for not joing ii talit jaie and abettd a fan tritors ai home. An lais lat now conden thenmto irrenness and u-
revolt. %iat caital ie shll have to fîghti tiis English agita- Iessncss.

And if lue absurdily i great of att-tnpiniag to tion i! Wc shall have but te compare the condilinn Once the noble lmeand of Sicily w-as lie granary
foind i"depenience of chuîrc lgovernmiit conisO- Oftheworkingmen e Southi, withrsf EnglanMd's Romani w ii as adinistered as a province of hili
tly; l with church prmiiciples on a relation det-erluined trainient of Ireland i ait hiave a îi'rpetual r-ebite Roman Empire under a Practor, (so tlie Lord Lieut-

by ite state, low muci greater the absurdity ouid im- fnor Ihe hyIl'pocrisy of' abolitinism. tenant lias calleid) wihtose dly' ntws to sie thait Sicily
possibility of rei-ndering the stati ie arbiter of the Let Eniginnid first selle lier accouain w;li Cod and sent lier iribtute of corn, aind ivine ind oil iiunîctially
faith u ' ie size Of a nation may be enlargei or re- mnkid fr ier ruinatin of freland. berifore shsns to lier naster's gies. For arsnny generations tiî
dutcei by a single liattle ; the numîber of its national ie' meyrt raind huer fanatis to a in Ihe United process wienîi0cs ut ait the end caile; tlue riclei
hishops may b prodigiously altered by a tireaty or an St:s. Siain-l laibor in vain ta sile Aierican isliand in thei vorld begat toi be d'snlacti by a peren1î-invasion; new provîMes May senti to its syne yp t f Irla.hroug her Agents almi iamine, and as it e eye of Cierosaitih

prelates enteriaiing theologicalviewvs diaietricailly the f-c-soi pvess of this counry. On cOf these Tiose very tiels anid hils, wlih J had once sunc-
npp ole those helti by the anrient clergy ; hoi is hii-lints h rcrnly sihor:n its Enoglish (claven) foot inall th vunerdani pride ani beauty, lo noi' sqrua-

a prmiieple of rehgiols certaity-a certainty nuic-h 'b;' n dintet sauilt upon the caparity of Trea andl orsaken, and appear as if in inouîrningý fou-
tieory umakes to rest soeliy on ticttuim of t iana- lue Tr'h for Silf-govern.nt T'ihc natural calacity tlie absence of thIlusibandnmanî. The fields of'1iir-
tional synodi-to be foundî aniidi lchprely m nundane cof Il ani for self-gorernmtuent , li aill respects, bita, of Enna, etf Murgantiiim, of Machlira, of A--
cont ingencies ? England adt lwo convocations. If equal, if not superiot, te thaI of Canada. sorium, of Agyra, ara iostly deserheti ; ani ire lork
Canterbury hal proniunced for the tro elemîents in - is gcographical position il is the natural comn- in vain for the onners of se nany jugeira cf land.--

hile distributioi of the saIcraent to th laity, and y 'erciac depot western Europe for aillue trae of'Flic vast filds aroiund Eina-once fhbest c-uti-
York for one nly, bowi' should an Anglican have thue Eait. Th-en she ias hle tost flitful soil Of ated anl thosoocf Leontini, the pride of corn cotutu-
learnt Itle righut faith and practice ? Would Can- western Europe, varied iwith eve-r deg-re of clera- tics, iihielu, ihen sown, seemed te def'y scarcity,
tî-bury have been orthodox, becaise its province tion, tiat rentiers it m ot favorable for all kinds of ,have become seodegencratedi and weasted, ltat in
tias geographiically larger T or irould two diflrent agriculral prodtuce, iwith the most inii districts vain looked for Sicilin tlie inost fci-rile Part o
crecds uae Tbeen respectvely true in tle northern traversed by rivilets lnd streamts ; havîin; also the Sicily'."
and southiern divisions of the Anglican Church Nay, largest frinvr of hlie tiîhee kingdoms all situated in a Such iras the fate of Sicily'. Suich is preciseîy
w-ould ther ihave been one or tiro Anglidan Chthes? - isi ani- uniform chltef ierc the dus cf hearen the fate of Treland. Onuly Irelandi has a worse ni-
Ecclesiastical hislory furnishies an unbroken record fal eentniy an all parts, asif ho tmauke it the peculiar sry- than lte steady drain cf lien resurces in th
of tlue conflicting opinions of national churclis, and abo<ie cf lappîiness anid fieedoin. endlessditrc-ltion oU lieherpopulation. A people star-

S decrees nd counter derees, acconpanel [y 'lTn the z'elgical structure of the c;untry ing ata eahor ii mutuai dîitusi ad horror'-
ithue erest Ioris of miîutîal nnathemalisimg Of tlie alike remdarkableoforlvrityandihnes, hrocksnadee ies tno one aoilier by crery artifice anid

lbishoiis of tle saine national ciurch. Where is h of slai , quai-ries anti l c anti grattite, r alslchoodI Iich hile proliic mind cof Etigland couldtoirtuul d1iii'irr-i liand15 tlîegrrniteiiîî« inI
A nglican a find aunid suclu perleityf lita authority , sand-heds ant con, te mst extensive in to, devise-hat is terowing iery of Ireland. This
ihicli alone detereins.for iinIht truecreligion is ? isas. 'ie oiru ores of Leinster ad Conaughii as be nilever-resiing lablor of boll hIe religio
ie n-il lind il lit' says, in Cauliolic consent-. But if ar a verage erei thuse tsed in Engand and lan- of Englant to sw Ireland ithl ifrc-branîls

tle biîshiops as such cainnot declare Nierent that con- 'iTon ulere are xtniisive mines of copper, and rich amuisirtini mu! ual lairetindi calouisies lier
sent nvtîly consisis ; if opposing bislhops uiter conilict- reins- of fen stret chuinz aIl the n-ay throh Wick populaiion.
ing cracles;t if le is te seck for the authority of a loir, Wexford, Cork, BDoir, Riu's Counhy and Se uc for the effort which lte " Engilis plan-
doctrini or a clhurchu, not mi Ilie decisions Ilenselves Clare. tiiropists" andI the American " free-soilers" arc nai:-
of bisliops, but i his own view of the rightness or Then Trelan possess uniit capabilities of ing, ta tliro tihie p-rosent degradation auntd misery i-
vrrongiless of those decisions, ilien the scopate watr power. The baiks of he Shannon, Ith Lee, Ireland off the shoulders of Trelandl. It is a iwoiiv
does inot po.sess the prerotgaice of declaruigg hl it lLitTey, hlie Blackurater, the Boynie, or the Banti, compact, truily a most excellent preciotus hand of im-
failli authoriarly, n lite unhappy Anglican is invite every variey and extent of mîachitnery ; whcre 'postors i hie prosititutei uane of philaînibropy-
laincid on tIhe great Protestant ocemaof iatnuufactu of fias, cotn, ou ol fthese ",Fnglisht pilantiiopists"and American " fre-

fojflenaiguatuenoent. riloOrvrIjudgment. ight wiork incessantly in the miidst of a g-reedy mnar- 50
( nle harbor of refuge, ideed, i'ay present itself n i. A a i bestl f lt he rca maerl mi tb ~jL-C. 21 ihiait is test fai ah lie rawter iali nîigluî

ho lis inîld, but te rench ils shelter ha nmust leave iteat.Wolespecially, could be A11i]bchofeuittiat olucte. \VcIepiii]' eilih E'LTO OJ''iLOIGAFK
Chtureh of Englai. 1-Je tumay logically and consis- h11ai at ltheir very doors iii unfaiing supplies. Jrlani
tnly placeI lte oracle of truth ini an Œceumitenica lias to millions of acres of -thue firsi pastIrage, at au , (A-romIe N. Yereemaws Jounal.)

Couincil, but stchi ain opmiion mîust maIke him despair elevatlion of eigit hiuinred feet above the leor f î IMr. Brownson in an address dteulvered lasi Julne iif
cf the legolity af Iis Church. Fer not ouly iras the th sea. What a wvoo-grow cotunr il niht Mu. St. Marys College, Mld., made .a soatemeut af

Coie'ciurch of Englandl lt eonstituted by a 'eneu'r gIen u areat impotrace respecting hIe Origim of the Staite
.. b m Soolu movemoent f in the State of Noir York, ondil now-rouincil. but.it is also notornous tbat the last linTg 'Thien o ail Ihese nahtural atIvanta.ges for nationl ispreading over t-ie country. lei assrted ns Of ivichi an assembled synod of ail thi ebishops of thie indeopendence and weaith, ire uîst not forget te atii own knowledge liht niiiîy wlio have tiakenii te lead

touw-Id ivotuld do would b, t sanction the doctrine her fisheries riwhiclh lave bner eled a girdle af n this goîless State-Free-School movemen-t-a
and constitution of lita Ciurch. I g-l eneircling te islndn nemberswith hini of ftle Fanny Wriciht and Ruiber

It a Plaen, that the Ieformation iwas not the Ireland lias cigtenmaritime cotunies out of hier Daou Owe eauistaeo agains roarniage, eiiginon anid
v nrk of nisglishops, and even if it hiad have been !irty;-twoe anti is estimated that ai luast 120,000 property, nd thai a" secret orgamsaon was forat

dlid not derive ils legitimaec fromn themn. 'Tbfc ---.a ha ehvg inview rprecisywhthsbn
. t hcals o fanili.es miglht be prelitably employedi m donc by the advcates of tihe State-Schoon-System i:thnoryotholie apostolate ois unable tei astif ithat great- woukinthe itin stue surces o wehi. hlie banishnit of religion froni le ce!i ls."

c vent. , or (the faillhthenprofe.ssed, andftheerle- Bithstnding tthese exhauistless treasuries This is a revelation of great inpou aocc, and we
siastical system then set up, the Anglcan can get wih stuci facuities oft ransit, Ile soi is poorly cul- think that no better service conl be dttoneto the coln-

t In lis prnciples no other authoriiy thnu the pr'-j tivatedI, Ie mines a:e uivorkeud. tlie river s and try Ilian te dlrag forth to public exeuration and ieinît;-
va/ jugment of so many individual bishr4s: for strears fni idl on te file oceni, and the riicestii oion the names of som, if not ef all, whose Frea-
their iimon iot crie national church, de'ned by geo- land in the world is crushed into beggary.Englandfib'o- - l F pariolism" arizinaietici hIe abomimationsbIlo 1 Z3uLgu o f Fauny-Wuligbî-isrn. '%eapresie fiat saune of
grapica au political imits, cannot, except tilit hie nîtîst inantufacture, and Ireiand, iriih inneasurabl tie leaders of tho FreSchooi movement, some who
Prot.estant principle of time right of every society to rich resources, inust be only lier inarket place.- haro reputations as men of moralily if riot of religion,

overn itself, mak em a 'soereign power. Hence tre as an Englist lai te crush nish ia- wil elipon Mr. Brownson te produce ail the naimes
nufacturies. There w-as a penalty upon indu.str, and lie knows of. Otherwise the charge brought against

IREESoLIst, EN LAND, AND IR- upon the investment of Irish capital, whiclu stopetd nany rietoockhe lead illie r sgainstaIl the ae-
LAND. at once many thousands of spindles, turned manyC iFanny-right-ism and Free-bchools !"1 Let hose

L Dthousand Irishmunen and vonen out of empleynent, who object to the association of hlie iw endeavor ta(From the . Y. National Demacrat.) put a seal onI the mine's mouth, and still sits by lhe disprove i.
The Englishl c' philanthropists," still further inspired iraterside, lik-e a fouivilcit, frigitening honest indus- The following are Mr. Brownson's wsords:-

by the presence of Mrs. Stoie, and the reading of try from ils path I cIt is not writhout design tluai t have ment ionei the
the Key te Uncle Tomî's Cabin, are mighty busy in It is ostimuîated that Dublin citiy alone sends several name of Frances Wriight, Ihe favorite pupil of Jere-
deterrmining :wiat dian be done witli slavery in the lutindreds of thousands of pounds, annually to New- My Bentham, and f ni iarnous nfitiel ecturer thronigh our
United States. They lave made up their minds, castile and Wlhiteliaven te bmy coal, while tind the "e" so° tî benow' ye>r ae .happen o
that; ail they ca lo is to I agitate-agitate--aind so iof Leinster according to Sir Robert Shane, the an he rin's we te reate en th seD mandi berfrian s1rerale grant moyens 10nte seleme
lease the resilt with Providence." total quantity of pure solid coal is 63,000,00 of of cotles.s edocation, now the fashion in our country.

Weil 1, at they have alreadp ;çep doing, in Com- tons. Ve see here hoe effectually English law lias i knew this remarkable.woman well and it wi as my

NO. Ns.



2
shame to share, for a time, many of lier views, for
wbinh I ask pardon of God and of my counrymen.-
I was for a brief time in ber confidence, and one of
iose selected to carry ite execution her plas. The

greant abject was to get rid of Christianity, and t con-
wet our Churches juta Rails, of science. Thte plan
was not le make open attacka on religion, althougli
iwe might-belabor the clergy and bring them inlo con-
tempt where we could; but tu establish a systemr ef
Mate, we said, national, schools, frcm which al] reli-
gion ias te be excluded, in which nothing w'as tho b
taught but such keiovleIge as is verifiable by the
senses, and towhiclh all parents were ta b compelled
by law te senti theirchildren. Ourcomplete plan was
t. take the chilidren froin their parents at the age of
twelvea or eiglhteen months, and to have them nursei,
fed, clothed and trained in thase schools at the public
expense; but at any rate, we were to have godless
sohools for aill the children of the coutry, to whichb
the parents would b cmpelled by law to send therm.
The first thing te be done was te gel this system of
schools esiablisied. For this purpose, a secret se-
oiety was formed, and the whole country wvas te be
organised somewhat on the plan of the Carbonari of
Jtaly, or as were the revolutioniss tirougiout Europe
by Bazard, preparatory to the revolutions of 1820 and
1630. This organisation was commenced mn 1829, mu
hlie city of New York, and to niy owa irkrnowledge ras
iffectetiirougihout a considerable part of New Ynk
State. How far it iwas extendecd lm other States, or
whbether it is still kept up I know not, for f abandoned

it in the bilter part cfdite ycar 1830, and have znce
kati ne confidaîîtial i ations witb auy engaga inluil ;
but this much I can say, tie plan lhas bean success-
fully pursued ; the views ie put fertb bave gainer!
great popularity, ant the wboie action ofte country
un the subjaci hab laken the direction Se saught te
giva il. T havae bservedto tuehat înany %wbo were as-
scciated with us, ani ralietiupto tecarrytm utt Lhe plan,
have taken tle lead in what lias been done on hlie
subje t. One of the principal inovers of lhe scheme
had o mean share in organising the Smiisonian in-
stitute, and is now, I believe, one of the represenfa-
tives of our government at an Italian court. It would
be worth inquiring, if there were any means of as-
certainiag, how large a share this secret infidel seo-
ciety, wit its members ali tbroug ithe country un-
aspected by he public, and unknovi lo eacl olher,

veit all knov t a central committee, and moved by
it, have had in rgiving the extraordinanry impulse te
-odlesseducdtion, which aillmust have remarked since
1830, an impulse whicb seems too strong for anuy hu-
man pover now t resist.n

IRISH INTELLIGENCE.

j The Queen's late visit lo the Irish metropolis can-
not fail lo demonstraîa to w itle unaerstood and how
grossly misrepresentd are the characler and feelings
cf fle people of Irelanl. Englishmen who have been
taught to consider the rish as a race thorogbily dis-
loyal and adverse to ail constituted authorities tmcst
be uipie tilo learn ilat in n apotion of her doii-
nions is Victoria received writh more enthusiasticloy-
alty, tham n this so-called abode of disaffection.-
Times.

Whilei n Dublin, the Queen hadl twio dozen meials
nf William Dargat struck in Irish silver, for er ovn
use. She alse bougit largely of Limerick and otiher
lace nt the Exhibition ; expendinga sum of £2000. JIt
is related that the Royal children vandored about in
the-toy section of the Exhibition while the Queen and
Prince Albert vere in other departments. The Prince
of Wales showed precocious tact in striking a bargaia.
IHe asked the price of an elaborate specimen of cary-
img iu bog-oak. "lThe shopman in attendance, quite
overuwhimd ed with the unexpected lonor, answered
distractedly, 'a siillinig,'-the true price berig about
fiffeen shiniiigs. ''be Prince, wvith a prompitude
wortihy the ffuture mler of a great commercial nation,
closed! with the bargain at once, laid down his shilling
and wakedl off wvith tis prize. This litle incident

We are happy to announce te return from Rone will probably nake lte formue of ite exhibitor; w i
of the Rev. Dr. R. B. O'hmnen, laie et St. Mary's, is constaray surrounded by groups of Ilte curious, and
Limerick. The Rev. gentleman isone of the Profes- preserves the siiliinug entier a glass vase, cniy te be
sars of Ail Hallows College, Drumeoudra; iand we shown tao teuenoast favored of the custoners."
feel muit pleasure in informing his ntumerons friends Engi.ish Catholics, after visiting the Exiibitioui l
and admirers that ha enjoys flua best of health and the Dublinthave returd Lto thein hoers in Enuglanilvi
nost buoyant spirit s.-Liierick Reporler. incrensed afiection anid esteen or the Cadtilic people

The Presentation Convent nunnery at Waterford is of Ire!andt. They describe lte atlendance a the colt-
threaiened with distress for union poor rates. fessioal, and lta crao s [bey witnessd tak-ing part

The Board of National Education are about t gralt in iet grieat service of the Cuturch wherever lter vi-e
sum for tle sustainument of eue of the nost Ceserv- sie, as bcig miortcy of aCatholicnation. Amongst

industrial schoos in Ireland,endowed by the Rev. other iuterestiîg relis brouglht across the Channel Io

iD Snmythat sker, lun Gla e l keep lu rememnbrance lieir visit ta the laid of perse-

D .AT H oFS n R. oN 'Ceu Ei.LGFRENA.'--T hecut ion and sorro , is s m e ivy plucked from i aIn g-
DsÀrr r M. JutaO'CN'nua or(Juss-'ftcsie flite grava of Ile sainteal Getîihi, wiinsa niemoryParis journais have brought tus the paifliulitligenceis tn ilerise tbyh iteGents ithuis dioye;

Itai John O'Connell the favorite brother ofthe Libera- ailiersiseade b bougyit 1hon alnves of a ir trac udioie;
jor, is no more. His death took place nt Dinan, where i ier fouidr ougt lngsi e te grava ef trl i chnr-
lue had been residing 1cr sema lime, eut the 12thi I1t., li :Cun -ow lofr
Mny his seul rest in pence. A braver, a kitder, a , n
more generous and hospitable man ever lived. As a T.e proceedings in connuîection wiiîlithe great en-
patriot, a friard, and in~aIl tIle relations of dormestic lif terprise of covrmg te Uited Kingdom wih adnea-
few could surpass him in excellence. 1e wias eut- wrk cf teleraph, m which the English and ish
phatically the ia poor man's magistrale " ati a period, Maguneti 'Tlegraph Company are ernbarked, progress
wlien the commission t ithe pence, ias l tookled mpon ihi activity. Mr. Moselhy, the agent for Irelarid,
as a royal license te plunder aud ta opprers. A per- lias prmoeeded o Cork, un order to make arrangeunenits
fect type of the fine old Irish gentleman, he iappily for OPenmirtg thIe communication between rte Com-
blenced the most enilightîened sentiments of iberaliv pany'soclice, College-green, Dublin, and the c" Beau-
Nith a zealous tdevation to the Ciurch of his fathers, lifiu Citie."
and Io the duties of a good Caitholicn. We rmember lair Qune..- Last week the Cork Reporter
luim the most popular man in Kerry, and deservetl I insinntated a charge agrainst Mr. Maguire, rte niember
r,, and w behieve his popularity tever ane while for Dungarvan, that hi iad oflered is services ta the
lue reained his position in lhis native coîuntry. Ministiy oit condition that they prevailed on Mr. Et-

NATOALm EUmAnert.-AtI lite ast wu'ekly meetiuwg mond O'FlaIhlety ta withdraw his petilion against Mr.
of hlie Nortih Dublin Union guardians 1.ir. Hardy Maguire's return. uIr. Magire retortetI that lte
brougt forward a metiît ho rua effèct litat the schoois Charge iras a l Mr. Cormissioner Murphy im-
f itah union be disconnected from the National Butan¶l mdiitely wrote te Mr. Maguire, asking him whether
of Education. Aller a protracied discussion the reso- ie did not request Mr. iMurpIy tIo wait on Mr. Hayter
lution w-as lost by a majouity of 21 t 12. and the k lii Newcastle te inticthem to obain the

witithdlrawai of the petition. " What equivalent," Mr.During Ite last ive years £614,947 ave bna x- * Murphy asks, " har you ta of[er them for their inter-
reided oun national education ireland. The ex- ference ?" Mr. Maguire replies, b3y atmillig ithait
paeise cf inspectieu tiung fuai lime iras £6,66. he net oly asked Mr. Murphy's assistance, but ithaithe ofBfiers whose income aonautied la £100 a-ear Mn. Murphy molunteee it and tat others bad aise
anti upuwards numuber 98 been asked.« 1 " Iut," wriles Mr. Magnire, t' that i

A S-rnosc Miun Bisuoress.--Tie wile of Arch-- anthurised any marn te unaike a ccorupt compact oi my
lishop Whately bas resentedl the trealment whicli huer behalf, is a lie." Mr. Maguire coisiders that elia as
lnsbatinas experienced tut the hands Of lte Nationual 1claims on a Liberal Minitiy fo le was, is, and
Board l gallait style. -Iavinîg ascortaied thl Ila ne ever will be, a Libera and he says iluat abhliougl ho
tneur regîiation for the expulsion of the Scripture E- sal with lue independeit Irsh NIeuubers, lue always
tiracts had come mio operatin in her own natuonal deprecalet a factious policy. Mr. Murphiy ion states
school ai Stillorgan, site dismissedilie lteacher, and iticyuitha Mr. Malguire did anî1horise him to sav
vaused the inscniption "Nationual School" tobe eratsed that lie ccwoud ot oppose the Goveru nment."
irom the tface of the building, at Ithe sanie time ait-

ouciang lier determiatioto lenforce the readin of I'ats- Pr.ts-cUTioe..-At the Pety Sessions o
1 lue Scripture lessons on aill the scholar. Midletori, county Cork, a Seripture reader, named

Tua S-au Pinsomus,-The Town Coutneil of Cork Williams, sumnmonedi l the Rev. Mr. Daly, C.C., and
i .I i v l ac hiers, for assault. The magistrales granted informa-hnsl taken tie nti atlve in a movementa ilbehial of tions, and returned the case for lual t1ie assizes,Smr!,ithi i irriin and his comupamuns,lîlu yich is well- 1Iu giving his evidence the fellow betraved his vtlgaramsed, andtgilar we behinfe, meet writh prompt and e igeneral sympathy. t aigially proposedt emii- cane here." Yet missionary socielies consider imbody n clamse pray'irg Ite exercise a lte Queen's educated enough for a preacher of the Gospelprerogalive i Ilie address presented upon Ithe recent

royal visit. This amenîldmenut, however, was deolin- ScAncr- or Sîn.a.-In many parts of the country
ed on the priciple, that if ain eflort were loba nade silver lias become lunusuaily scarce, auwinc, as it i
in the imater at ail, it shoulti e n a systematie and supposedi, la the emigrants carrying oi thieir cash il
çrgamiised net lu a casuai and hiap-haza-di vay. The hliai form. Il was so scar in Ennis on Saturtai
Cank corporation hava accordingiy, aI tair ver' fi many shopk-eepers were obhiaedtI lrefuse payment fo
meeting atier the Qoeen's departure, laken the ques- goods amounting te 10s. or 12s. if they were required
tion actively and practicallyi l hands. They] lave te give change for a note.

tl atlona unanimousty adopted ai urgent, nemnorial Twelve rnnths ago there were 1,817 persons in thproposed by the local crown-solicitor, and seconded Watuierfonri union workhoese. Now there are but 1,21ty une ofthe leading Conservativesof the coutci, but giving a reduction in favorof this year of 601 .hliey have appointed, at the instance of the imayor, a •
ommittee with instructions te invite the c-operation1 Only Ihue very small number of 157 passengers le

of al the other ieic bodies in Iroland. The question Cork for Liverpool during the month of Atugust, O
Sis thus effectively put in traiî for a genuine and ex- lir way to America.i
tansive national demonstraion. The Waterford cou- The master and echoolmaster of the Coleraine work
poration has aready taten action upon .le subject. bouse lave been dismissed for allowing the childre
'heLunerick Chroeie regrets thai ils Own onncil ta walk in p.rocession, with party-coloied flags, on th

wras not the £rs ain It field. The Dublin coutoil •12th July last.

TUE TRUE WITNESS A
will certainly belle its cotstinency, if the saune nua-
nimous voe dues not declare, is in Cork, for both
sides, ofle house. In alirmost eveiy other corporation
thrnughout the country wre anticipate a unanimous
coccnrence in the movement. Ve hope t see Wil-
liani Dargan's name 1the first upot any inemoriailtha
may ha presened. Itis said tht lhe presient time it
peculiarly propitious for this moveanent. Wu believe
thee is, indeed, ne reaI desire on either side of the
House of Parliament for continuing our friends in du
nasse ; and we have slirong roasors fou believing thai
a fuli parin rould have bee granted under the
Derby admini.stration were it not for the obstinate ma-
lignity of Chancellor Blackburne.-Nùtion.

Turx QuaE's Visrr.-The Lord Mayor of Dublin
has received the foilowving letter fron ite Home Se-
eretary :-Whithal, 12îh Sept., 1853. "PMy Lord-
It is wîith much saliQfaction that i communicate to
your lordship, by cornmand of the Queen, thue expres-
sion of her Majesty's enire satisfactioi wit all the
arrangentts made for lher recoptioai nithe occasion
of her laite visit t the city of Dubliî. The enthusinstitc
loyalty displayed by her irish subjects, and the orde
and goo efeeling wçhich invariably prevailed among
them, have left upon fithe minds of her Majesty and o
the Prmnee-her royal consort-lthe most agreeable im-
pression ; and I an commanded lo convey this assur-
ance te pour Iordlhip in ite name of the Queen and
Prince.-[ have the ionor to be, my lord, your lord-
ship's obedient servant, PA LMIERsTON.

NDCATHOLICCHRONICLE.
Tun. WEArIUR-TJIE Capos.-A correspondent, RELIGION N TIHE WEST OF IRELAND.

writing from Eillarney, says thal the crops l that Wexford, Aug. 29,1853.
naeighborhood are rather backword ; tihat the potatoes ,leverendi and Dear Sir--Tle many contradictory

s are getting darkish, and lthai abot a fifth of item are accoeants about souperism in the West inducedi me, a
tairiied. Considerable progress has been made wit few weeks ago, lu travel through Connuemara foi the
the harvest durimg the week, and the weather lias' pupose cf ccllectinig correct infornation, anti cf wse-

s been ail that lIte most sanguine coliki wisth for har- ing with my own eyes th true state of things ; anud
vest operations. ShouldI tha ensag week prove te resulot cf ry inquiries. and observatinu is a [nli

e aqually propitious, tuere will be but a smali share of conviction on rny mind iiat never was there a more
- the crops ermainmg t abe cul. Every kiid of cereal Ivick.etd cumbination of bribery, coeicion, and false-
t crops is likely to turn out vell. So far as the thrash- hood, than the thin called souperinm. Bribery antd

e uîg cf oats bas gone, the crop is yielding much batter coercion are its ordinary means of action, anid it livea
- tha Ithe same crep did last year, although the bulk of a n ana ils eye

straw is net so great, but Ilie grain is excellent and anFr e sresrves rtemprary existence orn lies.
of supenior description. Barley and wheat are very I expecteai te fi ts your fock tai te by irnposture,

-: fine crops. The petatoes are gcug rapily i sema but I wvas greatly and agreeably surprisedl on Sunday
- parts, but generaliy speakuug, the damage as yet is th 31st cf Juy te witness lb t

but very partial, and shouldI the present fine veather rn festatin of religious fervor amont yotukrpeopleg
- ,cuolkDle it wlZitend to circumsenbe the disease.- Although lthe day wras very wet, multitudes flocked il9 Dundalk Demecrat. from l te country districts to assist at Mass, and nyajî

A Newtownhamilion correspondent informa us thati who could inot get inside Ibe chapel stili remainjl«
c since Ih revent lheavy rains the potato disease has under the heavy raia te listen wih breath!ess allen-

r spread consideuably in the distiiet of the county cf lion to your interesting instructions. I ihe afternaoon
Armagh. fe, however, adds itat the quantity of vast niumbers of childiren assembled in your chapel,r potatoes sown this year bas beei uniusually large, and and, arrayed in perfect order, were receiving religiuu
tat if over one-fourl of tithe crop shoulia be destroyed inslrunion froi ithe devout young mon and womernai if

there willSti behe an abudianit supply for lhe popula- our flock. May Gol bless thnem! These anti cher
tien. Thte digging cf the potatoes has commeced. edifying practices which i observed, togetherwith elit
The disease lias appeared generally, but not to the promisimg appearance of the potata mtop, satisfied rue
extent of oie i) a stit'ue, antti ihat only s!ightly taunted. that souperisn was neary deftuiclt in Clifdlen. I ap-
The potaloes suld in Ennis market woulcd delight an peared as if a mercifuI Providence woilu powerfuîîy
ishman's Iheaut, whertver lue might be.-ClareiJour- aid yoru to put a stop to the vile traffic of bribery and

1u01. tampering vith the souls of the dear little ones iof
We are sorry toe say liat the ptato blight lias very Christ, by restoring the potalo in abundance to )th

generally re-appeareda in this county. The leaves most destitute of tie poor of Ireland, , while we hear
and stocks afforil umiiistakeable evidence ofI te ex- and read of the frigtful ravages hlie disease is mak-
istence of the old diseuse. Mauny persons have even ing this year in nany parts of Englandl.
falt the old peutliar offensive smell which used to Buit perceive by te Freenotf the 17th ultim
proceed from the crop in [he years of the 'amine.- lIat the hypocrites are stili endenvornlir to eafn theStilJ, So far as wie can form an optuion, <lere is tno wages of " faise lesimor," andtht yoi are ollect-cause for serons alarm, as lthe rot is well formed, ingIfunds t ieet their vile attempt.s. if the chari-
and notbing can ie sunperior te the quality of tie po- mble Irish wll foliow fue example cf vour cliaritabîe
tale soi uncur market, at a very moderate pice.- Englisi" friends, an adequaîe sumr ivill suoi b pro-Slg Glani-n. vided to proteci the good and faithitul citildreni of ycur

At a moderate calculatiori, the quantity of gronutl flockr.
under potatoes in Ulster this year is about 220,000 As to the permanent neans you are adopting to save
acues-nearly uhe largest area, yet planted in the your flack from further injuty, they are most prise-
proviîce-andi never before did the fields present a worthy. Already yo are previdle by bis Grace ofmore healthy aspect. Tuam with the means of edItucation for the poor maie

Nowithstandinug lthe cominuance of fine weatier children by the establishment cf the Broithers cf Saint
and the prospect of a harvest Of a least average abun- Francis. Your hopes of ifounding a nunery for the
dance, prices of all kiruds of provisions are rapidly female children vill, I doubt not, b frully realised,:
ruing, ani, uleicss some unfoeseeu change takes Since I saw, you I had the hornor of a conversation
place, there is no donbi that the pressure of ithe pre- with your illustrious Archbishop, who is resolved to
sent hii raies will be flit as ceeily in the coming give you all the assistance his linited I mueans wrllwinter by consumers in the large Iowns as il was lu allow.
the two years succueding the great potato failure.- From iwut 1 know and have lcard of thIe beneo-
Meîtauwhile the exportation of stock t Eugland from lent and iea lbly proprietor of your di.trict, I have nt,
ail the Irish seapots are becomiig Iagern every day. douibt of the success of your îulderîaiking. I aam alsa
The shipments of black cattle frno DnUblin alone Lar certatn the charitable publia wil not w'ilîhiuth its suib-
exceedthose of any former season, not onlyiin numbers, stanlial sympathy fron a people 

0 
faihlflul and so re-

but in Ithe quality and condition of Ilte stock. Front* hinus as yTours urnquesionîably is.
morîing f1l1 ight, irove afler drove pass down hlue Ilease put down Imy namie for £100 touiards th&long Hlehof [quays leading tio the North-wal, and oly Imtitotf.-Faithfuly yîus,
pedluaps it toly marrai is, ltai otvitstadlig Ibthis Rev. P. Macmanus, P.P. fticu-An DivirRux.
continuer! drain, bultv]itars' ment is tofaut li ardanîy A
price iii Ie Dublin markets. Bacon is hiigi-tlh ANOTHER STRAY SHEEP RETURNED TO
rates yesterdaiy n Spitalfields being S.U. per lb. for THE FOLD.
prime, and Bi. for inferior qualit~y.-Bread, butter, A S-uper irrIes-tlte DudtbiJI'eddq Tekgi-opfu,
eggs-in foot eveuy consumable article-is advancierg ouer wrte ta te DultWe Tur ga.
intihe same ratio. The agricuitural classes, it aI Dtci tghnear eurnote ChihSept.ri,1853
events, have noa tenson to complaini of this stae of D mnaheg Car ho poC unty urn Septa gi85
affairs. A muat more pruspercus year for ltainter- -nSri-- te lie gor trespassing upO y lie aogiv.
est conuti scarcely be conceive. A letter froin Waîer- insrt an toblieillowmg ines in eour vainable naper.
ford nentions fai a day or two ago a field f standing i a is anbliantis districttof atmJhavato G iad [an
cats, csistiag cf thtree actres, sold for the enorrrous it sf mtthis auti thateIuhaveiba een
sum of £40, beiîg oine-fourthl higlIet that Ie same ,sne of that derading.andsths.meeful tribec
quantity realised in Ilie most palmy iays of the last iupers.
nreut European var. The following is an extraut ani afuer yar ne gattended sm t rwiish mtiut s.
frot a Belfast commercial letter :-" The steady a nd nris r Sciae, tIicl e ne to ea ruucr 
prosperous condition of businuess iii the principal de-iris ety, wh i tIued for a1quarter; thenI
partments of enuterprize, the carryinug out of whici gava f up to lte priest. Some tinte afterwards I
creates the greatet deand for labor, lW well support- veit publiclyte e i turchi tinin ngad s cthereb t.laovexthe
ed i and, if the present harvest turns out as all ap- iieset theUeater,and Coininedt, rOuinwe Jaluary un-
pearance would indictale, thre 1 every prospect o il about iter midle f April ast, wheni decliied to
cune of lita Most active sensons ever recoleeuted i, lte cnA(foin-g wl t tiais w- tanc, ant i thturugJlu ' ul i ,n dcommercial historyofthlese reaims. In tnihe more fur- t imgÈ wato1 teswr as I ira. houfur, much
ward districts of Irelanuti demand four labor lias doune ness a dty,to e longuto , emaiU Sai i as.Theiefore, i
gareat service to lte traiog classes, 1nouguhit lhei- wen atr oa to tie u, wr said hesouild reaeive
creaset circulation of iniey and Ite enlarged spirit e>safu r oa bottle ul radt bofiy lurn flc D av
of iidependence created amonMg the peope. JIus- wrig uilit oulai abod tioI te Devir, i
trial enterprise, up l0 Ithe last couple cf years little cession f lte leir ow blor-, and itrough the inter-
more than known ut mai'ny parts cf Connaugiht, is ai whyui' shituf aues pseti tirgir were hardfolined. Thenl ,
present pushed with a good deai of vigfor in itaIt mercylQ tian person despair, or be
provitme ; and farmers there, like those un our owna nec n itrefre, I say to those tat arestill1iu con-
neighborhood, find lat some exertion mîust now abe an' î Sauliers, thal th :e is danger ln every-
Made, even wit itional wagesin older to procura thing coinectel witih Soprism. Death comes verymaaaeuiluuatutcaliags l: iert îr u cer* nas hure a t biefilth lIlanciclo,
the requisite number of liands for hlie harvest field.- evetlnamomastlen tocie fte lit and [ne sour
Indeed, il would appear that mechanical poweration cf mmintais tolons for tithietio hanzar tehetu
wili b frrced on the agriculturists uwho luttend ta keep vationol ftheir soulsforhiswickedanddeceitful
pace with [th progess of the day ; and the grower of .ii . [
corn, asa manufucture of food, must, like maîufnetntr- fr lhough1 joedti e fSoliters, i had a reatihorror
ers of clothirg, learn to supply, by means of the fr Bible readent, because of leir slekin ursu
team-cuginîe, Ithe preseit and prospective deficiency urciture rueaer ha rte B uit e just as a masl.
of labor. Manufactues arte icourse cf extensio .l teriowel, oiricarpeterwolhischisel.
throughout Irelanuci's renoter localitiess. Onue cf thliceneut eri bet lifferec ; the carperfer earnis
most enterprising iitneun merhitants i Ihie Part of the honest brea, mtte Scripture reader, ibler inrhan
eonrtry is at prebent aboiut ho re-upen a flux spinnin- rtl(asatheYasey,)rmares a common vo-
mill iii t niuueigiboiriod of iierana, ounty of D),- umet te get wages for ideness and a reward for hy-
negal. Flx is seIling at excelent prices te arover parisy.
F very description of grain lias advatuectd in value. r- As, a Sripnire reader ill ake ut flible with aslitile humility or respect fan ti i
Te N l Iig bas th following reiatrs on hands, as if i vere tha life of .Jaunos Freeiey, an Gu t

Sflic stateCfItle Inisu laho-markie, the oest ne- an n/win Oulhe. Nci q•on l-I it , îlot ;$
markable feature of these must renarkable times" :- it is--eaeu <o-s us -- Itknlow lit what

IL wras oiy lteoter day, se lu speak, ltat un- word cf Gur te pu t is ar c desnecifte hoys
Esilled laber iras a dr ian skilled ùtbon, but poorly him (unie o pvut s sacred golue sinto athe hoans of-
pait, and intsufficienttly enmployued. f-ouw differenit us thonmaphy, wnts te sîoi ols pureo nd mysarnior-
ltha state ut tiungs ai prnesent f WXages of cvruty kindl truit he l )adosbita neaa loits purhîe andc mstera iousm 1
hava nisent enortmously, anti, as for etmploymuent, couinesiua lia anipeat songsrihhs.goaceoi
brut the lazy of aithber sex, or cf aîumost -an aie nei passens at Bibe roent gsuete u outnnat

s tnow ha idile. Jitndeed, in'mtany deparnmns, lite cura- h ha, parotu mable ader [aoes h o te mbuntain, cuid
i peîtiin for trainet harsds us chcl as la rendere stil cf e, pcae, neeavate acfe lus a tufbank, onit
y hliher wages certain : and t, althonîgh caî>ilalists rna tem p-eers as iavn ofrhis a Bbe beis ithn
r cemplain cf diminishiedl profits, wea heartily rejt a sme petut-tuethe pash, sngdaw ai [ilue asbig t-
d timat labar, lthe scie capital cf lthe chuildrent cf tie)tuu c' aious lier zfhs pocket pisayin aut Bibe. ti :-

commaunds a htighr anti uncreasing vaue, mrian th a uîat i hîei pon herenis ierkyoursos' [lwn BibleO
e asira before remarkati, witihout creating thoasa bitter vhias cti noor arntner lulk n cî, abu the Bible !
6 feelings between lthe emnploverandemnployeder caus- wa. oe ne iaree cf rear m rahehr, band hegcoant

ing those acts cf ravage violence wh'lich used, a faw af lthen thessons cf Commony WPay<er! lieinignorant
ytrs m ages. suere cnmîae nod taett fo a the Rible ? If lie uunderstandis thtu iible, whiat ia bi

nl rs a l uie proserit er w e a ha een b Irtat lthe u nupar- ta say ta lthe folloinug? Thle Eun och f Ethi lu pa str
n asitie p y e incr a e aonu m t ofju u t oe geiy nt undiersand lthe Ribla, fer Phuilip sair! te him, "D st
-ssitei by thea wingst csesunptcu ofotant thun uniderstandi wihat tteu reades: ?" and iae soir!

- coseîn bey wa xorge claeslitetgrenier part cf "bown' i, axcept sema man showu me." "Cali rie
n iweel wants, ags gxenig te supiy Itminan mather tupon earth, neithies ha yen calledI masters,

a h*ekî e ntir <lmuis. exedo ro antac fetne mg fur crue us pour Mastet, Christ." " ifan man mulitaatîtra cnimuuity" tiea at law to take awvay ithy coa, lat hlm hava ihy



cluak al." "l Give to every man that askelà tof hee ;
undi (f him that taketh away ty goauto, ask him not
ag-aitn." " liWheni thon makest a dinner or a supper,
call not thy friends nor thy brethren." These are a
few, ania ishundred of iter difficalties, whicli show
tisat tise Bible of itself is riot clear, ever wits regard te
our moral duties; and thus a gret saint exclaims-
" Thera are more things in Scriplure las I am ignor-
.ast of than thoe I inow."

Sdid what I have doine with a full conviction tha I
'as going astray' 1, ike tise test of the pour Soupers

endearedi t palliate apostacy by sayig that we
wee poor, Ihat nGod would, on that!acoiut, pardon
um, and that we woid return soon again; bit I ask.
Gsoi's l tandt msan' pardon for what I d, and their
prayers that, dcrinz the remainder of my life, I would
ttrive ta atoue for having deaied, for a time, whai I
iknew Io bc the trut .- am, Sir, your obedieit and
iuible servant, PAraic GinrFF-N.

Land Surveyor, and ex-Irish Teacher.
TRLANÝ CONvsr:ssîoN," TEnTsLY AND LASTILY.-

eo or.three isilated sensences from the Dusblii pa-
pers, arc gi vin± reat comfort te ourevangelical ftiends.
They paraded thm with tihe heading i 1reland's Gun-
version," aul fim sIlhe lengit s tif lime they tave keplt
them in cirnlation, they evidently wish people l be-
lieve, that they le!iuve, itat [reland is about ta be-
cone Prosestait. The evangeslicals ike other .onsis o,
Adam, are easily persuaded cf <what tihey wish to bu-
lieve: ne ctanot say of thems u tat tisey are ut " littie
faiti," in lis matter, for ver Since old Crairner's
irne, thiey have beeis pronlaiming treland's Conver-
sioi, and itieir oiwn ilory thereaneit. Still it sie-
liow iappeiesl tIat ireland ouldn't s/ay convered.
Wlhether from tIse atiral fieess of the people, or
the variablesiess of the climate, or the pnrgative qua-
lhies of tie pltaoes or from whatever cause, thie iiltl
Cett were cnstastly relapsing back te Rome. Ve
lear titis proiivity, r (tat's a gnoi evangelieal wrn),
towairds Babylon has become chroînie and iii confidence
we declare liat w would inotgive a jack-straw for
lthe orthodlof cf art>' Oie of Dr. Plunskett's sop-saved
suls. Let us secii vte how ien Ireland lias ben " uICon-
vertedI " lbefure. in 1600 she w<as converted by A rth-
bishiop Usher, in 1646 by the evangelieai Oliver, sur-
named Cromtwl, assisted by Hugi Pletrs, and Steph-
en Jeromce, in 1768 by Hiethterinton and the " Ppish i
plot " men ; iii 1700 by the Priesi-hlunters; in 1632
b>' Priiale HsoulIer, and the Charter scliols ; iii 1750
by the Wuesleys ani Whitefieldi; is '78 b> IBisiop
Woodward of Cloye ; in 1826 by Lord Farihain,
Captain Gordon, Pope, Gregg, &c., .&c. For teu or
twele tises has talit tnost ancertain of countries beenu
c"convertet," anti all to ne purpose. We surmise

thsat the preseit experiaient wiH trts aout tise sare
way. Dr. IlIiiik'ett may be a learnied man, but so
was Usher; he miay have plaenty of funtds, but so had
Cromwell ; tlie peupie may b poo and needy, but
tIey iere as much so two or three times before, and
after all they preferred Romainism and rags, ta Pro-
testant truth in tIse best biroaicloti.-Aneiican Cell.

Sno'-rt A Dssar'n.-The followinsg particlars
are fromn the Leibsler Express of Saturday morning:--
S'l'ie quiet village of Roseniallis, in tise QueenI's Co.,
w<as on Weinesday eveniin last ' frigitened from its
propriety,' by a sincetissg display of drurunken brutality
on the part of a private soldier cf thIe 1t RoyaIs,
named Patrick Connîsolly. At about iall-past four

'O'clock, Sergeatît Waterson, Prvates Henry Portloke,
villiam Chamberlainse, James Keenan, and Patrick
Connolly, of the Ist Royals, reached the -village ai-
readyi amed, havi'nginn their ucuo'd a destersr of
the Royal Artillery naîned Joseph Fitzsimons. They
itried isto a publie-hoise for somie refreshments, and

being alreudyn ' well enough,'h they became in a con-
-dilion which inducecd taheir prisonser t calcclate on a
fair chance of esapaing. le accordingl> made the
experiment. He was psrsued by the sergeant and
two of th eprivaes. Beinm handcuffet, Fitimons
w-s unabie ta jump oiver tie wals, anst e betediinto
cite of the yards of the tilage, where ha vas cap-
tured by his parsuers vis had him sprawiing under
them on a diinigheap whein Connoly arinvedi, hose
dela>y was owintg tO his advanced state of intoxication.
On comiîîg ep, w'ithout any orders or provocation, ha
deliberately discharged his gsii mt Fitzsimons, wound-
tîtg hic in ebt side. The hall ould hava passei
tîronigisthe body', ansi beau atensleti <vittuimmiissta
faialit, were it ano tisat, bein tepelled b ane of the
ribs, it traversed te region of the hip. Tise Rosenal-
lis police were immediately attie scene of bloodshedi,
made prisonersof theI live soldiers, and iad the woiind-
ed man removed ta their barrackt, where ie still e-
mains, under the care of Dr. Thornhill, of -Mount-
melick, who entertaine but poor hopes of his survival.
Tise sub-inspecter of the district, Mr. Loche, heing
upprised f the circumstance, had the prisonîers re-
moved to Mounttmellick, and kept under a guard.-
On Thursday Messrs. Franks, R.M., Sabatier, and
Croasdaule attended for the purpose of inquirin iito
tIse transaction, whicht resulted in the committal of
Patrick Connolly for trial le the next assizes cf tihe
Queen's County. Connolly was forthwith transmitted
'to the Marybaroghs -gal. The other soldiers ere
miarched in, prisoners, ta Maryborongh on Friday
evening, and given up ta the otilcer in command of a
detachment of the 62nd, in that town. These soldier>s
had been sent frin Birr, to escort Fitzsimons from
Maryborough la Athione. The wounîded man had
been for some time back following the business of a
rag-man, collector of fearhers, and vendor of smali
wares througi the Rathdowney district of tIse Queen's
County, wbere ho internarried into a family following
tisat pursuit of lite. About two months agao hoewas
satencedwith his brotier-tn-law and, another man,
to two moenths' imprisonment, for iavig frandulenit
beams nd scales. laving had a fallig out eon the
occasion wiu hiis wife and her relatives, in order ta
get rida ofliuhm ha -decluaed himselt te tisa magistras
-a desesrter from tise Royal Artillery'. A cemmunicu-
'tien te tisai affect. hsaring been matie ta tise Herse
Gauarse, tisa accort wase erderedt train Birr, te catnva>'
hiîun ta Athulone, last Wedinesday, whean tisa perieod cf
hie impnseonmeni bail axpirad."

Txwo TmnousANa Coevivs ara ut presant conifinad
ut Spike Islandi Cosnviet Depat, anti Cuaden unîd Carl-
:tse Fente. Tise convaits ua not employeait usaelesse
but ut profitable tuber, eonsisting cf miatmuamgs
tailoring, shoemaking, tinwornk, earpeatry', muant>',
&c. Massy of them are ramarkcabiy goodt artisans,
misa tculd have earned a profitable livelihood, if tisa>'
lhaS been honet outside tise wales cf a priscn.

Attse Ccrk pelice office on'Weudnesday last, a pas-
manger agent (Mn. Monsell) was eoeed te puy Ca-
tharine Murray' thaesum af-f3 16.s., basidas Ser pas.-
sage money, £5 12s., fan having- failasi in hie centract
.ef procurimg i er passage te America.

THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
At Mallow Petty Sessions, on Tuesday last, Wil- personal propeity, besides lhis real estates, antL yet [se

liam Foley ad Edmundi Wall were lit-I to bail, tu never Ieti cte ispence to an>' charitable or benevo-
answer a chaîge of conspiracy ta rob George Jlin lent purpose wtiatever, at that was howl he cared for
Shinuner, a retired sergeant major of the SSth'Foost, or himse .; tie saine of tie arcepisopal miser. (Hear,
Connaught Rangers, by making hims drirnk, and in- hear.) Ail iis taud hundredîs score uf sucs thilgs be
tsuing ihim while in thiat ltate so signl certain dioeu- couc tel tiem. le vasl not now speaking againti

ments by which Wm. Foie' possessedt himself ut tie tie Ciurc, bt tie rrruption withi ber, which was
lands of Cloughlcas, wich had lately coie irt mo st harrowing ta ise conscience. OUIut tie whole
Shintsor's passession. ench f isiops thie was on!yn e whio gave a jt

The Cioghroe Mills are busily it wrk srirsding returnof his icome. (Hear, hear.) Soon after the
viseat for tise Emperor Louisi Natoleani. ihps gui thc majrity i tise Reelesiastical Ceîmis-

ssil;£14s1,C00.f0 lt-l ista thieir hantis, whici 'lis us-
SPREAD OF COR RUPIO[N. te-ded u hiaie ben distributeul for thIe beiefit of he

W\e select the following suz estive ararahs froînm s whole chc '. Thi e question as to how il shoiuld be i
.two provincial contemporaries of eo auhorii't v ' distribiited as discusIed, lie uirst bishop, addressing

The Limertck- Chronicle anuCi -s t lt theallier, sais,--'My Lord, yo iwarit a Iewp -laie,'
" Thomas Doherty, son of Mr. ery DuhesI, atid accordingly £24,00 mas granuet lbi îhisis

Slio, has beesi appointed ttisriI \Mr. . S îli , ne palace. Asnother said-' lrotier. your
M.P., to aclerkship in the Lonsg Ruins. 'u th', aie smuc dliapidated, and £8,000 was allowed forr
Lonadro" i the iew episcopat stables, and- s it wreit in onî1ii

The Gulway Vindica nor iafcrmîss !si t, £M0,000 was distributed utienus theise wts £Ilt.)0Ü
' ThoIe incorme Tax Comisi'r ae tak a su1. ' Wit shail we du wih thi ?' <was text ask'd

liouse ir D'Olier stree', Dsldi. Er s isr lis- itie bishops cuuhl not tell how- to sped it; th'Iey uhad
ssess. Tisey' commenc-e wi - <rei n iissu for it, and so il w'as Ianded over o tie work -

clerks, who will reccive iuei s;r u n fir thlir ing elergy. (ilear, hua.)- Ies/cri 'ilimes.
seivices. Marsy appoinimns: u: :ud thrsuh At a dinnser recenily given tIo Mr. G oldra, steward to
the country, of cotirs, ils a us .- AmnstM Lid Psimore-r. Coul iproposedh lw-altih uf thii I
tihose wih have aiad bes u'' ' severaisf Iev. Mr. Russell, incumbent of Nortihmiosin, wIo
Mr. 0'Ftîliertys nfriens is <N *. h';iadi tioredi tie cernpany with is itpresence. h'lie

We presrume tihe re'ess w'i v í il J <sus'snrurble tast was cordially drank, and the revesnd geliîte-
si milar occasions of -bsern i r iu oi arip- mass, io is a celebrated fox hunfter, was grecited Un
tion ii tIe rotien dist'rios of P o' ir. Ssa- risigt- wihli lud cheers and ''tallyi ho['." LH retusrnied
lier and his accomplics iave 'u' i ' seson in tih aniks i a humorous speecli• explit-teU osi ie se-
featihering their owni iess. Nw u-. ay isd now rits of Mr. Gsuls ant his famsily ;n tisssendet-'Ere ati-
tise hour foi their fricuints, allies. suc ! 'niers. .etvice to younr famers, rotative ti ait s of courtsis fls
applicalions lierefre he srgm. i 'nn, ansi pr- in sportin" piraseology, whicli excited oars of augh-
severinz-ilood tise post virh csr'ond. s, vaylay ter.-- 1bd.
thseir hsall-dioors-uxhast er iinrtsu'if' inHnc. A Row IN Ti PcOTsTAT Cmiutcc.-A serisuls
There are certain iflIuences insuh s s i smauaIl I tINsurbanîe occurred ain Suday, at Suseth wie, bu-
worth n tile-waership rrIin. ' rC us- 'wein a pIai ofU etaodisVs titd SeveraI McIiilies.

And it is well iniderstoid th:iht Jimilorabi entl Preacheis ifboti sets establisied tiueriselves issuthe
men have obtaiiiedi unlimiiei fsuismitiàs tri' rewarding onpen air, close to eotltlier. adti mistuailiv leisissunced
their supporters. There is ti a scor-nsîti electorîs s Iheir oppoienis' errors. Prom «sords irev, fel tus
friend in Atilone, or Sligo. or :my oier of thseir laies, ilows, and after a contest in wiiolh tise coîgregiti
thas they cannoi provide for- if theyv ius : so worry joined, both parties took tn ttigit.
tis hsonrabte entmiey. -e isipelet ltrs- Tiere is îaother split in the A nglican chiirch. A
wort>' tisen ; because lt i 1o5 sot (f niinde, or for Stciety called - The Church Prtestant Defence As-
merit. that places ire givei-ois he cintrary-evei soiion," headedi by tie Earl Of Shuaftesbinry', Mar.
Mr. <eois ignresn tise chiss apihthssm. peln quis of Blanfori, ami tier sublimiate leaders o
qui ntersdst fera, ns tonly gruses the pailm thatis what is calleti Ithe Evaigelical Part'y,"iave iletei-
never off lise kiiocker of h iusiuri:u l >in. 1D s it fot nined on sending forth antrimy( f ilay missioners
stand to reason ? Was il not bybguin, tnd borinur, tihroughut Esnglaii, not oily to " poîd texts," bst
ilnd crawliisg of al kinds tatlîss they zut their own to prenaics in tiie opein air to ail Isa ill listes, :tis
places? Antd hum ese shoults tsar iisover thIe pr- a0 iwveho will not. This proceedint is " lias buidarv"'
per qualities in their friends ?-tNthlon. agalut te Church, whose Bishps bave aide it

a stringent rule, tiast al thie preaching should efi per-
GREAT RPTATN.fornied by the "regular hands"th specil ap-

pointed parochial clergy. Aecording to thIe pi tof
Droceas or Livasioos.-A correspondent has fu- tise evanugelical bubbl, merchants, tradesmns, clerk-

vored us us witi the following interesting information -iii fact, menU a any class who catan sufle a psalis,
respecting the progress; of Catholiciit in tihis'diocsese : or roisquiote atext-are ta "go forIl"i thtire higiwiays
-Whent tie presct Bisop wa appintied Vicar Apos- and bye-ways-a distinctive badge worn on their coals
tolic of tise Lancashire District iii 1840, there weie in forsinig the credential t the peple that they are thes
Liverpool fie cbapels and eieren Priests ; but utc con- closen of the society. Thisis s the unkindest-cti tise
vent or school. Nowtihere aie twelve chriches, nearly *l Churchi" [tas of late experienced-her disciples ig-
forty priests, and five convents, all of which are more noring the apostolia auithority of hier fathers, the bi-
or less devoted ta th great work of educaaion.--Cati. shops, anîd, like a company of omnibus proprietors,
Standard. sending Out, ea on their oi ook," a cloud of prose-

CHoLERA IN LIvooCL.-Tsre e deaths have lytising ican, lettered anti figured, ta jostleb te oild
occurred in this towi. In ail the cases the sufferers siagers toff lie roa. Parsondom, as an Amnerian
were poor German emigrants, recently arrived fromi n miglt say, viii srely require "no more bari" ta
tise Continent, who, no doubt, brouglht this eialady mlake it rise," after this.
vilh them. Tise crowded state of the Iodgiiig-iouse s

whrehe sayduin tei bie sjorninfierPo A GniosT Ar CumF.sEPA.-The rneighbor-hood 1Uthleluareti se>'a> durtrsg ibeir bietsojoura Ii iv uierpool s Ftilisam-road ihas been mta usstate of extraordiary ex-
ua cuuafun" u sth ssuo îu i,. tislinrs ilos,
s enigag nz ile serious attention of thie authiorities,
and not before required.

SLAsnass ON CATIroLIcTTUNDERr THE GUumc oF
TETo'AvÂsM-PAsT.E', SEPr. 5.--Welobservedat t
week, by placards extensively posted Ironghout the
town, that a Mr. S. B. Gough, a noted tienperance ad-
vocate from America, was to deiver an oraion on
Monday night, th ti29th tlt., 1, along with mny alier
Catholies, atteided, anxiosus t Iaea -what bu ihad to
say in furtherance of the good cause, nîsd, to our aston-
ment, instead of a teetotal lecture as we anticipatet,
it was a stupid tirade agcainst the Catiotis in general,
not forgelsin- the Tsîscan Government in refrence to
the Madiais. I think you have seiled this question,
and iave provedt to the satisfaction el ai'ny unprejadicedl
mind thait their crime did not consist in rerely read-
ing the Esbie, as our anti-Catholic orator averred.
The lecturer went on to say-" f thankGod that tie
Protestants of these coantries are unanimos in their
condemnationf esuch tyranny and persecution." Eveiu
France, and Lois Napoleon, did not escape his vu-
peration. The latter f suppose for the part he had ta-
ken against the robbers and infidels of Rome. He
next complimented the sanctimonioîs gentlemen
who surrounded him on the iplatform, or their piety
and attachment ta civil and reli-ious libery. hVio
are those trying ta gain renown by impudentl' and
fraudulently arrogatine-o emhemci rastie tille of bein-
the sincere friends of civil and religious liberty ? Not
vas>' yong ago, oe et these ravarend gentlemen pro-

esat a motion in the estabtished Presbytery of Pais-
lay, se patition the Government of the contiry ta pass
a lawr to banish the Catholies ont of the British Islandi:
but this motion appeared sa monstrous, thait notwith-
standing the bigotry of his reverend friends, they va-
ted against it. In conclusion, I beg to say that I un-
derstand Mr. Gough to have beintuvitedi t this coun-
try under the auspices of the London Temperance
Lengue i but in fact le should, in the service of the
Protesiant Evangelical Alliance, proceed as one ef
their itinerant preachers, to convert the "benightedo
Irish." The reason whici intduced me. to write this
letter was a hope that it will be a warning to the Ca-
tholic teetotallers of America (andi fknov tha Tse
Telegroph is appreciaied in that country, as it is, and
should be, by every Catholie who reads il.) and, at
the same lime, a caution to the Catholics of Ireland,
and of the United Kingdom,notltoettend such lectures
as 'Mr. Goughs, t abe insulted and slandered as we
'have been in Paisley.-Corrsespondent of thce .eekly
Telegràplh.

Tuoa "Paon MAN-'s CfruRcHc'-AposTorc BisaoPs
AND SPoRTiNc PARsoNS.-At a meeting of the admirers
ot a Rev. Mr. Glacistone, who lately separatel -from
the Church of England, and became minister of a.
frea church, under the patronage of 'Sir Culling Eard-
ley, at Torquay, the reverend gentleman is reportedto
have said-" The laie Archbishop of Canterbury, on
the Christmas Day before his death, gave ta each of
his forty-seven graend-children a thouisand-pounds each,
and sa ihis forty-seven thousand poînds paid no le-
gacy du y to the country. (lear, hear.) The laie
Archbishop of Canterbury died worth£120,000 in

citemient from the runmor that a supernatuiral apparition
iad thlrown several persons iîto fits. Tie followicg
is Ihe story :-At Na. 6. Poud-terrace, College-street,
Chealsea, resiies a famiily of the name of Ward.
W'ard's family conssists of ivo sens, excavators, agedi
twenty'-ive acWnd tVeitV-seves, and a daughter, aged
seventeen. is the sane house resides a famyil>' am-
ed Parslon. On Thursday iight, Emma Ward, uopo
uroing inao her bad-ranc, sarthe apparation anti faint-

ad away. Upon her brother James coming home he
entered tliesaaie ron, and was se terriield by the
siulht ilu[i he also fiel into violent fits. The noise
alarmaied te lodgers, and Mrs. Parsloe, an ielderly ma-
ion, openedI tie toor, anid she likewise went into fits,
ai the sigit of the spectre. The eldest son, upon com-
inssr in and ascertainingl hiw matters were, made up
t the gihost asd endeavored te clutci it; but, to his
horror. althotiugh thie spectre stood before him, lie cosulîl
fuel noting siistanial, and he straightiay followed
the exsmple of the preceding giost-seers. His fits
howueve required several men to hold Iiim down, and
lasted hours. 3 this time hundreds of people were
col lected outside tiabouse, ani the policeman on the
beat beinig inshrmed that it was a ghost, most pru-
detfly feirrled cutering the bouse until he had a re-
inforcement. Havinrg received the aid a ithree of bis
coirades in blue, an entry was made by busting in
the dor. What they sav is not clearly known ; but
tisey audibisly declared that they would not stay in the
house for tintold gold, and advised the inmates to leave
tie ghsost in uninterrupted possession. Ward, sen.,
,-aine in at this junîcture, and stayed the emigration.
By ihis tiie the streets were imapassable, andit hun-
dreds of people <erea outside tie house as late as five
o'clock in the mornisug. This brought up another re-
inforcement of thie blues, and alhougi they remainied
and searched the premises i every irection, the most
horrible moans and noises continued. The dours kept
opening and slamming to withouet an> visible agency.
The noises still continue, and a nomadic preacher vas
on the premises yesterday to exorcise the spirit. The
description of the spectre given by each of the rit-
nasses is the same-a marn with ideathly features and
ssowy garments falling to the floor.-Globe. Mr.
Robert Owen lias received special intelligence respect-
ing this apparition. e heas written ta thei lorniinsg
Post :-" Sir-At four o'clock to-day i bad, by ap-
pointment of the spirits ofi President Jeferson and Bes-
jamin Franklin, a seance of importance for au hour and
a half, and afterwards at six o'clook, also by appoint-
ment, with his Royal igness the Duke of Kent, for
an hour, after which I inquired if any oaher spirit was
present, and Shelley, the poet, an old friend Of mihe,
annouced his presenceand willingness te answer any
questions, and the enclosed conversation occurred. I
asked if it should be published, and ha replied, 'Yes,
and in thea Morning Post. ie aise wished myself and
the two -medium who were present lo accompany him
ta see this spirit to-morrow at flive 'clock. it will, I
think, interest the public.-Yours truly, Robert Ow.en."
" inquired ofthe spiril ofShelley i the ghost in Pond-
terrace is a-spirit fro the spiri world, and he saye
that ha is. I asked of wht family? The spirit of

g
Shelley replied, 'Of the family of Ward.' I lhes
asked, ' Do yoo know what the spirit vishes ?' 'Yce ;
to maks ileviums.'Inhat way ' ' Because re
want to convince them iat spirits wish to communi-
cale vith their earthly friends.' cFrom w-hat sphere
is tiis spirit?' <cFrom tihe fourth spiere.' Alitthis
was obîained by the aiphabet.-R. 0."' A cerrespon-
dent writing to a coitensporaiy states lhe TIai uics of
tie case :-11 lin the housu, 6, I'ond-terrace, there livedi
a yoing man of the naine of Jam1 s W1Tard, who is subh-
ject to fils, which, when hle is atacked, bring on cer-
tain delisions, and tience the report. This w<Vas hlie
first fit he 1had for thie lIsst four years. The only con-
stables wlo visilei the room wihere thie isma in qie-
lion was lying were Acting-sergeant Wright. 39 l,
and Constable Rice, 248I il. Wo state that hlise ner
saw anything but te nfoi tuantesuflerer" The land-
lord of thIe house confirins this statement.

PRISON DISCIPLINE IN ENGLAND.
Tiis uportant 1inquiry, which commnced un

Tussay week is stiIl poceedig, and t scdisclosuîren
Of s-nts day add sorie in'w iliase of inelly to thiis te-
velatiion of horrors. We shall abstain fiosmi ansv com -
inent on the evidence, exceptiing wiere thIe facts are
nlot disputedi, aiwtie resume our matysis by referring
l t tIe case if Anrewvs, whoseu sicide i Apri i lat

'Ive vise to thIe inquiry.
It appears troin the evidence tiai thisu hr, oVI Ias

15 yenrs of ae, isad bei hr. e t ims i ineos uce
for gardon lobb)inlg, oni c for lhrowintg ton es, and
ag(ain; foristealingaiece of be.According to th le
adrnissian of tise governor, tus niarinser n-as di%-
sespectfni ;" the a:tpltains saltidl he was a" 1misid, qiet,
docile boy ;" ai Brown, lhe warder, saiimits thiat be
wvas "' quie and respectfiil.' This boy ias ti ltco
labor nîpons tise eriank, hiaving to inake l10.00)0 inrs ;L
day, tIse vei:'it ut' ise cruiik beingii nsoissiaslly 5ib.,
bit ils realily 1511b,-a wreighs ts uent for tise st'rengt
01 a robss la borer. This onfessedy dcile ld, snot
laving perforied his i hpossible t.sk, was seiteicd
,n bread and atner, and for sisoitingti and breAkiing
his ermkssi ie wras pnnished w"i le strsait waîiscoa,
ii alion tI lh le deprivatio iofhiis sreguilar fod. As
ilhis jacket figres ratler pronsmi iently in Ilhe inquiry,
it may be wel ta say thait l is a finies irl e, lio
'w'ichI lse arims are thr1s, ntd is sfistOeuied Ly a series
sf sraips behind ; a stronsg lealsler tbeh is passed over

tIse arns, restraining itieni as il' shIv wers piinioned,
ali falstenedI toI tie itall. lisndsibl t nse ecsusk is buicklei
a icatier collai. 3" iiicii ils indeptis, a quîarter ni' ai
inch in tIicktness, and the edges lsisabiid. Upon this
tIse chi is supported. In ibis pillory, w'ith tlhe strsaps
s t ighl tIait tihe caplai could nt iisert bis finge
between le leather ani lie skçin, this " CIl lad
was placed time after ine for severai hoinr to2ther,
accading to lowns's satemuent ansd Fsroe's cifirta-
tiOnl, drencIhei w its water lo keep him from fsainting,
tr " shanmm ging," as it seemss ta be th e ishion, front
the justices dowwivards,Il o iconsider and designate
every strurglIe of nature against the physicatl anti'men-
tai tortures of le system. WIile in thiiis condition.
sfamisshel wit hiltnger, indi shoiutmng <withs pain, and
fainting, or affecrsg to faint (Ise couldi not drot), for
his head was too secure for thist), Freer slsioriis Iim re-
lief lby dashing buckets of wraler over him, ani alIOw-
ing hicm la stand iI tie vet. Wthen released from tisis
torture he is again placedi spos thie crank, to do what
hMr. Healan cals "ithe work of a quater of a horse'
Witi a famisied stomachl, and etfeebled with the re.-
strainst and privation ai precedisg punishmsaenit, se is
of course, tunable to c) thIe work, ai!is letî in the
cli m the clark, to labor ai hisI dreary task. One
Iunisiment alternates witih anlother, ustil tise mind
and body air prostrated, and t last hlie curries tilie
shan too far," and seeks escape in self-maurder. And
bh lis destiny wiat it mxsay, it can scarcely be worse
tisan that from which tie sa '' 1icaisidlerasiy" freui
hiiself. But it appears tisai notnosiy mere isere
punsisimenits admisitered, bat sone of thislera «e
wiolly witioit cause, as the entrios us ise h rasik-baok
show that the lad sosactircs perfcrmed more an i
îask. Nevertieless, the rs n go one it, ir-
ritated b> a sense of injustice, lismishesivils hsige',
paineil aitd torturei by tise jacret andi fMr.. reer's

niversal restorative, cold waher, bis s rreegliciver-
taxed by the cransk labor his be iant hriget akve fr-îus
him, and over Isirn the threat of fMtilur punsisissnîr
hanging, [he rids iimselof ailife as the preferable ai-
ternative. WVill anybody but the sîrgesîsan isît
the lad's deah was not thl desiruergeand assary ru-
saIt of tiis aggregation of tortare ?

This isthe laset of lhe six cases sipon iichl imhe
home office was memorialised, but as the inquli'y pro-
ceeds, a considerable number of others equally gro>s
present hliesedves. we shall refer la one or two. A
nan iamedi Huînt, wio was not of very soaund mind,

so palpahly insane tiat even the sirgeon admits lie
had some doubt about his perfect santily, is ordered by
the governor to be put in tie strait jacket for soie
ofrence ot specified. The governor, tlie surgeon, and
three warders are present. Naturally enougi, the mass
did net relish the punisinent, and hte expressei lhe
irritation of his sense of pain, by shoutmig. Thisgrou
inssubordint ion in the presence of Ie governor could
not Le toieratet, and must be prevented. Wili as
abstinence singularly remarkable, there was no gag
in the gaol, se tie governor or the surgeon, or both,
odered sait ho be brougit, and as te poor Jhaf-crazed
man shouted, these two gentlemen amused themselves
for len minutes by stuffing his mouth wiil salt. Woe
have assumed this ta be true, for though the susîrgeon
idoes net remember il,'> ani the governor is net very
positive in his denial, threewarderswhowere preseni,
one cf whom fetchedi thse sait, anather receivad some
cf tise saIt an his fuce as the prisonier spot it oui, ecaa-
Mient>' assert tisat lthe lact is as weo have stated. If
titis ha trua, it eclipees uny' scene la fUe Tom's Cal,-
irn, those ms which Legree figures ara not excepted.

Tihe case cf Webb, a lad 15 yeas ef uge, is a flttinîf
pendant to thse foregoing. it uppars thast he bas conm--
mstted tha oflence et saying " good by'" te a fellow
prisoner, and far thsis h'e was strappedi -te thse waIt-
legs, arme, and had fastaeed in thse infernal mat-lils.
He, hsad aight onces of bread! a day; his humane
ganter fedi hims wits this, bit bytbir, as if ho badi beens
a beast, andi he ate it tise best mway ha couad. Not a
drap et wate.r accompaued this meau. Ha was put
upon lise erank ai 6 la tise morninsg, andi ramuinedi titi
10 ut night, and thon, by' way> ef relief, he was strap-
ped ln tise jacket ail nighst. Lt is due te the governoir
ta sa'y that ibis treaîment was unknownu te him,buthow
it was indlietedi without hie kanolege dees net clearly
appear. It is flot surprising that the cemmissionera
shesulsdépart fraom thiri abstinence frem comment,
andi ebaracterise the treäthment of Use lad «e." moi-
strous andi diabolii:al."--irmingtham Jourhat
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REMITTANCES TO pended. They let the vicirn breathe, ani crnetimes Court of Queenis Bench for rotier Canada, an ,gle We have left prseires hret ofainebnotice i eANO ALES îhe eve carry ita la ih éhaospittJ, but iin rd r ta re- 24 h instant, u aiistb the Sheriti af Iis Disritit. ;es angu d&i the Pra"t testain i pre!s o, im h c in p a:
AD RANDSC.ANANDNDWA.ES corneiceutihosentence beucopletely executed. peaing the compositioni the Grand Jry in heTermng of aii Trisb Cathlic meeting, Of course onr

-£palna f e One of the Priests thus martyred, is dead, after hav- of July lasi, hasraed in this meeting grave doubis as ctem rlaries are yindignant at it. andabue it
oFT fIre 1 uDs 1 payale igbt, free oU car ige, received mr'than ine thousand blows at differ- a lhesecuriyo ropery a pso, d imoses measuredternisy ; forwhictfh Cah
n: g Me &Có., B3ankers Làmbard-.streut Ldlon; hle ent repetitions.". the Government the necessity a finquiin iiatihe Quhee aeshould'el gratefui . For athiey m[ho ayhic bvey

ýN'4ioaI EaW W Sotland Glasow i 1eerd fl"vrn' Critmitthe Quebccshauldficebs.f Fori iheyUstceayLYei:yaioJ'lank i Siotd Glmgow; Messrs n Efforts are stil bein i nmade by the French and conduclUt oa the Mim'isîerial Omse asnotheldto1plGÀarll & Cô., Lverpool. · within this District.4  su e,0
EENIRY CHAPMAN & Co., British Governments to preent a ripture bet'ixt Bthly-Resolved, an motion a 1f .Mc.Guire, Sr., Protestaîits, so, if it had given pleasure ta ie latter,

eMntreal,Mmreh153. . St.Sacranmi Siree. Russia and Tuirkey, whiclh ivill inevitably invoive the Esq., seconded by J. Nolan, Esq., or iad been by them iwetii spoken of. it woîld have
whole of Europe in the horrors of war. This will That this meeting canînot tol highly condemn the been a sure sign [hat it had lailed in. its bjects ;an

TRE TUE WITNESS AND CATHOUC CHRONICLE, be n easy task; somewliat of hlie od ferver wvhich, i. hints thrown out by a portin of the commnity tiat its procendings hd been conducted in a mnner
rSSED EVERY FRrDAY AFTERLKOON, 4the fifteenth and sixteenth centuries, animnated the organising "for protection ;" a îhreat of tle qMos t e U o nrur

AI the Of}ice, No. 4, Mace dl rie. bosts of Turkey, is again reviving in their descend- ng2rous descipton.ai hht f e ahoe- inubec urie nug rstmassured at hir Ouc has

ants ; adu , to al appearances, there ntlbie more dif- the province to unite as one man Io vindicate tte law, oni for thmf trespect syid ipalhy of thi cet C ae

Ta Towa Subscribers. . . . . $3 per aandims. ami put down such an illegal combinatien. brethrcni thromughont ic Pruvince : andthaswiiht
T' Cunmtry do.........2 doa. camnadations, than îm saiisiyîg the demnds ai the thLy. Resolved, an motion of John 0'Kanoe, Sr., we afier no defence for ig, tightig, or windo

Payable llf-Yeorly in Advance. Czar. As yet all is ncertain ; and though the hos- Eq., seconided by John Lane, Jr., Esq., smsashing, wev view wiithfar greater digust ans!
-tfile armies are confrontingone anthler, and hostilities That, as the Protestant Committee have coliected 'bharrence the vile praclices which have heen nu.

r E T R U '! W I T bet'itt"eir o"t-posts are said ta tiare'a'curr'°t'e mores, anti reîained Counisel to assist the Crown Otihepsresorted to by their opponents, in order
TH mT E , a VU &vJN iSFranch journalists do nat seem ta have abandoned Cers in p ecuiti ieparties ac u sedo rit "ir pfuslrees a f the coneitsin ordthe a

ailboasaiquestion, ansi fuithor [lave, b>' very menus in ttueir It.recurii C fer s's c ent u Illtisecoviction ai Uih au-all hopes of an ainoable settlement. power ae i a religions an national question, ad jcused. Riotingwe look upon as baU ; but uiçen
CATHOLaIC C Ns the minUs o men have boen thus prejudiced. and Jury-paceing, aid iribery, as fur worse.

- 1- THE MErETTNG 0F T IE JRISH CATHO- inflaned, it is the duty ofi this mewting lo appoint a In1 justice tO the Catholics ai Qiebec, iîsmtituat
@NTREAL, FRIDAY, CCT. 7, 18h3. LICS AT QUEBECComittee,ta t ie named the - Vigilance Committee,' in lie Chalmers's church row, ive muIs dd, luitM@NTIEAL IFRDAY OCT 7, sils LIS ATQUJLEC.ta securu for- the accused ua fnïr trial, aonU ta sec [uatl irct 'mts ai violence atmflint occas-ion ivere Xij

Itrasi hardly ta be expected that our Quebec noa inister inîluemco ssedtaoi pervcrt ie gemde ufirstas incth aio were exerc.is-
NE \S 0F THE wEEK. friendis shonîti remnain any longer mere pasive spec- justice. >b Patestantsagainst Cathohes. A most hiuv as.

h'lie rapid spread of Asiatie Cholera. of a verya tators of the scandalous violations of law ani justice, 7thly. Rlesoived, en the motion aL. Stallord, Esq., sat having been made umpon tise person im rashiy

mcalignant type, la England-Lme deficient lharrest-'.. lhich late investigations have shovn ta aceur in tise secondlèd by M. Mersagf, Esq. ci-iCd out ta Gavazzi, " hbat is a e," a utmaber ft
'and the dark var-cloumd long gatheirgin ithe East, Court of Queen's Bench ; or tiat, whilst the most in- Thsat the folloig persns do form tise sali am- Catholics, attracted by' te noise, rusiedi to lhis-
and wrhich now thireatens at every moment ta burst in a faimous means, ta procure tise condemnation of thieirtmioiwîth Cawed ta ateo imeir tunumrs, andy ,,ueid ave but enseri us!yo rtuinm e rinle
stoini of blood-are the ail-engrossing topics of hlie cauntrymne,], and co-rhgmsts, are bete î resorted ta secondens of the reso etian ofis tmeetinî aidtha wosbve bn iuy jm brhandsfeas. The i ssr, enllay,ii mwhoe dread presence the voice ai reh- by' the irst oficers Of One legal tribunals, they should they bcem ais tm carryot te objetsg ad tiaten-i
glaus discodil is for the moment lhuîslhed. The Nio- stand by with arms fo led,asif in no aise interesteid tions of this meeti uccurred, we condemn and depo, as do ait Cadmo-
Popery agitaion of the past Session lias subsided ; in fruîstrating such rascaly proceedings. Extraor- Tie names of thiiy four gentlemen were thon ail- ies; and deŽeply regrot [iait, im a nionent of cxcite-
Maynooth and Nunnery Inspection are clean forgot- dinary diseases call for extraordinary remedies ; and ded to the Committee. Ine adm houl aer smshed a
en; and even rithe assembly of the Catholic Prelates wh'en there is, as at present, sa much reason ta be- The foregaing Resalutions rtee abiy oa enegeri- tew pames ai'glass
of ireland, in solemsîn Synod, seems scarcely t ant- lieve tat corruption prevails, over rigit, equity and cal spoken to by the gemntlmi o mnod nd n upon the olady ai 1the chiurcih. iti , ater 'l!,
tract the notice of the Protestant world. Perhaps justice, in our Courts of Laiv, it is fuil tinie tiat lie 'sh veuea'ue cairrrian having left tie chair,Johiinic is titis compaed with the unprovoked violence

(ktpeole o F-irlad Lve, y t is viicliProtestants, ivientiver îheç,y diste, extrcisethe peopl i Emngland have, by' tis time, got sa ac- intended victims of such nefarious designs, shoild Dorai, Eq., was, on nîmloion duly seuennded, tenpa-wn
customed ta see the provisions of their Ecclesiasticl combine for self-defence. rily caledI tiereto, and a heai'y vote of thaklîs p against Cathoie prope.riy ? How invd lous il not
Titles Bill set at defiance, and openly violated, that Le us canlaly review the events whiichlithe late ta the Chairnan, for lis able and dignified conduct in apiear, wien commpared ivitI the Stockport liots in
they are ready ta desist from a hopeless struggle proceedings at Quebec have divlged. We have seei the chair. .Eigla iti Ohlie bairnimig of Conventsi mi the United
wVith the Churchi O Gci, and tink il best ta cease Sherits, a'n! Depty Sheriffs, bandei tagether ta de- Tise Membess af the Committe appointed by lIhe iSatest  Whe Protestants ssal have re-uilt th
fromi leir impotent, and inbecile attempmts ta prevent fent the ends of jusfice-falsifying t Jury Lists, 7 esoiuio rrequs ameetnattec Couvent, b> th m hssiy, a rit
mite re-establislnenot of the iold Catholic liearuiciy, in order to mwreakr their malice tpon the heads of in- afte sp. t h least praetion, destroyed, they sil hava the
ith ail its ancient splendor, throughout the British nocent men-and then, endeavoring, by means of TmerV ng, which nsmbored three thousand men, ight ta litt up hir eyes i lorrar nt the paltr

dominions ; but be lit as it may, it is certain tait the bribes-to conceail their guilt-aid to corrupt tise muIi isdispersed wmith the calm deterrination t assert smasug of a fev ianes of glass, in a moment af
late Synod ias attracted little attention, or abuse, advocates of lihe accused. The very officers of that their civil anîd reisliious rightts, and to useevery lawfni grea and silden excitenient, and if th iidst of ai
frot rithe Protestant press. Only the Dublin Even- tribunal, ivhich is invested with almsost absolute con- ma ofsecuring for tho accused a lait amd impartiaj row wich they themselves had provoksd. Till ths
ing Mail pours forth lis sam''orvs ta the vorld, whilst troi over the reputation, the property, the life, aid al, w cans but address theimn ithe sords ofIoly' W'rit
noticing the disioyalty of the dignitaries of the Ca- lhberty of the subject, have been detected in these JOH ()mi NE, Jr, Secretary. -Out upon you ye hypocrifes--:who strain out a
[taliec Church during Her Majesty's late visit toIre- most infamous crimes; and trial by Jury, which Quebc, 05th Septemb e, ., gnat, and swallow a camel
land.. Scarce one of them ias ta be seen-" Their should be a safeguardi ta innocence, lias been, by Mr. Asongst a Sl impartial men there can b but onelord and master iai sumîmoned threm taoppear in his Seivell, ant is tools, coneted mta mstopinionas to the proprety of this meetiu, and te THEGTIALS ATcourtt arurles ;'and whilst the Queen of England for perpetrating, lit the sacred iiame of justice, the opmuen wit whit' dis retion were QUEOECwvas receiving the congratulationsofhierloylsub-mstfoui vrong. WVihat must be le effect of these prudnce n.itbhilm 6the diffreat re solu tions iereQirsreevigte ogrtslnos i 1a'loyal soh- s'nost dunrn up. Tite dlii îesoliîiaîm especiailly deserras Tliuex ashoUimcs ession ltime hCourtaiQmcOF'jects in Dubin, the Sovereign of Rome hai assem- disclosures upon lie mimds of those against iIom lithal o s.t 1  e eeaor ysmgI f th e Corto n
bled around the chair of one of iis Satraps in Tip- plots thus timnely broumght ta ligit, ivere principally di- g praseiand thav woner i ta ime acchscas bn rught to adostaml ta persrl
perary soie of tie most active and persevering focs rected? To destroy ail confidence in, ail respect Protesan whc haeeen reore toi b tand f riih have> beeattue c bait
a lier authority." Happily unconscious of, Or in- for, our Courts of Law, as at present constituted •emostant int i uebeC to poicre titcon- stand their trial in Janiary next lufic ecasceOf

different to, the strictures of the Evening ail the and ta inspire a feeling of distrust against tie las Camniatîee lias net been o aniset Cloni agaasa e a r-eJonlcart IrM'H fue iictestdly resicipnlicgnaus, tt
3ishops of freland have brougit their deliberations of tie country, as at present adsinistered. For how a Cory precaicon, as amcohiHaraoimst tteucooryiolfpti-oTm,
to a close ; thougli of course, until such ltime as t>ey can any honest mn place any confidence in, or have lrces, riebribo, anti pejsry, ivhicnupa avil beJry wes nable t agre upon a versdet ; a Jurr
shuall have been laid before, and ratilmed by, the Sa- any respectjfor,rlCourt,ywhicli a Seeilant a epcedaimelic my w b wa co etly withdraw' ndy the accused wa
vereign Pontiff, tie prceediïngs of the Synod iil Von Exter, are the principal oll'cers? .ae lited, as ag it h falfy be e sr Lt bonund «ver [o appear on lime tiirst da of next tema.
not e publislhed ta the world. It is said that the Feeling therefore, that it is in vain for Ihem toex- and to , wih are alrea b r The Grand iry hroughst in True IÉls aginst tea
assembled Fathers have been pleased ta decree thai pect justice froms such tribunals-that--i tie words b' tise afnucers a te C ort of Queents Bench. Deputy Sheri, for attempig t bribe, and aaim:
lie Collîsge of Thuiles, shall be for the future lime of tie London Time.r-"there is no justice for Ca- in As canveymg a expression o nt ai confidence i. 'Farreul, loi riceiving a bribe ; they a o ima-fle tgîItribunais aoflise caountry-, ive loco: upon c naPeetsemi vmcits oieoilcli
Provincial College Of Munster ; lhis i t>' may bc supt- tholics in cases tending to arouse the Protestant eel- fimeetinas ofthemconty, we t ook upon ed in a aese e enti i the Usaic iuoifesc
posei, is ifeudeti ta counteract the injurious efucts ings of Juries"-the Irisht Cathlieis af Quebec on ut mresou veon ncaincerime aEdcrs t t ts nebec ar seveely

Of the Queen's, or Godless, Collge at Cork. Sun the 25th t uit., acting uponI l e itaxin thlat le foo lote, aofte inpaicy a reticing M . Shereit Is nc ofue dge I leS-
The investigation intof tie Borouglu Gaiol, a Jir- ihen rogues conspire, huoes tIen should unite"- he too mate t ip o n. of utmnifsr. anei Hi or th etue laquin of t

taitnghanu, bas brought la iglit, tie existence of a net together for the purpose, of oncerting mneans tonri0ungenlesmaiuy comîdmcl, on tiseoccasion a'fseC-1o eot lcut n- aa e]nm-îo n uid--ystenmi of cruelty and brutality id the prisons of Eng- counteract the vile artifices of Protestant-Sheriffs- u tienuas sicon e it e o t a nt itme- nt beor as Mr Ro ss reiedat idio
land, unsurpassed even in the fertile imagination of Deputy Sheriifs-and Vigilance Comnittees ; and for diate dismuissal; for public servants, andhlie oflicers fner had auetener ai a for oè
tlue most rabid Nio-Popery denouncer of the inquisi- endeavorig fa procure, n spite ai M. Sewell, " a ai ont Courts of Justice, have no rigit ta actas po- gler ai .dut>' Maue the Ineict irasofPo ggori
tion, and wieib afilords a fisse commenta-y upn the fait and inpartial triai" for tse Irish Catholics ac- litical partizans, or fo taire any prominent part in sec- in holdin m dtinvstigatioiutol ise farts, in gdri-.to
ivectives that a parcel of cantimg hypocrites are cutised of iaving taken part i the Gavazzi Riots. Of tarian squîabbles. Whilst holding office, their dut' mc irfa ictlige a ire tias suficient evi renre to,

contiuiinally casting upon the Continental Goverunents tiuis meeting, whici vas most nunerously aucnded, is ta maintain a dignie neutrality ; though, as pri- spt roasein;ta the wan Juiien e'viencie-t
for their il treatnent of their conviets. From these and decorouy conducted, wie fd the iollowing re- vote citizens, tse> ava a erfect rightf ta maie thn- suter ai lpecivin ;arities Grand Qurba vn g-
slisclosnu-es, it vould appear that, in Eigland, in thehport in rie Quebec Mercury:--e ysas.idieleuslda, or isgusingl, cosîcns c thes a acir c t iti h Qubias

XIX centur>', toture s freely' had resource ta, " rn- " On Sunday lasi, irnmediately aller Iigh Mass, a asC csair conduct should be inresited,
vallin' in attocity," says amie journal, " any thing of meetming of the Cathois, speakmng the Eniglish an- thogia Sleriff&for s ta p e chad a t tua, if g!ty ai am> offence, tisa might be prose-
wnhich ie rend respecting the rack ioftle middle guago, vas hebil in Cha yard adjoning St. Patnick's t .oli Sorit, for instance, taican the aiaiitatIle cuited for it Mr. Justice Aylvim stated that the

es. We sluder"-say's lima Birminghamu- Cshurch, in pursîmance o a requisition ta that effect meetng n te yarsi a St. Patrickcs Church, Que- reasons assigned by the Croi Oficers ar not ha-
, i chtmost nurnerously and respectably signed, for the pur- bec, we should have-considered ilim a very nt per- iag acted upan the Presentment ofite Grand Jur>'iude weng an radu a thse c rtivelyes- h pose of devisimg such imeansm a might be neessary ta soi ta hoild suchi an office; but Gavazzi's publie e- vere satisfactry. The Deputy Sieriff and r\tirsn a alicpamtiveisecure for the bish Catholies, acuf i a e nsed of the Gavazzi tures partook fat umore of a pairty,orsectaian, charac- O'Fri-eil, acre adunîat tal, ai fli-nuiastreatment of pollical offender's in Neapolitan pi- Riot in this city, a fair and impartial triaihantiathroolcotefQtn-iantiveeetingrefatmitteidlitohalisnQua-d

sons; it is a mild despotisnm comipared with this re- means of defence. bec; the latter having been Ield merely to concert
volting cuelty." Of ils nature,thie reader may judge R. J. Alleyn, Esq., R.N.. w'as unanmimously called n
froim thie fact, that the prisoners seek refuge in sui- t he hair, and Mr. Johu.O'Kane, Jr., regnested t scisures a seif-delence, gainsta most anfiMusur. Russell. Chief of Police at Quebec, hmas mmasdeact1aspc-secutaîi ; flic te ler, causisting aif exiorfatiosto -i de froin the aiorrors of'a gaol, n Prtstacii Tse eama hen gave a hiii but luci explana- violence ani aggressioain aafiiiait,whieugoesauongway to lea a-l . ome s f o t page lion ai the abjects ai te mneeting ; when the folowiîng lithemost iusuting and blalcgard language tuat the giure oi ta charg onIli 11ollad, th lai7depriing Ctholis of il re il D0 0i [ fha Clhiiucérs' cîutit iraîr. 'l'ise Pl'ice mIVec'0SHolland, flic lai diepivintg Calthobes ai ail re- resolutions, on being duly moved and secadedJ, were speaker could devise. Far more imnproper thereforeli-ios liberty, lias been passd,- chiedly through the unaniuously alopted:-- has tle atendance a Protestant Govcrnn t of- on thIe ground, antd did their duty t the best oi theirconivance of the cMinister of Cathoie worship-one 1st. Rasolved, on motion of C. Alleyn, Esqe, s- Ar at the lectures ai Gavai, thon would have abilities;ans is prave, not inly by 1h alidavit, butrf thos Cfellows whto cail tlemselves Cathoiics, but conded by Mr. C. Gilbride, ben the attendance of a Catholie official at theIrish by tie trivial nature of the riotsanud le smail amouitwho, in reality, are the deadliest and most dangerous That Ie imisrepresentations of the press, and the . ai damnage done to th church ilself A

os to the C r eTale asrusive i erane cai indiiuals in this Cathoihe meeting,iviere net an offensive wrd against e ae o I litl f. Aglzisr with
lacst1e rem s 'n Te ocasnihity,stylingehem-selvesgTheProtestantCommittee, e rehgion, or morals, of Protestants ias utteretda, on pa nesOf !' ls, a hitla puity, and a dai oIpropriate sears rpontlne occasin onm i -Iowe cile. eyfromithne.rs Ca Tho oCaxrsion," nor an expression made usa a necminga mee i it-mi ilig ts n a l'ew hurs ir

bau icra papitîasi fcî lntt R oi- atheir opinion of tie evaumts eaonnected nih lIe dis- ai genftlemen andt Chriistians. r. SewveIls offensive ifce~ r.a tha e row wafltcp em d
Jut-turbanîees aI Chalmer's Free Chorchi in this city', an ilisi'pai ofigotry>, anti his connmexmon withi Gavsazzi_ aei sn odri h police wre ot iirst takeni

5Csnafios i of/ici' ana, samehow' or other,ane ofcour theu 6th dune last. 'a loir ruffian in whomse sociae> na-mon, wvithth flic l- b>' surprise; anti it seems as inîjmust fa blamie thent for
plagues ; andi no Protesmasut governmentf thinks il sale, 2ndi>y. Resolvedî, on tmntin of JonDrn Esq. whnisn wudmviigi i se-îmu atet look place, si cîtid halb iiieCitir decient, ta petrsecoute.1the Churcht befare it has matie ~econded b>' Mtr. Franscis Waters, ing.o a -etlmn ol wilig' be seen-smouide, las ei- wou tao hold th m
ms bargains with . Judas." . That thse statement o? the ridt at Chîalrmer's Free therefore, mrrespecfiveof ahis susquent infaînous cieonbefrevypatyowhtocusn

lUte accomunts givent ini LAnide la Religion of Churcsh bngaatckbyheihCto liou- vsiolation ai tise taw, have procuredi for him,longnago, tasthe allerie oatihea aindasy"eatr ni orgtoi
. ubrcem:dos rcon of thielgo.mybrle autizens, is writhduat foundation, anti i-a grass slander nient ai the Court, in inflicting psunishmen-t upon ini, of aiyo ccuto the lafe brtlassanitn

sn jtoi O w arwi t t scismatc f hes a, fl> E ast r. on a people whoa ha vae oen taught, b>' [he bitter ex- ot his m isdeeds, naît rentiers it impassible lair flic the Grey Nuns ni tIlus city, b>' tha chamiolns af
vpo, ira .sî lieshsaisa ieEs, wdii lnot perience ao' the history' ofltheir nsative landi for cenutu- Gavunnet h • wii li fiifisîs atsoecn " civil and religions liberty"ha -unpopular ivthu tise F"atihfl lthroughouct tIse wvest rios, tbe-inutility anti the criminality aof religious anti foenein o fat old, tise rit i, aur ares ain

cf Europe. 'Tlue free esercise a! thmeir religionm i3 ciil persecution. Tisne nortoupnsduhecrdio,-urCort-o
fuorbitdes ta Catholics-thieir clergy are restrictLed 3rd) - Resolveud on mation ai W. Quinn, Esq., s- Justice. Th rs azanr lins just closed ; anti we ara
se saymng mass:i anti cruel tortures hmavè been inlce noby' H. O'Cannas Esq.,-haptoertatihs" flio Lise Priests Wi red •n L',m d. l R -That lthe insmiuai's~ anti declarations af the Pro- * Na anc who lias rend Jtideo RolIand's address, whenp pro- tgont o' £00 uces

pe s ram n d a.R lteat Committee, andc others, against tIhe integity-ofi "" tIi jouYuiment -islonote ripr en dobtM evte ipiroiet Tfîsisy nhauingc o e boun dta.n igrealie o :00g-zou,-Jur ies in geniera!, is a most unjust imputation ai the clîitrwur not cnerbîat tis> wec culp atav iuunelTi.mttsfraoewa ih aebex
ment which is cailled plat', and whieh bas replacedi distiiet. of s iti Qlntsue a Jshereforeu uni paoedi icithe 'flu us-gnotareeîcend madesiiong flic gnrno.aity to f thie ee te-
etc knout. 'They gme blairs by thàusands. A Dloctor- 4tIily. Resalveud, cui motion of John O'Farrell, Esq., imlinedx ta attaclh any aredtit ta Mr. ShecritI .. ewells oaithîs: treal. B3ut whoa cotnli resit thecausao'lmai
asists at the execution, anti it is 14e tuha, when the seconded b>' Mi.A. Giknore misa Count aehQueehs acdai, and.n vuthe doid tae Jtumd 1es- a oflani rtesgas peape atiis ofthe nr-

pmatiQnt is .aearly dead, ca.uses «he tortures ta bis sua- Tissatu 'judgmnenî, r-eadered by' the Jiudges of114e the ie rcmc penaltec, lImetheymwouhlenoti haveurBaz hrm ce faa ides.d
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ciA Pio s-r.rr'sArrm -r-ru Dou m.E, cete possuît quantm nos, nelins illi et nossimu, quan istory-froi the Ascension of oaur Lord, to the it vas hIe custom of the Ciurc lt hooit. ivit reli-

t1e arguîed iai aur last that the honor wihichl Ca- m gatitanine-is compeil to admit theian- gious rites, the nenory of the martyrs ; and iith such

tholics reider ta the Saints wvas not idolatrous-or Nor to iese prayers do we attribute any power or tiqty of the iracticeoffiing hie memory of reverence as to expose ihersef Io thlie charge of idol-

tle giving to creature that whicis( due to God rmerit save tirough he ininite mnerits of Christ our the martyr.s with religioas rites. jairy froni . Paans. - Serondly. that moeuicrn Pro-

alioe-beeiise it was not nri honor due to Gnd at Laid: as shown by the same eminent conmroversial- " Te deat ior a marr was supiosett like baptism testantism,whie ines out against Catholes for paying

l; being me.rely relative, and not absolute, offered ist:-- tohave the eliecaey ai destryi l s ; supipliedlte to the Saints, m the XX century, te same honor

lo the Saints, not as if the ,ie aniything of, or b ' cclpse enin'-Clrists- solsest iMmediats in- pace even of bptism, a linrJItnd tlh l)ersoi im- vhich exposed them ta hie railler, of an Eunapius,

theînselt'eshitas flieworksaI'Grod's grace, and'i tereessor noster apud Denm * * Per saictoar1im auterm meaîely to th renlce off the Lordi m Ï>aradseu t hiiile IV, is far more closely alliid to ancient
thermsaevs, t aI' the work' o Go's rates nmerita et preces a Den misericordiain petirnus, eoderm lence natls, nalatia iurhnin. * *As il was ai Paganisim than to old Christianity. Jiideed, il is inlhereforeng worhy of the lonor -i al Goi's creaties. Christa mediane; nam et ipsi" cumn pro nobis oraa, mart point in the e.tmuion cf Chrian t'a ket p seaggcration ta assert that, but for the fragments of

in hono thn rie t ,onoru Himn wo is the gi f per Chrislum rant-De Missa, I. ii. a. viji. P1h conlJSt'OIiSned.S 'ut endiloîrmiice conamur unu whCat h
every oen al cSancti non surnt immediati intereessores nostri ;heir deparîed, tis commuiion accordingly with tar
our religious adoration terminates. as the on sole Ob- apud Denm, sedi quidqui a Dea nobis impetrant, per blesse :naryrs. was espcily vatuabe antd ar to notling but a ruusaitated Paginami; as iîtri row-

et of aill religions aileration. But we do not only Christumîn impetrant."-De Sint. Beat. 1. 1. . xvii. 1en. I this ense f:amiies celebrated tic remem.- ever ta memthe more ancient tarin. as is a enkins ta an
J .E p , btrance of thevir denarted mmes chuirches fihai of Eunapius, or a red on e Sihdistaemhue

honor the Saints: ive believe that they do continuall , Andthnsv -esec that the Chtrcl concludtes ail lhuer a. f-i yo heir deaar enin ,f'lii th it, by to the Temple o Jupiter Capiroiui
pray, for us, and the good estate of the Catholie invocations vith the words "through Christ Our ipraynrsa ihylgriaies."-c. r3
Chuîrchll; not only "in genere"-for most Of the Lord": thus clearly shewing that, ii ail tbings, se 'We siorîd ike to know ta what Protest:nt seat . a
carly Protestant«ieresreadyI ao admit this usci- clearly ricognisesHe i ediate inter- the above dscript ion af thii '' Oîw ta;rio -îlhei T ea r a ie ar iiiehe QuebecsGzoette ragamust Gth

but aiso in particu/ari: aun beievimg tins, we ask cessor. Of Hima she implores mery-" miserere Chicdtiauy c t le first ani second cemi uries-woudi rea giupiof uarantineae ntiaros

thiri prayers in our behalf. Ne contend that this nobis-parce nobis Domine"; to the Blessed Jirgin a ply iiI the 9-or thefl hie, espiecially im riew cf hlue latu news Iran ang-
fdith andl practise arc not deraatorv ta the houe r o i and al Saints, se says-" orate pro nbis.".

rist,as sole mediatotr betwist Goad man. Nw wlerin, uld e ask, damiiirfri t. rtooes thil detract fromt b rh ar fthe ingletinsklince in iiwhich X nda iQurantie has ha lthe e-
C erts olei-iin Oqa n u detralcattor-o Éi hiein ii1ietiil7 f

Eren the super'fcial acquaintance with the authori- the hîonor due ta Christ, as wle mediator betwixt God r feet o preventing Ile ravges oCi an epiluai, or tf

set! standards of the Catholic Ciurcli, which the or- ani mian tIs il in tnat we ask creature toay for « churets h t tai a feLstvah af theur keeplg out a disease ; or m wi hti l'las n1t dicdy
. . . . . . . . m:utyrs at thïlv- II I!e graves aftbc1 th hor, so t helywbnyoeadasnarvtonfthvryr hibt

dim ry ir n of Protestant m ministers posses ,is s f ient s po or creatures ? T ien intisi it be eq ally m. - tcig fr 'aty i thc b ri a pl cm of ftheir ei li v e il liili it

to wvring froin then the confession tiat Rommanism, rious to Christ's honor for Christians t rt ta e frinds, fr wich y us i was intened to meet.Aicl en
-. 11ti P~ in Eiirope a rc now -Auviîwtire tu tinttù

with ait its faiults, teaches that there is but ane me- rememiber one another in their prayers, or to pray tlor eve: caves ( oie, r iA C.) AtH the celhration cilEurope are nowfconvi ce t Qnacauti--
diator betcvist God and mai. IntLte eateehisnm of ione anotier. Or do the prayers oif creatures becoie of Ite Lur s Siier, boh the iiring1 who brtougtut ob- regi

the Couincil of Trent va read :-- jurius te Lte Divuine Majcsty onvwhenm they' are la:ions, as wel t id , and themuartyrs, for wom i there be stcb a thing-as thyi are inipolitic, and

ac There is but One Mediator, Christ tti Lerd, Who oliered up by those wo, day and niglt, are beforei 'o/rg ter ;ruçsenrl--wvo slilud like ta nwi) «hat barbarous towards [lie si:. At .m tlicy lave

aone has reconcildti us thiarough Ilis bloud'-Cal. the lirone of God, having " wasedi teir robes, and °i"ut a u ce prent da' p:ess atrmus been iiseiy dispetscd with by he i'gi ira, nd
Trid 3- - " i b7"11 ,o the ead-- espeialy n 0:eanororytoftheirwe trstotht theexampe of amile wdl oon h

Cone rid p. •. m ade t e m w hite i n the blo i of th e L a m.nb poc r d , wet n i by n me ipra r t hrust tiat P e . exariul c .J ni a n l wli
tille 4z o thl, i'erc lI;Iîaulcdb i > iiiru-:it tue uî:utr r cfIlleinitated i lîm'olritotuîtua Ilile iw«trld.i'J'le -

And ever iindful of titis fundanental ttith, te vii. c. ; but this it would b toio riticulorus to main-f Chure i. Docs modrtn Pmsta:itsm flut t :is es-mn

Fathers anti Doctors of the Clhurch, even lin the midst i . If the blessed Sints can pray for us, tieir toan of the1 - R1 i:us ? aamuh a the re-id- zette would do becter by reommerndug flhe burakg

of their varnmest. and inost enthuîsiastic painegyrics u- t p- prayers in eaven can beu no more derogatory Ito the iosin f a sincr in lite Cl h was lougt to ttufp of ite Quaranine establishments, as n ulessbur-

ain ftle Blessed Virgin, are carefiul t impress it iponI ionor of Christ, as sole mediator bctvixt God anui stnd in close connction w ht ior±ieness of sis, den, nd lhe devting the disposalila hnds to cans

the mindis of tieir readers. Thus St. Liguer- a than arc the prayers of sinners for one another at opniril as associated intheI luaolder ustom of re- ing and draininmg hie streets o 'kis city. El tuemic

wlhoi no ne ancvil] accuse of coldncss, or vant of de- herae onearti ; and if they pra for us, It cannot st mi m urne couii ui lapsid wlio liul beau dese, il las now bun cle'ary saa, coits fri-
deointwrsMr-i leiok i hclie lti . P 3 «a rce ytem.ys lttemat scudwithm a tnd not from wiithout: it is lhome-bred and,devotion towardls Mary-inthe Pliawrr mn w iricu hue be insuttinîg te tait Divine Majesty, to \hom t I asou erica>' in otiib the rnss aucit.n 'iipn, and frend upon cienstc aueralse inbrule erriecibteiluouîlutuîicoi:unipoucefargidadapesda iipri

las specially com memnorated, lier glories, and the effi- pray, tait ie, fo r an they pray, sliould ask the inl ingî su thy set u t i n par t ithue idea, whlitc l w ic Qar antin d e ati s have no c onroi

cacy of her itercession. is ever careful to explain tanassistance of tileir prayers. us eir atra, ht e a ayd for th vig, asilieliQuratiilla v n ctr
ivimat ho some - , , , id lcmiupr-i-ate iiforithe

what sense lie aliplies tier the titles,some o wiicli, The objections raised by Protestants against this :lhe iiig ;praçfor // drad, uc ilithai te intrent-ssion Cieanliness, thioroughIi tr-anagea at i,
detaclied from tleir context, have given occasion to argument, betray their disbelief in the imaumortality of of irtyrs, abidirr inI the caputirity tfthe cr iwouldî are the only profitable Quarntine.

se mach misapprelhension amongst ProtestnIts i anile sol, and in tita trth iof Clrist promises to Ris r nf ptar eTav an bŽha t uthl bthren- ;

d te the monstrous assertion, tai Papists place the faithful servito's. " O"-say our opponets- sgt ri artys uti We regret to learn that Mr. L ei-o wos
Virgmn on a lae!with antieven above, the Son of " ltere isa great litference betvixt asking the prauyers 1. Co. vi. ± . Oe as gnrte veu ) rat yactive.o.

-c Grig~~~o ti ributeul i-r>- iirend valua ta axentuomus fticpublic %«ena su tiuli1irutuh ce trilAE
d. If, ion instnce, St. Ligori is earnest i at- o te living ai tie dead ; I'e asic hie prayers or hat intercessioi, in e cting froin iL grent ielp ta- Provincial Exlibitioai-t wlli a serious njury o

visinig the peiteat siner ta in'oke flue all-powerfuil ithe fo-mier only ; you of the latter." l'o tlus ave ward suutitication ; but lue wout eyt nd theds Friday nighit: ve read in thie Cmmerci A er/i-
prayers of Mary, ve fini inimediately folloiving, pas- reply, t1luat hlie Saints, vhom wc invoke, are not deal, hitheo entertained ii attribuing ta ima-tyrd an sr--
sac-es suheli as tIhese: buit ruly alive-liviitng and reignig iuIvithi Christ- impiiorance ic and efiicacy simlar t tle dtht lu Ca (J ; rm o

SNom bcause Mary is more po'erfulhan lier Son "na ciun Chris-to rcrnanes"-Conc Trid. B ne le fead the cessation of peseuton as a t-C piiesau lcO, ai

la save as, for we know lItat-suis is our only Saviour, lien te Sain-ts ara sa ihr o" urges ane-" thteir tortue.'-Gsd/er, c. 0. forced cou, t young tcii kncek-d down, and
and that by His merits aloeiet has obian eid, and ears"-ays Catin-" ara not long enough te hear a due practice cf makg 4 offerings for thedeadct, bt for Mnr. Leeing' exertions atutl proably aie

does obanfrusslain.S.Lgor.u "besides, Ilthe Saints are not omniscûient, nor utbi- on the nnliiversary ofIther tdeathl"-in thei belief been limmipleillot eathi. Monnliung "on the gate, Mr.
4No Une wili deny that Jesus Christ is the on me- i ilitlte dead praved fo the livin, as Ilt e hafmeL.Called out tohe crowdc iI tatthet ebildrei n mhad fill ,

dtiatoir o justice, and chat by 1 iierits ie hasobtain- qtous, and therefore can not knov aur wants,' ar- pr Da lded for lime and at flich, e. ata ta h ey continued ta or eitheirt wayi thllic!

i far us reconiiialiui ithi God. 1But oi the alher guesa titmonirb.tnde rapaotthlntetheiSaintsar- u -l-li tuu i eta tnt-e lita nrmithe ita

hand it is imapious si ta rant hther fi onm us titan ks God ; thItat, i Hek wdiis it, LUt ' iey -<"l- " o rotstatn itiong te sequent panse, those fiomi xx tin tnde ua ie lu tosu
f;nots alt le eieression of Itue Saints, and especially can hlear our prayers ; and that, as this little spot of Clmi ans of the second anirc es an e gate, jaming one ofMr. m fuel abno.t

f Mayis t earth is not uitethe hole ofG creation. il perceive a stuiing resermublance to tie practieu mii Ic ufjetly betwixt the gata, the hingad the pos.-

Amd if he em Plia tan ierm diai," St. Li- is not required that tie> should be endoved either faith ef the Roanisîs of Ilte XIX; but noue ihiat- UndtersO paiu a mish:p wc hope M r. [s friend-
1 reI iedtla .eys tl b edoidkit eve o hs o1nyPoesatsetno xst0- ilexeda reillaonable degree ac '.Usl fmnyimvards(

guieri is carefil to teUi tus, in hlia nex uline, liat le willulimhte iiwer o omniscience, or ubiqimiy, ta know he-art e tttstaayill mik Prot ctaot set no dadstig b- imuil tiextei a areasiuable uto gred tao silness orir

eants a " ediiaution of siinpl teresion.' For wiat is taking place tiereon. 'Illeafer stiti itdzkaotïauiuîgs foat tae u!autil tl tha- orlim, ndtil lie s a truta ill bl t oursiesso nut t

iwhIat Mlary prays fo ivill most tssureliy. b GOd, b We miglt here aso qote Scripture in support ofli lt tfieudeparte pray' i t mnig, antitIibrs, and %îliala i etrstî'il bu in cureaou\i

grante ; ns mast certain!y sie xwil pray for nothing te reasonableness of the belief that the Saints, t liMvig pray for i deprta ; an Ihis prove,
contrary te is loly uill. reigning in Heaven «luit Clhrist, do enjoy the privi- tha Ithey-and not PIrotestants, who reject cIte e' a ois

1t is thus that St. Liguoti qualifies the titles wlici, lege of bing iith the Lamb whithersoever He and disbehierev theu other--are the adhierents oU t lue- of the Montreal Frageeman, who raiilut [lue hsis how

iu hisgrcatest fervor, he applies to lier of whomli it noeth ; bulat we erememiberIthe advice of Tertullian, O RAm ' , t the pulicna feday

iwas prophesied tait. "all geuneratioinls shotld callier uiever to chop Scripture avith lhereties, and hotldOur tans to, aswe as Protestant testif to ile

blessed." Equa carefulis le -te ,insist uponÉ the pnace. ant ofit h . cuius u nctm i the Cit s- We rend i the Toronta Lenter of a n ant

infinite ditanîce beturix t le Son, antIle Mother, But generally, in ils last form, the objection la thIe tun Chtunclh. 'Ira h ation bii te eari'y Chnis- inportant discovery of sxer, in tlare quantties, i
and up tuie nothiingness, eveu of tue Plessei Virgin, invocation of Sait, as derogatoryt te lie honor ai ians ehver heda ta the martyr i the rhous retas fhe minerai regions of Lake Srparl.

in the presence of the Most H[lighi God. Constaitly Christ, as sole Mediator, onauntis ta this-Thait i iti «iil tuict they' hoanoredl thir neimories ; and the

aerurring, ave nn such passuges as thase:- an insuilt te Iis divinity to believe la ltIe Saints artic cof iniig allars, iare fi W have been informed by a frind from Uppir

' This tit'Divine Mather is bnnidldiinrior to G - and Aingels, leaven, hiave any inerest ii, or can rtin a cifie, matyri rens f-urhe t t e -. Canada, that the liouse adt oites ai John Ryai,

nti a god deal ony', as if tue itiuite «ewere but amul- axer-tsa any imuence a-er, te ltiugs oi eartl.- .MainsCf.ermaantdsreposha, eric beel taaen-

liple of il linit-" tiholu imsly -ot iifinitely' Irnmediach/. ltos trime, the> tiare no, and de not t orld or old, the saune iexhaustible toplics ! i- dsroyed by re. Hianti re l totalture
-c'superir t all ciai uires."-lu. and no Catholie upposes that t y can; nbut, medi rte- vectire, ae lni , and ridiu le, as, at tie present ta" ws con h>' fu i on i au l so vrl .7 ; ian

stupanta insatenscenmantts aconiscuiauld, acsciu« a o aven .220 u;aul
Can lanîgcuage b s more explicit thai this Or /y,asousmiisters,ve believe tait they c'anti do. thev dl 10t Pro'estants, ifs legiimate descendauts'a reret ta len that he was lut parIall" inure.

coulid ve desire to sec tUe disitinction betveen Mary, Tiis belief is saih>red by several Protestant comutmni- antad inieritors of iis spirit. Intîcîed, oviing to tIre si- TUal lthe tire wx'as lite xvwok aIo aminceniiriu y, iera

and the Deity--ani betwixtlMary and a>l' l other crea- lies, amongst oiers, by the Anglican clutirel, which, miarity of style, it itoulid be oten ilet t del exiss not a doubiut i and that fa bigotr' ini-
tures-ore accurately delinedi Th'Vie distance in in ils Colect for the Feast of St. Miclael and ail whetiertava vare lutenung b an anietiPagan pluila-in

lue fmrst case is "infInitPe"- in sae seconti, it is ouY' Angels., still preserves tue forni of priayer used in ihe sopher, or a nodern Protestant mdine ; wereî t not gateul Ple diabolical deet, isaiso pueti>' erlatu.

uimense." Are thera here ayu> gr-ous Uor occus- Catlholic Church. " Drsrqni miro ordine"•-. f tînt ithe diatribes of the forier savor more o ng - The Brieîsû Canaian mentions that the scmi-

in St. Ligutori etf unduly eating the Motier to a Murcilyre gint, that as thy hl' Augets ahvay naty' and huis a-guents ara not altogethc se dest- tnnual meeting af the Orane Lodes of . N.
level vii l hier Son i--or of ignoing the sole medlia- le tlea service i, heuesa, by lthy ainet, tey tte oai logic as lthose of ite latter.AM
torship of Christ ? And yet no Caliolic irritereaven ma succor and dend vs ethI."-Dok cf Common Eunapus-qotted by ' lic rotestant histoian C an is tha it i oni body tat.

exceeded St. Liguiori in his devotion ta the Blessed Pryer.- Gibbon, c. 2--gratly' dingishd limself in ta exr soe tuenc of t tis lich, about tha
Virgin: no one ever deliglited to di el uîpon luer- ex- Tf then it be iawfui for Protestants ta pray that IV century, durian- th r'eins of Valens and \le- p seroutae nfliecen e te pltriais, wlc i, itiil

cellecies, ani glorious privileges, moir nri le did : i Angels may, by Ga' appointment, "succour ius, for the vi-ulencei hi Ihicl le attacked Chris-î it, eepcc-t culIreince?

tutd yet, lut describing, in luis imuost glowing language, ani defaend tus on earth," it does seeni lhard ta tiiaty', and lis enorts t restore t le craedit cf-a rapidly We hava nacei te Meopoun (Baltimre)
flue glorious Assumption f Mary ianuta heave e tic- Catholics should be accuse«.) of ignoring, or letract- iclimng Pagatism. Front the accusains whicil fr Octeber. Fer couants, sec saventh page

scribe-s hr as casting lerself dow vbefore the Divine ing nfr , tie mrits a Christ's sole mediatorsitip, tlis bPgan sophist brings against the Saint- \orlnkiip

Majesty t- becnause itey elieve that lite Angels do, tha irlil of lis a, we may conclude thait, even at that eari'y The lundersigned gratefuity acknowledges tlue re-
' Ani c-Il; lost in lue conscu;sess cf lier -nothig- Protestants pray thy my do; unlss, indeed, lte priod, iitmeiately stcceeding tue first Nicene Coutn- ceipt of hndsome donations, towards the re-buildi

ness, thankiig Him ifor authie graces bestowed tupun excellence of faiti co-siss in believing that our ciÉ, lie practice iiclimodern Protestants con eun'cuait h l of teolytoss,orslerMass.;
lier, solely bu lis goodness, ani especially for haviig prayers canniot by any-possibility> b effectrual, and ias fir>ly established. We wl t then conclude tIis f lit Clae thie I- ciCshop ofa Quhe Masei
made hor Motherlic of the eternal Word."-1b. lie perfection of worship, in offipluetring up petitions part of our subyt by the folloving passage fromithe Lordshis the ishos ofT oadTeeRiver

Allthe aboe extracts are take om St. Linuor's hich ve are firmly conviuced it woul ti derogatory vrfimgs oiftlio Pagan Etunaîius. Sa . !how like a from the Quebec Seinary, from it e Ldisoai
vork on thIe "lGlones of Mary"-antid ce ask thIe toGod's honor to grant. But va havesait enough ou Methodist uinisterl he speaks. .L'Hotel Dieul, the Ursuline Convent, and the Haspi-
oandid reaner-do they bear out the charge, wvhuich- this point ; it is rallier for our opponents to show, Complaiing of the iroads of Christimtyi upon the la General ; from te cogregation St. Patrick's

upon tue strengh of a femv isolatied quotatins, vIO- lis the nerits of Christ's sole mediatorship, aareles- idoitrous rites of ancient Rome, this Nr. JunkIis, Church ; irm Francis Baby, Esq.; aud also from

ienty divorced iront their qutalIfying context-Mr. senet, or Bic glory dinmmed, by Ple prayers wicht the ai te IV cy, says: the College if St. Hacinthe, aad the Gentleman io

Jenkcins brigs--aginst SP. Lbgu i f" huuming tine Curcht, trluniupant in heaven olTers Pc Hinm fer Plie r Tua monks"-(a race ni d11by animais, te iwhorn the SauninrofS.upceMnta.
Saa of GOi iran- Fis meadiatorial thrneu, tint plat:- iwelfane ai lte meunbers ai Plia Chutrcb militant an Enntapins is cemptedt to refuse due ntamo cf meun, ac- ua-ye.S.SpC. Mti,-caes.
îug NIau-y upon it la I-is stead ?-andu agai the Ca- eamthu, lthan ior ns te repi>y te objeations whiichm.pro- cantgt Gbon)- anc tUa auhor ai tuae nei ran crC. Sept.,30,'18s3.
thoulic Cnhuhlhai shme "exails thue Virgin AovE egeti, if soi frein bat faitb, from a most woendarful sîuip irliyteundIi aersanihaSsubstiaste«hemcoul- Setao183

Oli st ?"-p. 195. - ig-norance ci the teachuing ai the Chanrit, anti the na- et and mot contemtaibg issasThl e d esned APEtEDnFi- rNwoUæ D-

'NWe have dwelt at soumis length upen the lauguiage lune aifte taichion «bich she renderns te Plie Saints. and pic-kiwi, aiflhese iniamoeus malefactors, who, for counts bave beau received from Newfouandiand to

of St. Liguiori because Mn. Jenkints fînds in it, luis WNemwili passen toonastpropesitioni-Tbmtlhie "cul- the maimitudeca oftheir crimes, hava suaferedî a just amnd Sept. 21, wvhich stale tuai flic petato crop, on acconunt

st'aet auumu aninst thea " ceultus sanclOtoru" buts santorum?," iras practisaed by the cari>' Chrnistian inminious chathit their bailles, stilI mankedt b> tUaeof Phe rat, was almost ami entire f'ailure. TUe fishing
s togsr tfuaInraiCtstassl eta-hargumenrcougu eid b> the Fathxers, and thenxce impression eof lthe lasht, and- tUa scars af tose tartures catch wvas alsa very short, tiad tUa most serious apyre-

las beogt oryt t ho n o l Chis tîte menna- i Cca h,î Plareaentausy ,'ut eeî il, 1 t wh îich wre inflicted b>' tUa sentence pi tUe magis- hentsions, wre feit ofa famine on the [iandi durinîg the
trl bewintc Gods an eman ot iste ans, m coLUde thac t PrgGoetNtimw.rjet" sn traie; sucah"-ntines Ennaiis-"ara tUa gais coeming triolt, astuesteak af provisiaonsnaowonnhand

wl ch e nvoe te rayrsof he aitsraterthe" m RLIGoN . wich thie earth pr-oduîces iu our diays ; sucht are ia wanuld not hast two rmonthms. lu iwas feaned thgt great
than tUe invocation itseli, Pliai hue, in canmon wxith We wili begin by' c-Ring tHe reluctant admussuons martyrs, tUe suipraeme arbitrators of aur prayars and pe- suflering wouhld be expariened b>' tha poorer classes,
umosîProtestantsienounfc-es. Th'ie cbjctions againîst ai Pthe enemnies cf Catholiicity, as decisire «lien m0 tuions to the Dcity', whiosa tombs are now cansearatedi anti the papars w.ere urging tUe Govrmntn te call

lima ltter as injinrious te the sale Mediatorship of our favri, thogh ire liaie lime righît ta reject lUeir as lte objeats ai the vaneratian ai the peple.'-Gib- an car>' session of tue Legislature, to devise measuares

oui' Lord anti R'iedeemear, arae easily' tispesedi ai. assertians whien unfam'orable la our t-arise, as those ai bon-EWst. Dec/hue and Foll, c. 28. to meet lthe emergancy.

Oicthe Saints we askc uoting but thmeir prayers: in interesit adversaies-upon te principle that even>' Front Ibis lament of Eunapiaus,. andi from lhis ne- Marrie d.
flua vords o Bellarmini:- man.is a truutwxorthy> wutnessOagoflnlt,hough notfor, proacheas agaimst thme ChrtUaans for theair excessire Mntiar n h rdist . tePrs hrhyth

aqut Sae's inîv camas ad lic soluni, uti faciant htimsalf. Thtus Geiseler, in dessribing " Ecclesiastical veneraticn ai the martyrs, wc hear na wotings:-- Rav. J. J. Coznqily, 14r. Ecugeneo MCenn, ta -MissOutheriîii
id qnod nasfacîinus, qala melius et efficacias ipsie fa- Lib" during thue " Finst Perioci" ai the Chursit's First, limat l the fourth century, as intheapreeeding, co.-



We read la a Protestant journal as folloiws:--
"itH nAGUE, SEPTEMBER 10.-The session

of the States General "'as formally closed to-day by
the Minister of the Interior, "M. van Rencen. The
Minister expressed the thanks of the Governmîent ta

ite Cianber for the support ilth d afforded ta the
law on religious liberty. The Royal asseut to tte
law' is looked as certain."

SARIDINIA.
The Savoy Gazete states tliat the circular ofihlie

Minister of War, vhich compels the brothers of the
Christian doctrine and of the Holy Family ta serve
in the arny, was carried into operation for the irst
lhne at Chambery. The Council of Revision of
that city declared Brother Monachon de St. Ivoire
fît for military service, and assigned ta hitm the regi-
ment im whic le is ta be incorporated.

We learn that there is no mistake about the pub-
lication of the protest of tije Pope against the Sar-
dinian Governmeat, ivio have neglected for the last
three years ta pay tieir yearly debt of 2000 icindi.
The Arnzonia assures us of this fact. Count Taîn-
pieri, chamberlain te bis Majesty the King of Ba-
varia, and gonfaloniere of Faeztia, lias dieio lte
vounds recei'ed on the occasion of his recent assas-

sination.
SW'ITZEPLLAND.

From Switzerland, under date of the 30th tit.,
we hear that the incouvenient consequences of the
îmîilitary blocus on the Austrian frontier are being
more and more severely felt in the canton of Tessin,
so that even the Denocrazia begins ta counsel a
compromise. This journal proposes that the Fede-
rai Council should be induced ta request Sardinia ta
receive the expelled Capuelins u lier couvents, ln
order thus ta satisfy the demands a Austria vith
respect ta their provision for life bem; secured.-

h'lie Gazeita Ticinese adds the renark, that it is ta
he wisied that matters should be very speedily act-
eaommodated, lor tlie loss wvhich accrues fromn delay
of any kind vill far exceed the atount of the life
pensions that are beiag demanded.

ITALY.
Letters from Raine of the 29th ult. state tat lite

journey of the Pope ta Castel Gandolfo had been
postponed, in consequence, it vas believed, of the
arrests whici lately took place, several of the per-
sons imprisorned being personally known ta His Ho-
liness. Tieir number is said to amount ta 200.-
Soine of lihnt iad already been placed under the
surveillance of the police, as suispected individuals.
They ail belonged ta secret societies, and dtid net in-
tend at this moment ta raise the standard. The ex-
iles, wo lately returned ta the Roman States, were
only anxious t b prepared for every contingency.
Oneo a fluen, named Catanacci, aiready sentenced
by default ta 25 years imprisonment, iras appre'hend-
ed imiediately on landiag, and, lu order ta obtain his
pardon, he denounced his accomplices, and revealed
the vihole plot. A clandestine press was discovered
in the Palace Poli, and two boxes full of ammunition
in an adjoining building. The individual in whose
possession they ivere found made his escape. The
lavyer Petrani, of Bologna, a higlu public functionary
naned Ruyz, and one of the judges of bhe Civil
and Criminal Tribunal, figure among the persans
arrested. The sanitary situation a Rie is
truly deplorable. The population is decimated hy
an endemirc fever; t hiospitals are crowded with
sick, snd several houses in the vicinity had been rent-
ed ta ncctomtmodate the patients.-Augsburg Ga-
zette.

SPAIN.
Another political and fnacial crisis is expected.

People bogin ta speak freely of the propriety of de-
posing the Queea.

RUSSIA.
The Emperor has simply refused the acceptanee

of lite propositions contained in the Note fron tthe
Turkisht Government, in the following words:-

" The Czar rejects the Turkisi modification, but
abides by tlie Vienna Note, aind promises ta evacu-
ate the Principalities, if the Porte accepts it pure and
simple."

TURKEY.
Preparations for war are going actively on ; and i

is reported that hostilities have actually comnmencet
betwixit the Turkish and Russian outposts ; this repor
is nt ahowever generally believed. The people art
greatly excited, and sa eager for var that it is witl
diffliculty that they can be restrained.

AUSTRIA.
An interview, relative ta the fate of Turkey,- ha

-taken place at Olmutz; betixt the Emperor of Rus
sia and the Emperor of Austria. The result of thi

FOREIG INTELLIGENCE.

FRANCE.
Great activity prevails in the Naval Arsenals ; bu

confident expectations of an amicable.termination to
the Turkish quesaton, are stilhiheld out by the French
Goverment. The Patrie asserts that the Cza
vill not commence hostilities; nothing certaint how.
ever can he known in England before the connimeice
nent of October.

The Gazette de France declares liat aitopes .o
a fusion of the tio branches of the Bourbons are a
an end. It says ltat a recent atteapt at Claremont
of sone of the most lisiiugislhed Orleanists to lun
duce the ex-royal family ta consent to a fusion on
the only cenditions on whiichit iwould bie agreed to
by the Count de Chaînbord bas entirely failed, and
ithait the chance of fusion is now even more remote
than at the period 'of vat the Gazette calis the
usurpation of Louis Philippe.*

HOLLAND.

THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC, CHRONICLE.

meeting uMay b'e concluded from the contents of a te- The ministers are in bad edor in the Unitei States·

legraph despatch fronm Vienna, announcine the inten- ifcan mayjudgc yte foiotving extradvfrnm bAre-

tien of Austria, to detach itself from the other pow- rian her. let smto a tua the ceverend brethre
ers of' Western Europe ; and to insist upon lthe a- re duing uheir hast ta huit titese scandais up

t ceptance by the Sultan of tbe frst note, unînodified. cMSSAcIJusTT s r.CLrnGY N &N i)-.liRt'!Wivic.-
'flue 1-lungarian Regalia, atlien by Ra.ssîitlî, av (Frornt te Newvbtjiport Jkratd, Sept. 20)-The Su-

hen hiav preme Court it session at Greenfield, in this State,
been recovered, and are ta be deposited in the Vi- was last week enraged in heariug two cases, iii which
enfna Museum. the.wires of clergymen have sued for divorce from

-DENMARK. their husbands. In the first case, that of Rev. Mr.
i e l r e l Kitng, of Ieaii, the parties were married in 1844.-

Thlie Cholerahans nearly disappearedimCopenha~Mr. King, eight tonths aller 1their mariiage, brought
Sgen, twelv'e new cases only being reported in two charges before the Churcib or Courcili against his vire

days. It is, however, spreading in East Prussia and o the effect that she charged him with preaching ii
EDantzici Elbing and Konigsberg, are more or less bai grammar, and liad advised juin to give up prcach-

affected. 'lhe total inumber of cases at Stettin since ing unill he kner more. The Couneil declared thai

- bthe 13 of Jily aumounts ta about 700, of whom hehadtno justgroundsof complait ; whereuponIthe
fies sad80dcavearh carried off. At Stwkndolmdidwil-

abot 380 have been268 carried o. ht Stckn' filiy and uiterly desert his wife, anud t Dtitis day the
uip tothe* 26th ult., 268 persons cd been attackedcharms of the fair lady have not availed to bring bacek
and 100 had died. At Chrisimmn a lhre iad beeni lte deserter. Wherefore the court ueOreed a divorce,
164. cases and 102 deahlis. that the lady shotild restme lier taileti naine, and

, . that sihe shoniii have $100 a year as ali(iony, iiiiquar-
'IrE Yrow ,VFEVER iN BERMUDA.--The di- lerly payments,

sease first made ils appearance at St. George's about e p rm s the case c he wif of Rev. John
the 201h Augîust ; and, doVn ta the 25ti Septemxher, Eastman, af Hawviey. This tase îxeik, considerable
ivien our informant left, there lad beei about 800 interest, and a large number olf ier ymren anit ladies
deaths on liat island, ont of a population of 2,4-00, were present as witnesses and .spnTCtOrS. The ildy
inciding the military. 'le 56th regiment, com- is Mr. Eastmîan's second wie, andIl etyere narried
prising 423 non-connissioned oflicers and privates about eighit ears since. It is citarit ilitai r. Easi-

7 mn the responident, firmn a sho(rt time ýaller ilir
lost 84 mon, including four oflicers ; also 26 women marnrig dontt December "st, l85a. reate tisfltarria«e lowvn ta Deceutîber 2-M, 185'2. ticateti bisand clhildren. attached( t the regiment. Many o wife wvilh caldness and hrshnllss, atd on severa oe-
the sol'iers had beern interred w'iithoit coffins, andiln casions with violence ; thlat he suijected er t drIu-
soine cases, as many as ten iad beeit deposited ii anc eiy, and neglectetl he iin sIlles, iitreted her
grave. leters, ani restrairtud lier liLrty. aid thai lasi De-

AUSTRALIA. cember lie carried ler to the Briatiebru' insane lias-
. . ~~Piltlon a pr'etence of isn1.

Lodgings are sa scarce in Australia., tit even l aorR ie. a. WiU. S. AT KINasToN,
lamp-posts begin to bear a prenium. A friend vrites (From the Poughkeepsie PresF, Sept. 19.)-on e
thait thcnightlhearrived in Poart Phillip, he paid a day we took a trip ta Kig2stotn to so tf wie could have
dollar and a hall for an it-door lodge-a dollar for any better lack than our reporter, wh'io was sentl home
lying in the gutter, and filty cents extra for resting from the trial of Rev. iH. W. Smîualler. We founi the
his head on tieurbstone. Steep prices, these. doors b ar'd agilist eporers, and k a seat as a

b quiet citizen. 'iere was a vornan oi the sand-a
------- ------ --- Mrs. Burbians-whose îestimîoty We make an absiract

UNITED STATES. of: Site swore that this Rev. Ir. Smnulier iad callei
on her several limes, in August or Se ptetmber, 1852,

Tir PAPAL Nuc.-Iis Excellency, Gaetano ati her honse ; he asked ier to one occasion t go in:oa
Bcdirti, Arcibishoip of Tiebes, and Papal Nuncio, ar- Ihe sitting room ; sie went, aud wlien seated be b-
rivedi m Boston on Salitrday lte 24th uit. It s pro- gan t talk of congenialitv of seiuiment, ho' k indred
bable tha lie vili visit the principal htrchtes in New minids vould seek each otilier, &c. ; spoke of Ite nar-
England before lis departre.-Boston Pilot. rov limits given in society for his congeiality ; and

The hierarchy of the UniitedStates now cormprises finaly saidthlat the Apostiles, whenever thiey wrote a
e earcipicop a d thU ity States E isco p res, letter, al ayssent it withl an invilatior ito grei, &c.,

and twioiuApo iolical Vicaria'es. f with a kiss, and lie recoimeided the gospel mode.
He also asked whetîler sie ianl tut tliugtiait of hi m n

To-r.L AMOUT or DEA'ris IN N Ew OnR.EANs.-Se- secret, &c. •;at another imterview in the parlor lue touk
veral papers give the total amount of deaths since the hldi of her'hand, rose tnp to put his arm umuandl her,
beginniing of hie epitlemuic. But tley do ticot aree, kissed lier, antid placed hi shand on his persan ; as lie
alihougli they refer, for Ilhe accuracy of their state- clasped het he said 'daughter," or ''chil," be not
mients, on the reports official[y publisied. lowver, afraid ; sie releasetd hrself at once, and lei h ian
fron these vntrions stalemnents, we see iltat fromn the alote in the room ; the nexi time [te called she asked
Ist of June it the 11 of September; the officiai reports him if her coduct had lever warranuld sch a corse
give, in round inumbers, 7,800 deaths [rom yellow as he pursued, and he said t lier, ; Mrs. Bmt hans,
fever. Eut as tiis nomber doesnot mcludeI lte deatis you are a virtuous womatn :" le thuen asked ier fo-
in Alzeirs, Greina. Carrolion and Jefferson-city, giveness, &c., and declaeil ale had loved er too
which form one agglomeration with New Orleans, and foanuily." A number ofi witinesses were called up
furnished a large contingent of deaits; and besides, as durimg the day, whose testimony, iowever, did ntat
il is a fact generally acknowledged that the officiai seem to change the aspect of the case as guit hv
reports were unavoidably i mperfect, il is asad, but un- Mrs. Burhans. Everyîitig addtce we thougit
deiable truth, hiat Ithe tnuber of dealhs frm yellov tended ta fasten the guiilt stronger tupon the accutsed.
fever is not below 9,000 ; and many 'persons are i- At about four o'clock ti testimony was brotuglht ta a
ciined ta believe thait il greatly exceeds that number. close, and the cotsal for tte defendant commenced
-t is reported tlat tie grand total of deaiths, since su imming up. The trial terminated on Friday morn-
the 1st of June, exceeds 11,000. But we Ia nut suup- iîug, and the classis, wve unidersiand, has finally ad-
pose that, l that leigith of lime, there were two thou- journed. In delibeîatinug upon a conclusion, ilis ait-
sanddeathsby other diseases than yellow orpernicious derstoodIhliaI but one specilie charge was considered
lever.-Cadiliic Messenger. -the others iaving been tihrot ont on the ground of

Tu sEî.r.ow FEvwri IN oUR CoLNTRY PAnIsîtES.- iformality-ani no evidence wsas .reccived except
The epidemic is spreading dreadfully thlrougî* tIte what related ta Mr. Smller-s conduct towards Mrs.
State. Almost every day our daily papers iavesome Burbans. And iere vas another difieulty'. Te
naimes to adl to lte list of our towns and villages that churclh says, 4 in the mouth of two writnesses 'shall
are visited by Ithe scourge. The most severely tried a minister boecondemned. Mrs. Bi. bad sworn tlo the
of ail onri tonts is Thibcdeaux, where more tian two apostoltc kissing," and nobody doubted te tiuti of
hundred cases and seventy deaths had been reported ler statement, but wbare asIlte tiier %situiesea ? Tiis
as fatr as lte 9îh ins.- Col/îaic Mlessengeu'. qiiesian, 'se are lalA, botiieredci lassis caitsideral]e.

Then there was a doubt tibout the intent of the ucoil-
LiQotaa SE:LsrG.-The Mayor and Chieo of Police ly itan."i The ancient preachers " kissead," ad

of il'e City of New York, some weeks since, issuied a thiis modern c cigiti" justified that kilid tof greeng
general order ta the police, lo report the places il' hie upon ' cgospel" teachitig. These tihings undoubtedly
city where intoxicating cdriks are sold, without license conttribuled muchtu ithe annovance of classis, while
and te names of the seilers. From the reports thus holding their recent grancP inquest over the moral re-
obtained, the Grand Jury have found indictments mains of Rev. H. W. Smnlifer. But to Ithe verdict.
against a thousand persans, We received the followingon Satnrday, from a promi-

Ttr. MONTREaÂ. WiTNESs ON TE MAINE LIQUioR nent member of classis, certifying thai il wsas a cor-
LAw.--We are sorry ta have to state, that there are rect transcript from tue official record. The Couirt re-
evidences of drinking about some of the hoels of sve-1. Thatthis classis cannat.say that Mr. Smnii-
Portland, to a considerable extent. We refer ta lte 1er was guilty of any adtlerous intentions. 2. 'l'ha
lat, that parties, chiefly of young men, enter and pass it .appears ta th classis ta Brother Smuller has com-
throug the public rooms, haviig ail the appearance mitted an mîfingemet upon tlite laws of deency andi
of peuple going for a drink, and same of then siowed decorum, agamst which lte classis feelthemselves
the unmistakeable tokens of intemperance. At ithe bound ta express tiheir earnest disapprobation and re-
best boarding-houses wine makes its appearance on the proof. Toallof'whihie the Pi ess respor:d-"l Amen,"
table, nuider the narme of table drink ; and in soie We vwisi to set our face unost etiphatically agains. ail
low estabishments, drinking and garmbling are carried indecent and indecarous people. Ii conclusion, et us
ta as great an extent as, pertaps, anywhe-e, and par- kindliy admonish Mr. Smulaer to ever regard commont
ties who inform are waylaid and maltreaied, in Port- decency un bis language and deportment
land, as elsewhere. SISTERY AFFEcTIo.-At a I protraced meeting

UnzÀv. GRLat--Te Ciainrali Gazelle chronicles be'd wtilcm, nat a thousan miles from Baliston Spa,
the arrivai ofi wo Irish girls tiat city who walked san aucient sister:u Itee chutai arase anhrelievedh er-

Most of the distance fro m New York Io C cnati.- mself as folloews :- ublse ryung ladieshere a thainkmoretoai lite distance fram Newc YarktanCitteinuati.-
The Gazette says:--" They arrived in New York City, the df e ir Creaorihloved lace, ait
tram thueir 'mother country, about five weeks agao.- tey do e t eir Crea chr.I avetIem flonce, and
Tity came aicute, lte rermaiuderaofte fam'riyV aarnred My liai u'iit Fucuictit arîlficiai fiawers, briglut

Tryhaving colored ribbons, and sky bilue trimnings, but I foumitlarrived and settled noar this city about a year sme:e. tey werie draggring rie dow~n ta h-il, ancd I took them
When they left the ship whiich brought them over, of ndgv them ta my sister."
they hadi ieft about seven dollars un money. Noti h av- fi nAgv
ing enougit la transporttibemntothis city;thtey resolved HaNaR TurY FÀTIIRzaAND•rîv MoTDE.--A native
o n walking as far as thdy could. The first three days ai Hamden Conty, ini Massachusetîs, flnding itis mo-

-îhey walked about forty miles a day. lThe fourth day ther wsas taken sick, sent for a cafin lu whiicht la bury
ithey rade upon a freight train about thtirty miles, and her,--the woaman la stll livig, andA is likely la Jîve,

walkedA fifteen mare. ThtusIthey continued day after .ta lte na smail chagrima ofhr affechonnîe son.--Bos-
day, stoppimg at country tauses lor thteir fIotd, antt l tao P.la!
test over might. Thtey kept lthe railway track front Moacr.--""A yaog tman, a member ai an evangei-

t New York up ta Aibany, thence tao Buffalo. AI Buf- cal churcht, advertises in a New York paper for board
t ala Itey rested two days anA lten startcd again._ "lun a piaons family witere his Christian example would

t Thuey wvalked la Donkirk, thence ta Brie and Cleve- be considiered a compensation" Wito wviil open tite
e land ; and so anxiaus werie thtey la meet their friends Anar for titis pious youth ?--Bston Pilai.

h ht thy passed ltrangh Cleveland for titis city.- WELL Tu7R<n.-A yoUug lady, over the signatureWhnat Spring Valley, on lte Little Miami Railway. cf Ct Rate," sends lthe followimg s piritedl article ta lthe
an Sunday marnmu-, Itey regnetd ai' canductor Fui- New Orleane Truc Delta'. We think site gives fa-
1er permission la ride tii titis cily, briefly stating 'their shtionabie young men a weli merited t'ebnke. l'er

scase, and rectent tramp. Satisfied that thtey told lihe remarki "Ilt wilI never do ta commence. the work cf
-. trahth, te generously took them an baard anîd brougt reform entirely on ane side," ls worlthy of contsidera-
sitemt laCincinnati. Thteir naines are Hannaht and lion. Site entitles ber piece-" How ta edacato Yoong
S ary Donahue." mrerica." read ln a papuer, site satys, lthe cther day ;

ie present . erore ie opienitng oi ie next cod s t,
miackerel, and huerring campaign, it is haped tliat thie
dispute be:ween the rival Yankee and colorial faitter-
men vill be arranged to the entire satisfaction of ail
concerne.-Boston Pilot.

THE SAiBIATH ANI) ITS OBSERVERS.
Those good Protestants wsho ride in carriages on the

Saibath, and have been outraged ai the desecration
af litat day by poor men riding i nommabuses, cota-
menced proceetiogs tits weeki agamat the drivers of
Ilite samne. A lîoly ziuai, uf cautse, attiraies t}tesei,
sn.j:ittly Aeni'zeuts of aur ciîy, aîuid a«s tfiey are inanu-
fetuing a determina1ioi Io establish a Jewisk Sabbath,
wVe respectifully call Ileir attentionI o smaie ther mtit-
ters necessary to the better observance of that day,
which they maay have overlooked.

Il You sta i kiudle no fire lu nyt' of your habita-
linis ontaile Sabihilli ciaty.",-Ex., xxxv. 3. Otur
fnonda 'vili observa tis ammand is p tis generally
disobeyed in this wickaed city, as ans aone can easily
ascerlain for himiself by noticing ithe iinimerable
chinieys. We wouildi respectloi'l sucggest lati uis
command is eqally binding vithite rest in regard
to tbis day, and hope tie ' Friends of the Sabbtli"
Nviii give il litrit especial attention.

S abvalovh spnk'e itai Monia. Sina: keep you uy
Sablitîl, fut il, ;la li'itaooU.lie uthat shail
profane il shali be put to death ; lie that sall do aiy
xrorc lu il, liis son sha perislI ot ofI te inist tIf
ilis peupit'e. six ulays sitali yen do0 wor-k a 1Itlltcse-

eu ciay is tire S aIcite rest taly ta lite Lord.
Every ne hat shall dit any work on iat day sha

die.,-Ex.,xxxi, 14 Cet seq.
Cai antblhing be plainer than tiis. Observe the

puisillaittnous and unholy character of our governt-
ment, wtici has made no provision for inflicling eli
petnalty of death tipon thtose who iidle files, &c., Oin
the Sahibath. Gentlemen, indeed, il is tlute yoni wrere
up nd diing. Let a petition be prepared imîmehii-
tely. anti tutri Legislature be iîportuned into com-
pliaie wiulieholy orua inancee. lBy the by, h
ught to iave been the iitiatory step ifor then these

omntibusu drivers might have been dsposed af la sch
a matner as tu prevent a repetition of the crime.-
liane' thei, ihla l the docrine.

Frou eveiutg until evenig.,you sha iCelebrale
v'uar ev, xxxtiu., 32. flere is anotier
cmmad tastif statmefally disregarded iii our midat.
Inîlecd, as if tii ttow titeir canîetpt for lte Sabbatit,
rierchaits aid uothers, are especialiy busy on Satur-
day evening. in direct violation of the aboave com-
mand. Let this be looked to.

Luet eai man stay ai home, andIet none ga foih
nt af bis place ont he seventh day. "-E .,xvi, 29.
Titis ena meels wiîh little rogard in oir commuilty.
t alulcibe enlorced, for manuy benelcial resuts vili

ho fuuingeto Oy fmom lis strict observance. And
amang ltua resi, titiesc-meeîingitoaiesesxvoid ual tti
required; the people woultl ual need preachers, ai
the preachers would have to wrork for a living, a con -
sutmmnation devoutly te be wished.

Ie conclude wh submitti;g our suggestions, &c.
t bite consideraian of the cfrinds o the Sabbath,"
viti tIhe tint ihat some respect for consisten-y may
nt be altogelher outi of place, when men are striving

fo' an object which nearly eliects the interests of the
community. Some are even now enquiring wletler
one comnand ofGod is not as bindig as anather.-
Pit tsburg Cat/kohc.

A WATERlOr.r.jo SttiP.-A timber laden ship, calle
ite Wolfe, of Quebec, arrived here on Friday last
vateroagged. It appearsi that she sailei from Quebec

for -tits port last Auitun, but got ashore at St. Peters
Island, near Cape Breton. She remained ashore, en-

Cmpasse by the ice, ali the wituer, and while lyitir
tliera nas pareiased asa wreck, Solittle chance did
tere see oever saving huer that shiewas sold agait
1a a second PerSan. Earlinlutte, Sprungaiolthe pie-
sent year she as gol afli nagain, an reached.Picton
but in consequence of the utle rise of tide there she
could not b repaired a Ithat port, not could a steamer
be pracured to towiheroQuebe. Thpreseaîowuera
therefore decidedupon sendingl er taetiis part as
then was, under the command of Captain Crerar, who
sueceeded in reachiung:his destination in safety. The
crew were well and itearty, although the vessel was
drawing 24 feet of water.-Lirpaol Mercury.

that sume new aornamental branches in young ladies
eddcaion were comrng out soon-- Cook-blogy, Spin.
olog; and weáve-ology," Ail honor o the projectur of
so happy an improvement ; but, allow me to ask,
when our young Misses become such pattern iouse-
wive3, in what «"circles " they vil)ilook for siuilable
companions? Nat li uppertenclom could tiey be
foubd. Just fancy one of the be-whiskered,be-scer-
ed, xn>tstachioi,,exquisites, lu compaionship with
one of Solonn's maidens ; who layeth lier to the
spindle, or plying the fying sitittle, Or compoundeîh
rare cookery. Wiat affiniy would lthere be between
them ? The same ihat exists between a butterfly andt
a honey bee-one ail glara and glitter and frisking
movements, the otier all patient industry and sobriety.
T canno think of a more useltss article, or one more
out of a place, in a room where work is progressiù,
than a fashionable young mai. Uc kriws t so Utile
about iatters and ihiigs 1 feel in pain intil he is
safely lodged in tie parlor, among olier th ings more
«l for ornament hai forl us," annuals and bijoutierir.
[t vill never do ta commence the work a reform
emîirely on one side. I propose thiree branches more
to be added to the list of studios for j1nis/irg yoing
gentlemen, fashionably: Sow-logy, Chop-oo, Split-
oloay and that in addition to lie requisite ntuimber of

sheets, towels and napki rings,', eacih promising
pupil being furnished with a new wood-saw and axe,
well sharpeneul, and daily exercise with thuem le
pratised. I wil supersede Ie necessity of gymuna-
sitnms. In our onward march tol perfectîons, uanid i
talking up the accomplishmets of ouir gradmothers,
wet earnestly beg thit saine provision be made agamnst
bein ut off from best soriey, and such wutl Le
the resuit uniless lte lords of creation are wrilliiug to
keep pace witht us. Their lily, hands would scarcely.
with present views, be uniie-d vith th!ose whioh bear
marks of labor; and what a dreaduil siae o affjirs
woald occur in upper .sno-t-dci0m if one of tliefirstji-
milies were ta marry beneath theit digitity. 1s»e
lien lthe glorious eri, wten walk ing-siieks wiiil h
con vertedinto loo-handles; crochet hookls into kntil-
tinug-neediles antid quizzirmg glasses and flirtaions be
known i nomore.

Orders have been raceived at Portsmouth N.i. for
hlie disbanding of the United States fisliery squadron.
h''ie season for taking fish is about drawing la a close,

and the services of the fleet are no langer required for
th I COCjIL, *téflJIEZ L f thLn U
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difimt-ýWeistching, or Pe-waiig-, the "eKing of
thle North," is Ilhe.Ajax of the insurrectionary armny.,
Hie is. exceedingly tall, hias the dingy hile of a Malay,
and his dark moustache is hiardly to be dibtinguiéshed
from h[is deep brown skin. He is only twenty)-five
years oldl, .anal is a native of Nouaing-si. H-is physji-
cal power and singular intrepidity hiave gained for

himr a prommilent position in the insurrectiou. li was
with this niorthern Prince thatM r. Interpreter Mea-
dows, to whom the Englishi publie are inidebted fori
hle singular records that'have been already commnu-
nicated in these columnis, had a %trikingi interview at
Nantkin on the 27th of April last. Fromn the ove-
sation that look place en that occasion it is5vdet
that Pe-%%an.- has been with the Missionaries, but his
views, like those of the rest of his associates, are dis-
torted and confused. He was eager to learni fromn his
visitor if the English knew the Ten Commanidments,

.inlwe Mr. Mý,eadows immediately reipeated the
first, he laid his hanids on the interpreter's aéttoulders ian
a friendly manner, anidexclaimedl-çThie samie as
ourselves, thle samie as ourselves!"1149 He recurred
agaiui and again," wtMites Mr. Meadows, 99 with an
appearance of much gratitude, to the cireumnstance
that hie and hus companions in arms had enjoyed the
sriecial aid and protection of God, without which

títey could niever have been able to do thiey [lave
done against superior numbers and resources ; and,
alluding to our declarationl of ineutrality aýd lnon-
resistantce to the Manitchoos, sa!d, with a quiet -air

.Uf thorough conviction---'lit wouild be wrang for
you to hielp them ; and(1what is more, it would
be a[ noeuse. Our feavonly Fal er helps us, and
noe one can fig-ht with him.' " Whatever satisfac-
ion we deriv e from all this information be comes
oensibly dimnimished whien we hear, also frocm M r.
Meatdows, thlat the niorthein ing is of the fixed
opinion that Ta',i-pingE-wang is ''The True Lordt,"
and ilhat thele Tr-ut! Lordl' is il Lord orfIlhe Whole
WorLd," as wvel as of China ; that he is 'l The Second
Son of Godl, and all people in the wihole wvorld mnust
obey and follow hiim."--Timies.

PaOTFs rANr Ri.Lltious LIIIIERTY IN SWVErEN.-
Trwo young,, femnales, one of the age of t wenty-five
and thle other eighteen, vaited uponi the Cathoho
clergymnertif their comlmune or district and expressed
to hirn a wish to be received into thle Church. The
]riest, wishing tIo test their sincerity, and tu try fihe
truthi of thieir vocation, waned them of the legal peuils

thiat beset thleir path if they becamre Cathobecs, and
advised thiem to returni home and take fifteen days toe
consider the matter seriously mn their hearts. At the
expiration of that period they again presenled themn-
selves to the servant of God, and repeated thieir deter-
ination to abjure the errors in which theiy lhad been

broughit up, and emnbrace the triuhs aof lhe Gospel as
taughit by the Cathohe Church. They were accord...
ingly received in the ulsual way. The fact immedli..
ately becamne kniown, and the young converts were
at once takzen up as enmlinals by fihe police. They

-were thien brou «ght before a judicia ii funlioniary. The
oficial accuser happened to be a Protestant minisfer,
and after a atn investi!zt ion thbat lasted for nne
hours, IlheCmisr told Ihle prisoners that they
were ecarly conivicted of Popishtednis-ht
hie wojuld en!ttrut Iheir custody tu those who would
take ca'e they were properly instructed Io receive thele
Lord's Supiper in the Pro)testatiformi,--and thait if this
treatmient did not produce the desired effect, hie would
invoke agEainst thiemthle whole power of the Swedish
laws anid have Ilhet exiktd. The resit of thiis mode
0f coer-cing personis to continue in the profession of

Prolestantismi in SWedenl, is itatlte two ladies were
placed uinder a Lutheran parsont, bat we hope dhat the
con verts are conife-ssors fo r the faithi, ithat il is not at
atll improubable, that these viç;tims ofrvnglcahi-
gotry are now sojoning itýyin Belgium, or ýýome othier
Cmiholic State. E ill thle Protestaint joumials of this

mneLopohis, that have so fierefly a.ssailed Ilhespnish
'Goverrnment in respect of the cemieterygquestion, prove
iithat teir liberality is nlot a sham by holding up to exe-
cranion the Protestant initoleraniee of whichwe [have
ýiveni a specimnen ? %Where are Loard Rlodeni, Sir Cul.

ling- Eardley, and Lord sha-ftesbury. ? They professed
much lanixiety a few mothis agzo to trace ont the rami-
icat ions of bizotry in Swveden, in order Io esiripate il.

was their p)retenIce a swindle, or have thieir ef1orts
been abort tve ? A n ex planation is certainly due toa
thle publc on this poinit.--Catholic Siandard.

A PosPnS rILATH AND A PoeTn o o
-A C!TAT-Rmns aa promonter of lnorance
Romianism hlates enilighltenmient. Romnanism fears
thle spread of 9dctin uch is the lanlngce with
whichl Cathohecism is cotinually assailed ; such -are
Ilhe pet formulas n)f that mtveteraie enerny of Paplery,
ilhe Rev. Dr. M'iNeile. Kinowmii-i these to be thl
axiomis I tioih that reverend worshiipper- of princes
uonstantly gives expression, we have nioted wvith saim

moner, ni asunm i.,e lth amusement, 'ie posiio

ilal %Wiseman, thIle "IoihArrchbishiopof West-
inmatiser, a ppeared im Liverpool. If was a terrible ad-
ventl. Ant eclipse of thle suit could not have canised
more terror to a devout Chiniese thani did the occuir
;ence ,to poor Dr. McNeile. Bttworse followedi
Th'le Cardmnal, not content with thirusting- his uinwel-,
com-e presence so tinarIlhe Dcctor, absolmiely dared toa
deliver a leclaire. And on whiatl? Whiat was thiere
on whichi this Romnanist prelate-this abettor of dark-
nie.- and ignoranrce-could presumne 1a lecture ani en-
lighitened E]!nglishicom ninty ? On the subject which
camne most to thieir hiens and pockets-on arts and([
manufactures. And a beautifuil leclure it was, teemn-
ing ith variod rand erions erudiin, pireg.natwith vi

Punch,$ discourse on Brieks is aning, pariticularly •THTE METROPOLITAN, PROSPECT US
this passage:-How common it has been of ]aie yearsFO OC BEor·m
to say to a mani, whose virtuouis tendencies aie otf Ithe
fi rst ilrder-" My dear fellowyu are a b)rick." Il A MonthlJ Magazine, devoted Ioo Relig'iont, lite- MONTREAL FREEMAN
becomes more emphiatic in the u"age, of the thirdi per- :rature, anrd General Information.
son. "l Do you kniowv Mr. So-and-so ? Is hie reLly a AI-r. I-THF. SOCIETY OF .IsSI .- To THE DILYANi
man I cant trnist? Ioslhe a gond feèllow ? The answer oFrTHEr Yf.T. (Poetrv.) t.PETPAE (2 Ilius- COMME.RC[lLRPOTR
iin onleWord is, "l He's a brick !" The answer is sa- trations.) IV.-.TirE Miss;iapt nF WoMEyN.-'PnE MEANs -To
tisfactory, in all senses, to the propounideroif the ques- AcConruisil T--II. V.-SIn OsAN E(Poetry.) VL - I nonieoriein1 uls nndtoa es
tioia-ind(eed a more satisfactory reply canniot beult- XE O ao R:r opapeinlol.1is ity ur the onv name, we soIn iit ormise,-
tered. We have heard thlis kmd of expression caled VyIf-_..snor Asswrens TO POrULAn EJECT10s AG A(tNqT tIon to ,Ale R a% leilwothemny lýreasons whjIich hZIve indneedL(
slantg--it recally i.4 not sa. Gentlemen, take up )yOur mms-. X-LAwnsy.:NcE, oit iirELITTL.E S o-US to e(.npogellM sneh ni entIpiv . the neceny of whliih, we

Plutarchl, turn to the Ilfe of Ag-esilauns, 'and what duo Il (2 fileililustration-.) X - su ro (Poetry.) NI- "rmtS{d sn wPihflyfi yiitcIiýo leihli

youi read ? You'illfind if you understand Greek-and 1111oF IC-- ÜCfs..PTC TTh ne euonemlplare eVith e illprIclair it sell Ithe
if you don'*t, set about learingit it immediately, for the NEw l oi. X [-THE IAfsAGEuF-TeEllD IE o- r nllitnutiis of Illis (-ity,

purpose of history sw l a oty s ee ato f rv.siA nI E -~ bu o( if jled Cnada;"Iand as siuch, we .ticer lloe. vwhiist

thoug-ht-that when the iamibassýador from Epirus went Ec iin - rtelITRio.-Aý otisfbt- prh iroe. ery fcne,u wdl .i(1repctienshe n1!ndencel., suppor
le Agesilauis to have Ta diplomatic chit-chat vwith him, Ec mbrofteMTootralotin ot-m t csary ocotanIenettuselbniero egs

, pnes royal Svo., printed od( p apier, from n agood. cienr, s1atr fineteeby [lhe anithority of( tith: opmiions .itl ilbc
hie said to him, i" Where von earth are the %walls of bold type, -. forirtnn t the end'ofthzyara nadsome oinme ne 1amC 1l-v II) express ; lnd here, w;e niheleminediittt to Ob-
Spatta ? In other States of Greece the prinicipal towns or' ne-ýirly600 pnes, of thec most choice Catho-lic literature.i serve, ihnt il ilsIhizih Timie Irish' eitizen.d shuld p rovide-themi-
have walls-buit whiere are ',yours, dear Agesilauis?" TRSTeWr lbdeieersheies-in the 1selves vlw oit mesuIitnb>I lemeans of* dueeeagainsi Itider1s

The Sir Stratford Caningi, or Lord Cowley, from Epi- fprincipml Cities, or sent by inril, a $2 pier annum, paga Ndus"i itrious.lvly aenhnled byI;eennin el wo sek to .itai

rus, was answered bythat amiable monarch, "Il'111to- 1uiW scm n" r9tr a

morrow, at imiormng irdawn, show you the wals of CLUXs mTN'PLIEIl OX THE PoLo lNGTR.415 Yetlut , ilt beii mi rqLd u kg ect m

Sparia. U3reak-fast w-%ith me, old chap; - sornie of the 3 ecipiép- will be! çent by mnail, (to one adress,) for one do nout intendIIto0tere]elwro:tv ron. or 1.o alvail oursetlves:
besit black soup thatSparta cani afford shail be pluteln yenr, for . . . .. . 5 oeeyaccidental entlmty, .io tmzlk! pohdgenit enpitatl, nur

the table ; and Pl eshowv you the wls"Te e copies fur . $10 13 copies for, • Z orente party feid kut on 'Ihe Cemuralry, whiien aocension re..

adAeiashddanothsSartain army before No subscripnion mwill be received for lemssthni 2 months , ne [ oi a p uent leti l(illIj fildt-cie
him, and with exulting cheer and d;gnified mieu, said commienchir, inanli enses, %withle csIt innberof tevolumet. powver. AmI i thus do we hopetuo einim lhe paironage ofevr.ry
to his friend fromr Epirus, 49 Look : 1hese are the'uwalls .A specimien numbler will lie sent.grililiiiv to snhas may onest man whlo demies t-iviïivae a e d giimi. lllil, %.ai
of Spiurla, Sir, and every particular onyo iseis sleto net lns aents, or otherwise td n mdisursiatmtg Itehis lnighibor, anid whjo va!lues thp!aignluneo eJ

brck?"Ho casialth prse! owditic for 3or.on lappliation to thle IPublishiers persëonaltly, or Iby leter harmony, ilte ex.tilee (of lklindly feetilnue Wu kno.w
brc I ll % prepnuCtep rae lovdI ic. om. .%wever II ih t i %nre h ihre Ithe d--:mooll(f rencionsid:e--slang . E.NLARQEMENT OF THE AMETROPOLITA N. cord ib osipelwith foin iallen)%bysome, '.thre'perfrmi-

DKATHAND IrF IIIIITIAN -Il.Since the conunencement of tii. IIublicat ion. Nwe have oIIi m fths.isveulyill b011 ended ltLU1i':rnt w e nhy : n
D an n m: nRSTN.-Ithapeedone day hnd ioernsion tio express Our gralefuil neknowh afgmientis 10 Ihle n-oels,w ilov l ntlire ik frm hae lmie n ndr

thiat Death met a good iman. ' Welcome, thou mes- Rev. Clergy and others, who hnve mnlu tdanitreti istkenr emt m telnew av ake.Ciire

senger of imimotaility !' said fthe zgood manl.' Whlat P success, lparticularivl bygening uplinbhls, und sni s 16.si" d ht0eeueno o rt nlderae x

said D eath, 1 D ostthou not fear ne P 1' N o ,'said Ithe Ofsber i be iif r cs. That w e d f i !a bea t e i f ) bi ientrc-"Q † em oguesnth e ntung IL1iaw n -
Christian :1'lhe thant is fnot afraid of himself, needs not I v e ta *ilea. /hIl'!rn / e Eio-e- a uton ofth rn)s w i hvein
to be afraid of' thee.' ' Dost thon fnot fecar the diseases r>m m e -x rag n-ihe mnt;o Ag y dlSrr ee i s Io clmrnepubbeic nan an1 mced noe-rpri
that goa before nme, and the cold sweaits that tdrop from iPAoss' or 'LvTTEa wtour rrn.ena .This en- cireVmist nees we e ot ad e. na

my finger's endlls?' ' No,' said thle groot mani, for di1 largtieent of thef work will Plnable tis als.o go diver i <-on- a ie n .

senses and cold sweats annouence ninting ,rbut Ithee.' "f IlnuLt Illnas to nke itni in i and rn e ie o
arn f anistn eath breathied upon h m , and both.asweil as laitv. to the benler Leluented 2as, wel as 1 heh om 0 0,haenoIn pe II¡mdinm

disappeared togethier ; a grave hlad opiened benieath enli-igieed. Asithis increase oif imaner, togethler whte in l- r o hwh1h tey -Cn .xr their Npmujm
their feet, and î. in itlay something. 1I wep1: but sud- troducltioof1 O riZinail articles, &ria hie iriters,Iwitl involve ail C ueur eth rem s;wh tolikær 1,cr le . rVuo l y am-1%
denly h leaven ly voices d rew min ye onhig.fIsawcoSIeale ui eappalwih oniduet te rind " adsrea, rpr 1nal i vetll% waLI.

theChisia i te cous. Hewa sil sm lie- ofcuhoe lratre im the United 'States.frortheir zeLOres c-t nIna i m in

and whien Death met him, ange!ss had %welcomed Iiis z,-Ncwl -)e . eu, nd Ill-eea kWeinlt oe er eb>
approachi, and hie is now shown a-,s one of thiemrselves. lan, fur WA5, free of pos.tage, on Ilhe receipt of s-5. viannot hin expire>s L'tr .. ar e and a lmen t i l.y

llooked in the grave, and saw what ih wasfthat l'ay hJOeN'MUR PHY &h CO.. Penwnnas,
thiere. Noting w Nas in it but the garmient which Ithe 8 MriteeBi or. wh-u2 e nt rarire piii ria wiiions
Christian had hiid aside.-Lavaler. _.-- - Our ,ilelvesu t ur

1hi. hn:iltal %withe pienstie hv m -i. «t.n m

OLD WOMAN'S DEPARTIMENT.IFR ATO ANEDi a9 oni dhacl fbdo . -
- OF the Rev. STEPH IEN FERG US, Cathiolic Cleýr- " ""'sanhtl theIrib .1. i lit kow

The following ,from Ithe Methiodit Chnsfilan Guar- gymarn, from Balinirobe, conty lVI:tyo, A rchdýio)l.e 'e ;S. ,u %%-JI ie w hieanih ote. n-in i
dian of Toronto, is nlot unrworthy of a place in ilhis ofÜ Tuamt, %who arrived aitIlosion about lM40. An y inl- i it ielraa t 'l 1
depariment. A methodist stroller stops for thle nmght telligence of hlis whiereabouts %wil be thianklully 1reI- jt-cts our .jourunIli has ton ,eer á s ora.:n'nl
in the house of a French sEettietr, and prociaimis him- ceived art this office. li-wever tif a relig-iouts caner11; . à a
sel[ to be a man of God. The following, conversation Prtni-o vc e heiv ail ... 1.'lt ai oi

hiereupon takces place:-WANTED, ud; or, m othf bs ber e a comm:I fonofMirt-Ilpia
Meihodist-11 IIis my custom teo hold prayers where a " N" d"" l"t "ol " %VU d. :,1tce" "" l.

. n ~~~~AS ASSISTANT 'TEA&CHER, a Yýoune MaIn caple. o atiubivtwed nt e(I, e
1 s ta)t3. .teachIling ilie rLi.h lanlrnaze. Bedidtes'ils liy h u e a e wilumfhegr u i e n .rc -

Fr-enichmani-IlCertamnly, sure, you may pr'ay aS hbae the adane of teachin½ unEvenng-.huol A p l oin , or le eldal wh wh lthley have i t% inolnsuje .d
mulch as youi pleas-e." . ARON Eq., d; dsire to be haCýird aut iieal, of m

"But 1 mean to hold prayers with theicfamily.11 Ste. Mainle, GCO. Beauniilui. F n'd "n s "wl rm vr

Thte matter hand to be explainedl a littl.e fuirther;i S T. 2\ A R" Y ' S C 0 L L E G E , ce eand i11 mv\vcIie%
af1er reathng- of the 'l Metodiste Bible," (wve presuime WINVLMINGTON, DEL. rcwl arn sante ap msme
our- friend omonittedIthe snig)aill were to -et on Lidnte[r e, -w 7, i.the pap eerywehn'lpe vidwiaoh
their knciees Nwith the preacher.1. TEIS INSTITUiTION irs Catholie; fthe Studets;re (ier-a eveIIIryIrishm p ,n vi

Wi ith true Galic politenesý, lhe m uistered in his fami.. taly instrueed ini the- primeilles of' their 1a thi, and requiire, ol I /le'l, j--ie,',IlvJ(I , Cl
f ly aod domnestics. and at the proper time they camne comlply with their irehgiionis Iduties. J issii.-tedl ine l niorilh- - 'pull mtier, n .r lr as wi -C.p ble%]l

Io their knees, lhke soldiers on dril, bolt-up-right b t . te by y the hon fi e II 1 he01flc oe:anid Ilem Inoz
in zood order- o.vnr

Prays over mine fbest proceeds, like u a npompbusi- 'Jthc' best Profe.eors nre cengaged, anld fthe students alre atthIIýNe lh rim c -'dw vi ::ro %a e-
ness man, to settle Ihis acconts. Th'le trunik is openied all hours tarder their care, as weil during hoturi of pintylas inmo pPd w in

and hie drawvs out his nmoney biag. leeof Lsti ea.onnneso te16hoiAlstad uties, Nwe anw nlrlen t !b11 . bo
lHow imuch you charze P• . es oncothencastoT furc y of June.d ,u" Io lbe nudec !,II..we 'l'Mena

"e Charge ! I never charge anthing fer thati."1- I m.notet.o iei ld sImb oedinc lto y :aemenbywha
l ohn mpoýsible ! ! 'Vy, snrel(measuring al'o tal, riin lv¡cp ewhc i

little space-'n his litle fing-er,f one Cathiolic piest aaan
caime alonig here last week, and imake plrayer fnot su dos huf-y t l invance, is . . ta h po e f Ilhe e>uIrg..
big-anail be charge rme fi ly dollars ?"- Sad Ifellows for tiudeintb;not. Iearing G- reek er Latin, .1. 3 tn wti 111;tnrirw 1, 11h1

thesePopis priets. huoe who remnaut flhe College during the vaca- in scha nje n
Wie learn also from the samne journal ithat, Il dinig 7 Frene p t ýiwl ,and NraisiCnech i • 1 .c)of i [ir

, the past year, Brother McvCay ha.: feltfithal it was bis pier tnnnuol . . .20. etwe Irish ,ndIrÉI
s l pardege Io be wholly sancelified." Th]Ilat cha p is iinluc iek. ls ruam . . . . . -?pot c-p i iti

.- -- - - a a~1-,( L Pani, lier nemlum . . iinnyræ n e n;ll nce.a au. lre o b
-- oas, satioeryClothies, if ordediýL, and ia case of ick- n n u a , eu i inl iu a herlci

A MIOST EXTRA ORtDINARIY CURIE EFFECTED ßY nodcnand Doctor.s ees Vllwili u Ii e r avs. lnnnrexes .. pd¡..a 1. u.e' .1:.
DR.M'AN'SCEEBATD ERIFGE N uin is retquliredt. Studenlisshouild Ining w [11111hm1w.rihy rpi- r! n oiden 111nna inonmn-ee;fion i o

three e uits, >1y lhirm,s-ix pairs CI st o ckiings.ouIIr 1towyeis.CndL \w u ofid ntl 4hpe fihatir. m n ru h
•New York, March L19), 18.52. three patir8' 1of bouut s ish s, brush.. &v. I rle m ivwlilir rooi usiv; d mII.mI >1nh, rilluon

( This js Io certify tliat 1 Ihave been tioibled for RE.v. P. RElILLY Peien.o lnrseiiele i t t fpruderourlemmll-
sabnotst four years with a chokinig sensation, somleltimes pre nilu enlo lof . •M ',il
sio lad as almost to snffocate nme ; 1 employed two u tIli wilrh- g lmm a un lwd
ereguilar physicians, but to no purpose. iewas then WT L LivAeM CU N-N N G 1 AlM'Sl a n
,persuaded to 1try a bottle of' Dr. MLn' Celebrated M A R BLE F A C TORn ],*%,-0 (1eVermi filge. 1 took t wo tea spoonisitll ;at one dose.--. OILIR Y, e ds.;es'v'

sIt soon began to operate, wheit imadle ithoron-,h wourik.BLEUIN SýTREEIT, NERHAO E TERACrwc l ulf.. i
e (1 hiad a regular vwornnfactory xwitia me.) 1 sholnIdocfL ie a ia ue onter n po

jdeit bt d-It ap ra ne -onea i b r of Itdj W t

-1 took the remnainder of thle boitle at two dosýes. The thtwM menuim pedinofomnmi
-effect wa5i,, it brouight awvay about one quart more, ailt nis o oi b fteAaniadtu
chopped to pieces.7 1 now"feel likre adißecrent personI ""eofvryn mntneun t

- Theo above is from a %widow ladyý, frv xyears of!pwl vour . He ndes, earh umnher of ihe a nO.
.age, resident of thtis city. For furtherpaItrtic LIbau, 1f 9.th Ileth b . Ir w r

-|public are,-referred tuo l\lrs. H ardie, No. 3 Manhaila rsddovrb tenrl of na e niiand One l
0 place, or to E. L. Theall, Druggish eoruier of R'lerwhossincryeer oßenemybc Repou. W

Sand Monroe streets. "" eprin rocnudndrfrothphenonr

P. S. The above valurable medicine also Dr. Mir -N 7 (ir pr in ina ,wefe a ,vuor ae anæafre mplededra ilnt,
-Lane'os Celebrated Liver Pills, cani now be h .ala riaviniu ep yfrecee h

respectable Drilg Stori i his city. Te1onm Fla i ep!hdSm-Wkl
& Prchser wll leae e crefl t k orad pdied ùon DoubeDemny Papier, seven Cotmlus fon enlq

takie none but D. '1L AÎNE.S VEmIZAFUGLE Ai ""? """"""""it"."",snieed puir which1Iu

CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.7THIE TRUE WITNXESS AND



THE ,TUEVITNESS AND .AT

CAPETAL--£1,000,000 STIERLING,
1 G/ îp 1 r l errs/r ie, ters!,y aijicmrdwge to thre Asar r-ed,

cOenXcc ict rcda crl/e Fandsefor f/t-epaymeee of thre mesa -

T E m crtige havineg i-been eppoiiied SOLE AG EN
i r Cl l ' rof \i t.EAL continues Io at-r.- RiSKS

cc-C iI Ei at irerabl e'atecs.
Lt--rses pcrmpy pnief icwitut disco r deducioni,

ci rwit creerece eto e lirodin London.

y 2th, f15. Ar--t-ien lbe hurccnce.

WEsyEOiRN STARl - -
~ir A cîÇ iER?1CL, - -
Pi; '-til> i-NTI, - -

I IA RIO if FAMIt, -
s1 'A FFOilRSHlillRf, -
PA in iA NT - -
NOJUrHi AMEB ICA, -

rA Ni-: h. li;s'l-liR -

fie IJOUIH ROC, --
si >nîîî:A Mî. - - -
iLfVi WOODURiiY. - -

- Cariamn wnil.
- Capctae n'Thieuttr.
- CarpCnim Mare-.
- Caa nmai cnre
- Capejteime lfcccwrec
- Capt. l htii rrf .t
- Captain rs rr.
.. Cpuinielr Dmir-.
- (Cuptat n No..vard,.
- Ceenete (Ci efl.
- Cpltfml lnunn,
- (:jCrpiun iNiicers-in,

'i.ser Shiprs. wien n he ie Lice, sail isomee ieIsion( en lthe 5cIe
mi eah moitl, and iro Liepr l e h st-et-ie cd ril lhe

tear riad are disting.½il byi.cU a ti Fg wh c Wint- Dia-
rioid.

ENOC T i Ai N & Co., Nos. 37 and 38 Lewis Wharf,

ETD W A D F & (F"iG A M t-r '"Ier ns N e- 5 InîN . n e cljreac-cdin u, rrter
Street. LIV ERPOOL. ELegland.

srn n t/ lie-and a large aîssor/mnent 0/f I prAc? N & /acCo.,F e Olilee, Nos. i i u119 Watterlot

B O O T S A N D S H O E S , TRAIN & Co., No. 12i St.Patrick Street, CORK, irelfanid.
N .rrF ., ClIEAP eoCASH. Th nic'n Ship are al AMERICA: aILT, mrd

Asc.c-e, cr-elc exiprs f Pefcets. Ti-'nheart- New arind of
Ar entity' f god SOLE LE' ATHER for Sure, thre Firt Cirss, b-in buiiltn tihe iost impros'ed pinceis

n cie the fi tt maetertinls. 'hey po-s e l rir-elninprovte -
2 Si_ Paul Srcct, Montreal. ments w.hib codierotu lhueiei-and comirert, e-a -suetirsvs-

tem r ocf -lii ng nd ver tiie i threr v brt-luest Prr s is, i i
R ANID), GiN WINE" e t mncdieicasupenende e. 'l'fie Crpufas lavice been

11\'c-ut 1 zertiy sfnS:uek clc asfirst rae clsnilors 'e ei iecllof, huem ity,
FOR SALE. ' i r-si'riented Se aris nttacledo to -ec-h Sili a i ojxrpense.es spare to-renier this tie liest anid tIe ceci-e ireptular

Mertel'e ler anr', ind]-ij -crveir-t-yae1cet- Co Amrtienr. As Trin & Co. have iade uc
l.rree' arraie hes i Liverpool as wil>roteetu ther inenis icim

• Detpor'-s Ge, mcr Ildc rire triîls ard imirt:ns scmeinnes practised there, tley be-
J. i-,-ree, and in ccaes litev- tha these w'ho pr-lay p cans cnrnor but sce e ci-

ies, i iood iliotl- -vanc-e r( ilbeire: uibf tof engage wie ce Reeceble IHou.e
s, ci fes'wr gri are sni-ible terries, fot a Wu[cl init Lire o mncrgeiiceent
r-c -cr:, te. .'c, &c. DSeacket Sicpus, ani miiu this s-%ay avoidi the disireect arrnotanceî

v.)sîîî-' n 'r, a cetcin which i-lutc' sa olien expriene, «-fie rlthey u-in c
15i [ S. LPau Street, wti Agnis w are but elightly cnnectd withraeereset

Opmsite cie Botel-Dieu Clurch. Sips.
Mreei, Pccemlber 16. As lie oo thiat riiir fmi.rîc ionii sines is cier]dire

'l- >rices unilrinmly lIm raeiria n nut]r c e, and lit tlev'
iye een disetrnmhed fr the mrst exnct f liiience t o- ailF R A N K L I N H Q U S E mhfe-irenemet, eeev eii' rriied 10 reler tuhlie Very

Rev. TJlHEOBOLD MAT'IlE V, Cork, Ireland..
BY M. 1. RYAN & Co. a e

! We also suibom ithe íbllowing tlestimioii fromlhIle R izht
TlliiS NI EWN - A ,ND MACNIFiCENT HOUSE, is sita e jon i Ueverdiit [OH EiRifNARD FlTZPîALTRICK, BisiOp, Cr-

ierce al Wiiam Streets, and Irom ite cosce proxiitiy toii theedrl, Bstn:-
iak le 'ti Oletu anL tire Wtrves, and ils tei ltimru (r:er.) " Brcsto, Jan. 2nd, 15-19.

tre ihe ditifirent Rnith-ond Termini. make it a desirable I-esiduce "I am Ihippy to teti'y, froni personal letiiowledge, liht the
forc le of rines, as esli ns of pleasure. firim rf SNhip Oiwners, known in riie s City of' Bostoc, naier Ie

THE1 FURNITURE nmre io' Itînrain 'm-nie & o.' ise coir iesed of gentiluemen of
is cuti ly nuw, and oCorrspeir quereali>ty. iried rend acnle'tr iet-erfty, m it iniicit reiin rit-

.canie placedtiido n tCLE PABLE . proiLe, lto those wmhobave ocuiasion to maay contraetWfill be nit zv1 times supplied wiith thie Choicest Delieuciucs tile with thleml.
markiets cain afllbrd." (Signed)B1IORSES anI CARRiAGES ill bue in rndiness at thlt " tJOHN E. FITZPATirIC,

Fle eambns idre Rnilway, tucurry Paissencgers to and frour thie 'Bihop of Bsion.,
samlle, fre of' charge. Tse art erc

NOTICE.
'iee Undersignei tclrecs Citis o portuinity lof'rt-I rereimn thaînles

to his eumerous Frients, for lie patrounge basetoed on hiîn
uurig[] ile past tlr-Ce y -s, an ue hofe-S, b> tiligent mttetint

to brsmess, re merizi n cantmaaencce of hIe nmcire.
r Muitceal, May 6, IS52. M. P. rY AN.

certes r-if P'e mgesnkilc in Il enes expre;s the nines and
.ges ol thu pensons nnt fOr, with their eddress ine full, con-

icniir re rnes l ie Town-Land, or Viinge, near-cvt
Pct- inl, and County, trr ,ither witi the addOra cf the pur-

on to whocarr ani fuer reusiully set.
N.B.--Tlhse makin innricites for pre-u.iel Pcencers, are

t rerested te furnish ti Duirte ane Number of iir Reeor-ip.t
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MONTREAL MARKET 1RICES. E Il R O P E A N I M NI I G R A T J O N For furtki
Oci. 4,1853. rO T -

s. d. s. d. CANADAS AND WESTERN STATES,
Whcat, - per iniejot 4 9 a 5 DE

()t - - - 4 4 2 a 6
rty, - -. - 3 O a· 3 3 TCO.'S LINE.

ckwhertl, - - - Q 6 at ' ENOCIH TRAIN & Co., Pror-rrs of the BOSTON and USEFU
ye, - - - .2 3 a 3 LIV OO LINE of PACICETS, hrereby give noitce ilhnt

P'eas, -- - - - 3 6 a 4 the j lave imiade exierraire arrneenrts withu te Wteri
3t(ates, . - lier bush. S ( a 4 0 Ral radit Corporaion, in cceirn wi thie RilrRals l .Just Pu

eui, Ar ,r-icai - - - 4 > a ) ie WVcstern itares, and SIeericbOUts on tire Lakes, lier thier
rat 6 a 6 flrwnrdineg of pre-uid peengersIirm ostoe(in tithe Cariadrs

ans, Ca a - - r - > a 6 n îriW eVstrn States; and ere now ·iling t ilutheir nlice in NEW LI(;
per gr. a 6 BOSTON, nd at their authorised agecies pre-pair] Crifi- Nrcw RE

Lani, - - - - - 6 5 eeo-ifPassnaoereaslirws:- pages,m
ver, - - - - - - 2 6 a 10 0 Froi Lirpool to ItBostoe, . . $18 o E1

feef, - - - - pet i. S a O 6 A - N.Y.- . 1Nw- e; c: Trîlhmc, Y., . . 2-2 n 0N0'L
Lard, - - - -O - - 50 a O> " " Kinrîonr, C.\., . 22 .50 Scdier. and

C s .- -. .. - - il 6 a i t) 9 t " e C u s, .. . . 0 0> t r se rfn i a n
Prkie -- - .- - - - O 4 ai O i «C " Mirntreoal, C.E.. vire tort' and] le-fs

ltr, Freî - .- - - 1 O a f 1 3 Veiinont and Cadtia iiiroads 24 00 !o Pritetan
0 0 0 0 " To ronito, C.W., . . 2 00 i iended tf

UtWter, Sa- - - - - .J a O " " THamilronCW, V.l23 0 usietWest.
-oy, - - - - -eL 7 2 5 " Jlreaifrcm, e., . . 350 uen mr

Fr ere -tY - - - erdze 7 a 2 " fhînds r'îre, O., . . l3 m hH e npa;LertirSc. v'icei
inou r, - - per q irtl 15 a 16 9 ". "t irek N ., . 22 00 Sadrier te ste

ame -. - - - 10 O a 10 G "T C)........... ... 3 ) u50 l- cf ofh
" " . Detroit, Mech.... 2.1 00 pley andrr a

C n nn. .Or; : ae .1 . fi i) andi i
SC 11c0--01.,r, I£5,.1>î 0> s: 1jx!neaIrcal

MONTRF RA L MO DEl L SC HOOL1. e" " Chi.ctrrfs, re -. 25f oî p.e"atun Si
SI. Lonis Mo., . -.-1 00 eyv. Mrs :

43 snr. .emEri sTeunr. c iaakit, W- , . e j w e'a lr i th

, clrimer nder r welve ycnears t ne Ct the ilme o emr k - ta live nd I
WA NTIED, in ties Schci c AuSSISTA NI TEiACHEI, ri:, ie-e dllasrise rihlhe aboire; andie inentis mrler tweive rremendr

g dabeilitie andcr ne rCer. N onibi need-ur apply. m nthr tirmeen di crs i ss thren ie caove- e prce, ta '-pcial to
W. JDORAN, PrineipJ. - r'I or Albaniys and tier places inb Wrrtio : b te w iill apcsttize f

Mani:etni Sept. 29, i -53. nouat iss re-a- i cri bintare fr -hildr inir-r twielve .vc r of not Ccia
._-_..... -- --- - ..- r, inilee-ss er.rmpanied by i Rpaserger over Iw-ieve ve-rs, I M.1 r Frt. Pa

f usr t ice i:d lr at thle sa e tine aud oie tUe sci eri -newd prdncicet
NJE CW C AINT ON H SdE, cet. . ter

The aibove rri-es ereI etu n sictrn paaue roirm Liver- in Irelaindîr tir
DALIOUSi E SQUAR E. pcula olic-tuer, by i ny' tof enr speidinbure cf'ncPake rc- rs. it

--isn ne se ne- eing10 the underie imeoncl rietars .a-cre; cierai rra
P' .cin endt010t)CE tI EIS F o r ON E AI 1 L L I10 N I lr'2rt - rer I hec-e'( t cirri cr! r-ai c're (Ific ielir rt-cerI ir-ieifi ctipacir eeurs an etr ee:z t lirum tihe ai t e Joston,. to rire dec-te- i

ne i encarced p nW eMA r-, v

A -ipw rO-yni m H-I irz,, nde d-bb iir cjatia ties, ai leaet,ril wactt-r -" tr arEnm wankay .iensd wi h le >sujppled~ýto ec tcacpsegrof'tu xo
me Fired c ic cr n- c hn, Conco, nnrd Oion. e- fears of i e e r oet-ci-te cre-lesecoiv--ercaery weekd n the p e . Irelnd bi f

. H- rcn, Oacree-et!, le y', tusm, Ut-rnts, Frs, A - t - e o- x-' a te ire e t of t hbi iie I
mandris, FIcherts. PeIile., Sace-s Muar, White lP- wter petr-Te Iris//s

pe ilck Gir-cnd, F' inr Oltd Java Cof'ec, rontedc s'cerr, TU;sci.erSngar;5Ibn.of Onunea.2d lbu. inacy wi
u ri!ar ren dail -: Cit-ese, S r-ar Cured Hrers.a ry i rrend; 1 . W . z FlOur. '' ls e e ra -e, r lie h

c r . ite \ c e X crr mrni.M s e-s, Scald Oi. C ihrren n er twerle venr tf a e (nt r ieudiI infan te), Q'are."
r -e i uc r ""'are iccched

1 cecwiith ,ix -poundre Wofiirendral.er oce, tilt. Tis is acy, ur. J.ài Spiri, t&c., c. .il n ea iice of water, craand halallo wanie rf Tlerand ad mos fa
And lerorhereArr!r-ret-iredr-rffm iluse,nwichiuacer--eor.c cie h eel wrkpt

-il ai Lie Loweae lr le. As irsoon ra tiur LiverpoolI House iiirms us per senner cf butiniIIs tL C
J. PILE [AN he ameIs otpre-paeidi Lpaen:·ers t-bar d, 'e pih ter fi4>- .

N .- The Te.s ri e v ry senefrti, sore tif wier r eamres in te ison JP// and cio nti- ctirh r- hne t if We wsttceie- rut e gr. tit Scle 'f thel Joi irDugdale' C ago, pre-aied Cer ic-es e ti er e l- ort hiruigh orc -eres. -r ti- titri
e -crcc Cha. ie I ar-rival ef ane o our. hierl eif ruter i r ,- . wt-e ien le in jry

ioedutey dispa ich a aenit on onrilIcaIr pre- ipns- We aire
H ) N E Y. -cutrs rire cesery instctionsranngtirc roule wSt- e-raets fr

Sid lb. rf I ON E 7 lor Sae t i e NEW CcTte gdin and ne en-is ier rn- e I f' dritin cfeP, niest er pr-o- rietr rren
licei ., Dalhoieuci Squrrre. tiiide byian-seeere ; ud rie este r-ing tc r cr Cientahis. un W est- -

Afr-eerc:i-h, luI-J.-Pli ELAN\. re: rn t-ms, mur isurireh e- ther rown-c provri si -ir romc i Baeon. •ie fei cic-f
TcAfN & -Co. of BOSTON, infr e w ttake ane ier.- hA reaer-

. cntere-st finthre xc r-e of SnTiurn:, tfat ar owner- rire ,The epcc
fca.iv Liverpool nd lstn Line o Petls tl e i rec it-rt- aecerers cm

G R A T ION. eici. umilei eteireimh:ri lusine-ss rianbe&coeeed ii ferepuirt c
ftir wnnne, on thurownrl respeseiiity. and by them- trebey x lwry

. .E ss trstture l SSAO foirlrci 'riee a scies c-reir i et-diae servant1cs. turerud ef
ewsitoscure AAn eiie pite euAeenticoîn to te sulrjoicnedl fist cf tire Suris heueieŽr. Mrs.-

m [i:crrpootl teo ifs Ceruntri', t-cuir bam lASSA] E C h.- whif-l or se oir r .con Liet r Pe s, swe elieve er we consirCATEi riner xby way of thAe t. Lacwrt-et-u cr by News' : crlrettin na hert of Aerican Linres in- Nnircd 2I1inclac eecjmfeecrticc1.ri Ir.erf-eh(Il"redut-ifl!r2 r-
rknappi toJIENRY CHAPMAN & CDO t-fie fr woireirss'eknti- Teown ande Tiro-sads cf Lo- i'-Ae at dît-c

SCoarererîSr . r-es stk-li:hi e t- e n iee suetlis' Aluerenfeer iir-il.31 lti. crilIi .1 liSi. SacramentZSitret. frin ici et-ery part of Europe, havee birne arpuie reshn- tenns of fNe
.31aï 12h, 1, 13. toIl the Rapid andet Sere100l passages r le ls n se Sip, lave nexte

-- - - . indto he stperir Hel, Comc rt, and Safiv wic-i tleir e. lhis !ee

GL Paissenguere Irave hithertc enjyed. Mar> oi them wt-it be- rineI in as
-rizied a selie which iave caintire ery c hi aest eur- acedion. \

i im \ND LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY O ar-e-r. by a sc-esiond if ulnrsily rapid passges: rave te MiniI

L O N D O N PACKET SH1 \wICH ABE DISPATCHED IN ist-lt arr e
TIS LINE :- -ieelntor

-i

ru

t-

il

Y

i

?HOLIC CHIRONICLE.
er Information, apply to: . BELS! BELLS! I BELLS.!!!

ENOCH TRAIN & Co., Boston. TRE Sîml«tiriliers rsarrufnutire'ni-kueo.
M ILers. R. JONES & Co., Wenington ail sizes ôî. ClruhSe u erry,

Street, Monitreol; rtr to Sel eeei He nd]Plantation ]ui, witiece4t debui itît
Mesra. K & S. JONES & Co., Brouk- cf ltgilegs.

V-ic, C. W. Tiusrr Belle arc madc from (lic irririt tock, iniidIle ir
___________________________________________________________ ixe.qumdt4rgoc esainle peocss it triasrrcliwinrirrg iL., clîri

Dls Aitmm. ZXpOint:o Orcftlirtsy yoal;s, suie ILa great 1r1eaI%' reNtra
L & CHEAP CATIHOLIC BOOKS nni endiresu ierectfiied

FOR CGENEAL CIRCULATION,ri b o

ýlished and for Sale lnf the Subscribers, NeRriDooii ]ýIiave ieen castand Qiti frnrn(tii'r-
(MEcoND EDrfloN.) er, wrfie lte lied rlicufireir(SI-CND DIION.)jwýc iree l d]irad Silver raudule a -itcuir office, ie)iil rt

HTS, or LIFE IN GALWAY. A T.AL or "rmE îerl1rIfte "Les lefer soeeeroeueecssntrirpimy 'f
rre tO:. By Mrs- J. SADItEn. ISmno., 4-3 iriie2'%V/epie jartieular attrrîrtict lettirrzrrp Pecke

r>l iril, 2 6d. Chllizer, ii roi resier, F a rtor ySieio trLe lu b vt im. ur L rm n:,

imvme nsanta tIe l new method 'el)ltll aslg, enh

r-Cse FRO31i NOTICEi or TJIE PMrEs.

ig or Lßt/x ii Gi.nay, is un originailaile l' Mrm.
pon le wiole tie iest arnd iest linisied 'of hrler

td monst miretersiing tnjlms ic iinirstration ee lrish is-
i elaraer. Thi: Ncs Lights are tei coùvers

tim obcained Iy si l ad sir-aboet, and the sory
Cr ilitrate what is caledI tire Nuw Bleariation un
if Irelaendi. Tie cieharacters erre rell drawn an 1

ked. ane ntever, sac-e in ier rich and vuried, niil
rretendineg c-orversation, hat-e s we ever seein SMrs-

iret tivantage as ir tlie whole uian and rcon-
S Thvice etrk i-s aIrked bcy gennirIre islh cirm-

relr.ss, loree of nlir innrd tonehing pathos, volent
tntifnrng teneruness of ienrt, sweetness cf tem ier,

lpeeie ntd reignaion, strongr feili anid areni
Srdeiir is a tre Iiasln, end har] ls n mot

elly of compr-elliniles, even fir spite cf orsekis,
honoier ler counrtryi1nenand e unitrywoen. We

ler imi ist warmrey to al ciasses tif rars, btît
th h-tio are prietendingi thirelaid is aburt tu

om Ihe ithille. A rishaa is no lem-an Iwen

hier is meb-e diredi i as i witer t-f ales, ealid this
io-n rhof lier ffirid pei vwilll ie souegit for wnle nvi-

fils aim etisrCtOexpose rieprrserng eii-temnd
tring the late iinec>-Cath/lic ld.

dmier cfs contribed many fnteresing vcumnes r-
cila-itd tîo ri rowing c alholicLibrar orf Aier-
c-i is tire heît of . * we rtconrfiile-
c xorl tIo al oir -rers?-Arric Ch.

n read rthierk wit rre s!isfctieo, and reuard
rs. Sadih-ez ]c-SItris. The pietere o' Irishr

i>c 1 cr is fs true to lil . ITt is a clar aif
cil thtmec c-oeluzir systeme rt-c-ty wrsied ire

et- re Icl'e cihmet tee Sr-rou tiHnces trier]1alier tricks,
cii oile lorr frcm thirir acrr ienet fu'itl. • t •

licre corrct, aii pa e ire lhe witer arr irei-
riih nnlcii-r er, whieb is rrelyi ret swit i il ks

The wrk '-e be r-fd wirh inter'st, profit and
Baictmer C'edc .- icliirror.

Le- 'wo i-cecI rire peoî cf sa ad ailren' ie!
rNit iiou to tie Caholic publie hriilhiot

king rie Enliihlamige, and whiosec; en tri-
athrlie litertuire ws dwvs welicme swilt-de-

LCiisi cSQ/rd gf f/ce l-//ey
oeli Cler -thwr-k blbre rls:asorse wh-ichi 1)niccit viih
id reer:s rIcilshfilre dinneermiost-ens rrf our

ior i sorr."-2' Yore , - lk T/e.
err we are ncatodal - rcin rete iici•g

tris r-tin vrk, w. ii -- wleope to d-erice
err. Ir [ie ianrtiice we-o earestly rueo n
catit-s t-i010 c i-faitir- rjees' ceit-c i lervIe- icer%-

SMr. J)ie tr Vr ,
h v ere tct v!ev ii- in e-osaele. "-Torriucccrrr-r.
in need iot nler- be demîranitded, H-ase C ri

ti-ii usP lor iiirrliu. we havent] re whse
ieepevs a more elevated itios initrhe Glond oi

wo ite-or l(r-s imviauda ecour literatr, nnid
r be-eyeti telicr meris by thoe swho oudirici know

Se -ras writt. n stee Iwell ro. talles; r b
tire et swork ilie be! si lins prolucel.-

scripteioii of Trisih eircier acrn d m ners, most
reo niaere, w ellot but spea mi ivery hi

w'LiVhiWe doubtnotftatthis wvork viil

ri dedited to te Peo>tei of rreland, and is
(t t dehisercd sympais- frr cheir unceirrieac:e
tir grit ire peenhar rfli-icir tnrnie, we

o ia to ress. As a ierclsZiierary prodneion,
lew: bistre to uihe lrendig-li repuition cf thet-
ess. Somreof Ie denIraeitiolus are-- grap'hie r th-ie

il te dialoir thrr-rioeruoe aisnitie feuand diranati:e.,'

ht. es inr e-crv' hater eleant nd readair-i!,
l pnas remricis of Proferr Wilson's " Lices
s of Scowhlife ?thanwchichee we cuild
r tir amihoress a irigferciment."-Motct l
iirmer//cir.

w' wroilire thtre cn«of Mis. Sntlier, -svifl wec
i ao lre ad- ellni rrecd retatio Irai the

ne r Ire n oreri tf several eharming Frishr iles.
iuerrs c ritlnat ionalt hrctristics rf ler cri-i

-reune:i e-f rat power, anld admirable fide-

- [,-cct ptcireneeion of Mr. Salier's elever pen is
e-Iint-i -dieteItu tirhe peole f reland. t is

iecct nor qiuesrion, the ieeost felicitioes peinicre of
reed tat has t mbeen w le ar' nrts i thite
Ve kniow cf mni i.wriler d rii rrinnce ex-tt

who feae so brfencriiy comprehended or honest l
ral eei s of rihdis-eint, w'retchedeess, r]and

o".u - If rie scene se-tre -ladin Ciroliea,
nmara'-if the victiis wce-ne tzroes ind not orf
oeio-Saves nied not tciilised beiien-

eendf Pists-elitt imeedl r-ut Mrs. Selier
se Mrs. Serwc ire Ecdl s peuplrir', and ave

is peeeliimed rit Stnrlrr Honse, ns i is the press
n Viii lilng tie "codi she1 of silec" co er

le."-Indon CJri-eolic Steandardiî.
L AN) SCRiPTURAL CATECHTSLM. By

re Collot, Doclor of lthe Srbonine. TranIsîcltei
h r 1Mr's. J. Scdlier. t Fi une tise of tie liBro-

Chrisin Sihools.
cc d t - mteuges asee moiipete,

mece time.tefe imos en eie chCerlismi rf tirhe Chrir-s-
i ic of icrpture istorv imai liasvet bectacared

. f t is cdiii raby adnl t- for nccdulis retqruirin in-
weli as foirrt-l cidreu hire nerSs'es are tel f so nat-

lhe are easi[v cammei 1tedto ime r; and ihere
e ]oinct conndeled with reliion, either ofdoctrine,

- cereimnal, thae ie not tiiy expaini
tihat this work reuires ny to be knîownc'm toe so-

ver' weide cirelaticr. Iiiordert toe pinec thre work
enoe of e-erpersne, e hcave eluerrine ro fit

lie' ic-s: 2 .e 10 letes, if Leoin
uin, fi tit ; te sabools andt tcolfeges weu wuii urt
ier'I00.

HLTC CHIIRISTIAN JNSTRUCTED ire•the
greie, Ceremfnes, anîd Observances of tire

- "er f Q"esa n Anwecrs. E3 Ithe most
illier. 1Smreo.flexible iruslien, ls 3d ; iemuslin,i u
li- ls 10;d.
\5ELL ON'T; or, l!edecrans on lie crenat
e Christian leiign, foer r day tlite ionth.
Re-lJv. Dr. Ciraliiern; fe32m. imiusin, 1s.

'S SERMCNS 10 Mixed Gongr ions, 3s Bd.
L ECTURESon Aulicainismi, . . 3 9.

'S SERMONS on DEVrOTJON to thie
EUCHABIST. to wcrhih is addet] hais
riei'-'eretd i Lteeds, . . 13 ed.
hichioli Lu adoptein teverv Catio]ie Sehooc c

ISM1 of GEOGR IPHY. For Lie ise of the
Ire Chrstian Schools.
smpply a wnnt long fiet by Caties ia tiir nhil-

bhel a set]d getogrna.ph, if nnt a, fromî Jihks
seeted thtepcple e tVers' Cathlie counry a ig-

:r-.itionrs, ant revengeful. leino. of 140 pages,
.c; or, 's 6d per doze.

D. & 3. SADLIER & Co.
Orrcir cf Nore uane ndm St. Frraies Xacvie

Setres, Montrai
rb' l. COSOROVE,3 Sr ateh Sieî QiritQ

,1850. , , GeQ:bo

lRailrondrs runnrzrg ire evetry di-rertion, wiei brimng us. wihin
four lcrurs of Newv York. -Cîrsh jcaid for cild coplr. Old iIkel
taîken int tari t ifr n1 errnes, oarurhased oureighti. Town r
CEh-es, Leve-r s, Compeîarss, Tranrüts, Tlheodoliites, -e., fu
suie. f suprercor wrrknuesipeS. A l ecomnierions, tri•r
by'er ni or oterirrwise Wedl liave uiediaetîe cctteniti. 

A. MENiPELY'S SONS.
Wusr Tryiv, N. Y., Feb., 1S53.

HrremOU &I CO., Agents, i GJ Brodtiwcry, Newt Yr4ek.

FTLYNN'S ClUCULJATING LT]3 RAR Y,
V BGIS TRIY OFFICE,

AND FEMALE SERVAINTS' HOME,
13 ALEXANDtR STREET.

M R. FLYN rrsptle infrmrIters luehePu!c, thai he h
OPE> a CiiULAI NG Li tHARiY., r-crtrflniein a .4-
letion oe Book-s &uem the ibs!crii Cli A hors, oni Hitory.
Voyagee, Traveis, Bligioe, Diograph, and Tales.

To lhose w-ho di rt psse.« Liercres f thtir mn-e, Mi.
F 'c Caeint oie f BokIs will ire t ond to bcii chots-en
ald a.s Ie ist carthf addin t is sc ik, irhopes t I b
lhvor'e-dwih it ue lcfc:r uermber orf sb er to eîhr cr ijr

D3OO McTULCKER-
TR Sto acqujrairnt his flj-]rire haer has riern e d tee Llueerea.

Rieidence, S-r. oM.:n :u r, Quc Strcans.

WILLTA M HALLE Y,
TORONTO, C. W.,

GENERAL AGENT FOR (CATHOLIC LITEIrATLUJf;,
inclun Ne-wsapers, Per cidicals New ueti Zrs, &r.

W. ii. is AAcent in Curnda for ile tropo/hn if4gi.
ehle-i t-cm e i 1c crwaerrdi iWrikikbynil tlio any part of iCanad

W. i. leer a-t fr tHe Tli ur W rr. for Toronto arr

JOilN O'FARRIELL,
A DVUC A TE.

Ofi1ce. - G-ardcn Street, verI doori (o thte Urein
Coeint- r near the Court-iîjoui .

Qnde r, Mray- 1, ]R51.

DEVLIN &. DOuERTY,
A D V O C A T E S

No. 5, Lé!ill SI. Jaewcs S/te!, Nncrde-cl.

11L. J . L A RK IN ,
AiD V OC ATE.

No. 27 Liutl S'i.l James Siri. i r

L. P. BOIVIN,
Cer eto' f Notre-I lame and! St. in'&cent Stret,

roppositae 1hecold Coi)t--jfiyr
HAS cns'ant!v on ha d a LAimi ASSORT3ENT t-

ENGLJlH anid" FIRENU J EWEI-LRY, W.J'lCîEs, 5
J.

P. MUNRO, M. D.

Ch icf Physiciane of fthe ]ftel-Décu Hospi2al, cci
Professor :nt he School of M. ef i.,

MOSS' BUILDiNGS. fir, HlOUSE lfLEUr<B Y T!mT .
Miinean Aie fr-r thlre Poor (ais) toml S tor ( A. "i.

I to 2.n cl Uto7P. iM.

NE\V OIL AND COLOR STORE.

W[NDOW GLASS, PUTTY, GLUi. sSE (-.LA I OR, PA S i liEN, WUnTNa, Wni 'f
LEAiD, FIREPRGOF -PAINT, &,&e.

CLARKE & CAREY.
]Hse andi Sizen Pinrtrs.

JuLy' G, 153,D PuS

CARD).
MRt. RBOlERT McTA NDRi EW, cNo. 54. Noître Damre- Seiee.
in rieetring hc g-rocil ae;nwlezmes or he Jih-ral p-
port ex eldiedî to hi li ei e hics rrî enrini f c u sfuesj ir tiisr-il;,ueu< to:w.iv iithatie Ii eeponhnnd a cfieaile1iety irens iar F-wf tl -I t e rî lan)ci(trcrr rý,ienrîcD L Y C)UtS, he.th Sce arnd 1acrys. Whle rscile re iai fi
athnti iehis Gotcs w mie, plaedioni lhe st dercre r--cre

of proa. le trss le wiill be enhiîd, hv cirie entiron, thc
give titire s0tctrie to lil wiv may f-wor him wit ttheir

N aleb yle b
srAW BONNETS. dr tie icesI HIRaSH ad W

YOR FASHIONS, LOW FOR CAS]].

Monrel, May .MANDREW

MONTREAL STEAM DYE-WoRKS.

JOHN MI'CLOSKY,
Silk and IVooiien D1e-, aind! Scorar,

(FRoJ M B1LFAST,)
38S Sanguic Strieet, arnorh corner of the Ceump de Mars,

ncI a ifele off Cra ig Sc-re,
EGS en rern his best thcanks tr tie )'ic of Mrren, ind

the sueruin r-eacour for thelieral nanner in whieb' eins bren pitrtiemzed ifr trie la-tP reine years, err] niw rnaes aconi1cenance orf the sahme. la wishes m ht iris e-meinerstht ho re h made extetsie ien prcvements in his Escabishment
iu muti[lieu ant rif his merns custeilrs ; and, ris id-lice i- ihtedl up v Sieram, onI re bes Aenicran Plan, herlo ics 0 lo ire ifble to attenidc t lien Egagemcenl tfwith purnrtuality.I wll dye ni kinds of Silkir, Sics, Velvrer Cr

WVoclen. &c. ; as lsot Scurmng ail lkin of Sik nedW
en Sanwis, Mreen Window Crurtins, ledH iigg, Sks

&c, Ded and Waterari. Gentlemencr's Cothesleianed nii
IReotdci m the hstyle. Ail kids cof St(f inis, silh ab Trer,Paint. Oil, Gresse, r-n Mouid, Vine Stainîs, &c., creufuyf

extrrted.
-N, B. coods keLt btjet to thoe daine of te owner.tweive monhs, aind ce Iera.

Moreal, Jfme 21, Z853.

Primewd by .1J1Ns Gi .ux¾s fer lthe Proprietors.-so.e
E. CLS, EdhLt.- -


